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STIMIIARY

The thosle uras lntroduced. by revlewlng the d.evelopment

of knowled.ge of the pathogenesls of tfurrotoxlcosls. The

slgnlflcance of the long actlng thyrold. stlmulaton (L.A.T.S.)

ln the d.evelopment of the maln cllnlcal featunes of
Graves t d.lsease, namely lqy¡lerthyrold.lsm, ophthalmopatTry

and. d.ermopatÌgr was then examlned.. Next, the cr"lterla by

whlch a¡¡ autolnmune d.lsease can be cteflned. lvere d.lscussed.

ln relatlon to thyrotoxlcosls. Finally, the scope of the

pnesent stud.les was outllned.. .

rn the method.ology sectlon, the crinlcal and. raboratory
method.s used, ln those stud.lee wer€ d.escrlbod,. The method.s

used, were L.A.T.s. concentration and. bloassay, antltt¡yr.o-
globulln estlmatlon, the lmmunofluoreecent antlbod¡r

technlque and, estlmatlon of lmnnrnoglobullns uelng the rad,lal
d.lffuslon method,. rn particular, the llültatlons and.

pnoblems associated. wlth the L.A.T.s. bloass4y a¡rd. the

definltlon of poeltlve L.A.T.s. responses used. ln these

etud.les were d,lecuesed..

In the cllnlcal stud.les, 135 patlents with tTgrro-

toxlcosls ïeEre stud.led,. sevenal patlents with othen

autolrunune d.iseaees a¡rd l+f eutlgrroid. reratlves from four
famll,les wlth a hlgh prevalence of tÌgrnotoxlcosls were

aleo stud,led.. Flna11y, patlents wlth other med.lcaL d,lseases

and, nonmal people were lnvestlgated.



In the enperimental stud.les anlmals tJvere lmmr¡nlzed.

wlth whole thyroid. extracts or the mlcrosomaL fractlon
prepared. from autopey speclmens. Thynold. functlon was

assessed. by measurlng proteln bound. lod.lne and. 151I uptalce.

L.A.T.S. bloassays were canrled. out on the concentrated. IgG

fractlon from the lmmunlzecl ar¡lma1s and. the antlthyno-

gIobulln tltre was estlmated. uslng sheep ned. blood ceLls

coated. wlth human thynoglobulln.

Perlpheral lymphocytes fnom thynotoxlc patients were

cultured. fon s1x d.ays ln the presence of the non epeclflc

lym¡rhoc¡ù stlmulant phytohaemagglutlnln (ptn) . L¡rmphocyte s

from nonmal people were cultured. ln the same wa$r A total-

of 11 cultunes from / thyrotoxlc patlents were carnled. out.

The main flnd.lngs regard.lng L.A.T.S, were as follows.

Flrstly, the prevalence of d.etectable L.A.T.S. was found. to

correlate best wlth the number of chlef cllnlcal featunes

pnesent. Patlents wlth severe Gravesf d.lseaserwho had. the

hlghest L.A.T.S. Ievels, tend.ed. also to have the hlghest

prevalence of other antlbod.les and. of ralsed. lmmunoglobulln

1evo1e.

Second.ly, all ten patlents wlth d.enmopathy had.

d,etectable L.4.1.S. ar¡d ueually fn hlgh Ievels. L.4.T"8.

levele correlated. closely wlth the cI1nlcal state of the

d,ermopathy fn slx patlente wlth thls leslon ln whom senlal

assays urere carrled, out. Worsenlng of the d.enmopatïqr was

assoclated, wlth a rlse ln L.A.T.S. Ieve1s, whllst remlsslon



was ln aII but one case, asooclated. wlth a d.ecnease or
d,leappeanance of L.A.T. S.

Thlncl]yr thene was not a pantlcularly close assoclatlon
of L.A.T.s. wlth ophthalmopatÌgr. Tvhilst most patlents wlth
severe ophthalmopathy had, d.etectable L.A.T.s. the occunrence

of Bevene ophtharmopathy wlthout L.A.T.S. and. of hlgh L.a.T.s.
revels wlth only mlId, eye slgns suggestecl that L.A.l. s. was

not the d.lrect cause of the eye 1esion. Howevon, the

assoclatlon with lncneased. leveLs of irrnruoglobullns and,

slgnlflcant antlbody tltres and, the good. response to lnununo-

suppresslve agents, nùrlch was noted. ln man¡r cases, mad.e lt
llkely that the ophthalmopathy wae atso d.ue to a¡r

lmnunologlcaL abnonmall ty.
In a genetlc otud,y of foun famllles wlth a hlgh

pnevarenoe of thynotoxlcosls L.A.T.s. was d.etected. in the

concentnated, rgG fractlon fnom elght of 4i euth¡rrolcl

neratlvee. L.A.T. s. was also found. 1n four patlents wlth
othen autoln¡nr¡¡¡e d,lseaees as werl as ln one patlent wlth
pan$popltultarlsm, 1n another wlth thynold marlgnancy and

ln one nonmal person. The preÊence of rr.A.T.s. rua¡r indlcate
a genetlc pned,lsposltlon to th¡rrotoxlcosls.

The resuLts of the expenlnental stud.ies showed. that
rr.A.T.S.-rlke actlvlty was p¡resent ln rabblts lmmr¡nlzed,

wlth whole thyrold. extnact ancl thynold.ar mlcrosomes.

Arthough none of the anlmalg was ovently toxlc sevenar had.



eLevated' leveIs of pnoteln bound, lo.lne and. lncrease¿ 131f

uptakes whllst one d.eveloped gross r¡r¡lIateraI exophtharmos.
Flnally, L.A.t.S. was prod.uced, by I¡izrphocytes f¡rom

th¡rnotoxlc patlents lvhen curtuned. 1n the pnesonce of the
nonepeclflc stlmulant phytohaernagglutlnln (pnn). The
antlbocty was completely neutnallsed. on one occaslon by
antl-IgG serum.

The d.iscusslon concerned. the concept of tt¡yrotoxicosls
as an autoftmune d.lsease, 1f¡ r¿ûrlch a range of antlbod,les
lncluding L.A.T.s. wene pnod.r:ced.. rt was concr.ud.ed. that
thyrotoxicoels was rlkely to be an autolnmune d,leease, but
that whllst !.A.T.s. mlght be the cause of the fuperttryroid._
lem other antlbod,les were probabry more cÌose\r rerated. to
the ophthalmopatÌry a¡¡d, d,ermopatfur.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

(r) HrsroRrcAl REvTEW

(1) Introd,uction

Clnavesf d.isease or thyrotoxlcosls, 1s a synd.rome

charactenlzed, by one on more of the foIlowlng crlnical
featunes, each one pathognomonic in itself:

1. Dlffuse lgrperplasia of the tÌ¡yrold. gland.,

usualJ.y wlth goltre and, hy¡rertÏqyroldlsm;

11. Ophthalmopathy; ì

111. Denmopatht. Rare1y thene may also be

some acropacÌgr (McKenzle, 1968t Solomon et aI, 1968t

Hetze1,1970).

Most patlents wlth thynotoxlcosls have T5per-

thyro1d.lsm. The classleal slgns a¡¡d e¡rm¡ltoms ane d.ue to
the excess of clrculatlng th¡pold. hormones. Oven-actlv1ty
of the sympathetlc nervous system 1s fnequently pnesent

prod.uclng spaetic 11d. retnactlon and. rag, tach¡rcand.la,

lncreased, sweatlng and. warm ftushed. skln (soromon gS-ÊL 1969).

the pnevalence of severe ophthalmopatÏry anct

dermopathy ls much Lees (onaclansþ et ar, 1957). However,

because of the rlsk of brlndness or gnoss d.eformity of the

legs and feet, these featu¡res ane of the gneatest

slgnlflcanee (VÍtttiame, 1962).



2.

Mlld. exophthalmos, together with 11d. retnactlon
a¡¡d. lagr 1s a co¡rrnon feature of Gnavesr d.lsease (narr et al_,

1967) and. d.oes not ln ltself lnd.lcate serious eye lnvolve-
ment. on the other hand., gnoss exophthalmos, onbital
1nflltnatlon and, ophthalmopJ.egla whlch may Iead. to ulceratlon,
eyeball d.estructlon and. btlnd.ness, arthough occurnlng in only
about 1ú of patlents wlth tlryrotoxleosls, requlnes vigorous
treatment (Wffffan'sr..Jp62, pequegnat g-!_4, 1967).

ïvhereas mlrd eye slgns tend to d.fsappear followlng
treatment of the hyperthyroid,tsrn (nd.en ar¡d rnotten, 1942a)

sevene ophtharmopatt¡y 1s often u¡¡altered by tneatment and.

maJr worsen, partlcurarly after tneatment wlth nad.lo-lodlne
(ttamrrton et al- , '1967) or lf the patlont becomes lgpotÏgrnold.
(ttates and. Rund,Ie, 1960). Frequently, severe eye slgne onty
appear after treatment (frf Bs g!-gf , j967).

rn thls thesis, the term ophthal-mopathy wllr. be

used. aB a generar tenm to lnclud.e arr eye slgns ancL symptoms.

The classlficatlon of'ophtha}nopathy (uamrrton et ar, 1967,
TVernen, 1969) wlII be d,lscussed. ln a later chapter.

Pretlblal rqyxoed.ema ls a speclflc nod.ur-ar on

plaque-llke lnd.r¡rated, lesion of the skln ln the pnetlblal or
ped'd' posltlon. Thene maJr be masslve lnvolvement wlth gross
d.eformlty. The les1on ls flru and. d.oes not tend, to ulcerate
arthough occaslonarJ.y lt may plt and, may nesemble erephant-
lasis (Ottmette, 196¿+). Hlstologlcal1y, there is
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d.lsorganlsation of the denmls wlth an excess of mucold,

gronnd substance (Tnotter and. Ed.en, 1g42, Belenwaltes ar¡d.

Bollett, 1959). Howeven, the leslon c€¡n occur occaslonalÌy
ln sltes other than the pnetlblaL reglon of the legs.
Because of thls, and. because of the confusing refenerrce to
r4yxoed.ema, the term th¡rnotoxlc d.enmopathy, as recommend.ed.

by Solomon et aI (tg6g) wll1 be used,ln thls thesls.
The features of tÏgrrold. acropacTqr are clubbrng of

the flngers and toes, swelllng of the eubcutaneous tlseues
and. perlostear new bone formatlon 1n the extnemltles.
AcnopacÌgr usually d.evelops aften treatment, in patlents wlth
sevene ophtharmopathy and. d.enmopathy (ottrnette, 1960).

It ls well knovrn that in seve¡re th¡rrotoxLcoels
hyperthyrold.lsm, severe ophthar-mopathy and. d,e¡.rnopath¡r a:re

all present. on the othen har¡d in m1rd. cases only h¡pen-
th¡rnoldlsm ls pneeent (t,tpna¡¡ et al, jg6il. rn thie thesls,
th¡rnotoxlcosls has been stud.led. in reference to the numben

of cllnlcal featunee pnesent. The classlflcation into
mird., mod.enate ar¡d severe gnad.es ïyilr be d.lscussed, ln a

laten chapten.

(z)

The flnst account of cþavesr d.isease was glven
by Pa:rry, who tn 1f86, d.escnlbed. a case of goltne with
exophtharmos. He observed. several other cases ln the
followlng years¡ alJ. of whom had. goltne and palpltatlons,
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but no exophthalmos. Ln j835. Gnaves d.escribed. thnee cases
of h¡pertÏqrrold.ism wlth goltre and palpitatlons. one of
these patlents had, exophtharmos. rn 1gr¡0, von Basedow

d,escrlbed, a furthen four cases wlth exophtharmos, goitre and.

palpltatlong.

slnce these flrst classlcal d.escriptlons of trryno-
toxlcosls, many theorles of the pathogenesls of the d.isease
have been suggested., and. it was not r¡nt1l the end. of the
19th century that the tfurrold gland. itserf was consld.ered.

the cause of the d,lsord.en (nenn, 1 Bg4r Baumann, 1g!6arb).
Before that tlme th¡rrotoxlcosls was consld.ered. to be a
card.lac neurosls, because of the pr.esonce of palpltatlons
and. the assoclatlon wlth stness, anxlety and tremor (charcot,
1 856) .

Toward.s the end, of the 19th Century, wlth the
demonstnatlon by cannon of the effect of ad.renatlne on the
s¡rmpathetlc nervous system, 1t ïvas thought that ttgrro-
toxlcosls was d.ue to a d.isond.er of the nervous system
(osLer, 1 898).

Following the d.lscovery that thene was a d.isoncler
of lod.lne metaborlsm ln thynotoxlcosls, the tÌ5rnold glend
was thought to be the cause of the d,lsease (Baumarm, 1 g!6arb).
rhen MagnrreLevy ln 1895 showed. that tho basar metaborlc
rate was erevated and, he suggested. that the slgns and s¡rmptoms

of the d.lsease were d.ue to the lncrease in metaboLlsm.
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The necognltlon of pltultary control of tTqrrold.

functlon (^Rron $-åfr 1%1) and. the preparatlon of potent

th¡rr.old stlmulatory pltuitany extracts, Ied. to the lgpothesls

that thyrotoxlcosls was d.ue to an excegs of tl¡ynold,

stlr¡rulatlng hormone (tStt) or to a fallune of feed.back

control (Loe¡.g,þ!r 1930¡ Dr.ouet, 19fu). Marl,ne and Rosen

Ln 19X+ were able to proùrce exophthalmos and trypertl5rnolitlsm

ln experlmental anlmals with pltuitary extr.acts and. they

thought that the d.lsease was d.ue to lry¡lerpltuitarlsm. TVhen,

howeven, lt was flnaIly found that plasma lSH was not lnc¡.eased.

ln Gr.avesr d.lsease (DtAngelo, '1963¡ Utlger, 1965, Pinchera

-9!-ê]r 196Ð and. that the pltuitary-thynold. feedback system

was normal wlth suppresslon of TSH by exogenous th¡rrold.

hormone (.O,stwood, 1949, McKenzle, 1963t Ad.ams, 1965), lt
became cLea¡ that the pltuitary was not d.lrectly lnvoLved,.

I{or.mal amor¡nts of TSH have also been fou¡d. ln the pltuitanles
of patlents wlth Gravest d.leease (lvlcKenzle, 1968, unpubllshed.).

Flna11y, the fallure of the th¡rrold to be suppressed. by lange

d.oses of tt¡yrold hor.mono suggested, agaln that the tlqrrold.

gland. ltself was at fault, and. not the pltuitary (Wenner,

1955).

(¡) Tlwrotropin Assavs

The long acting tlqrrold stlmulator (L.A.T.S.) was

d.iscovered, when serum from th¡rrotoxlc patlents was tested.

ln the thyrotropfn (fSU) bloassay syetem, hence a revlew of

the method.s used. fon assay of fSH 1s'' pnesented..
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Most of the method.s used. over the past twenty

years have lnvo1ved. the use of nad.1o-lsotopes. The amor¡¡t

of labelleit thyrold hormones released. fnom the test anlmalrs
thynold g1and. after an lnJectlon of test serum ls
proportlonar to the amount of rsH lnJected (¿¿ams and. purves,

1955). Thls relatlvery sensitlve bioassay system has been

mod.lfled and ls now used. routlnely for the d.etectlon and.

estlmatlon of both TSH a¡rd, L.A.T.S.

The flnst assay for TSH was d.escnlbed. 1n 19OB by

R6non and De LlIIe who lnJected. pitultary extnacts lnto
rabblts and. noted. tÌrynold stlmulatlon. The first
quantltative assay was descrlbed. Ln 1932 by Junkmann a¡¡d.

schoerler when the trgrrotroplc effect of pltultany extracts
on hlstologlcal change ln the ttr¡¡rold. of gulnea pÍgs,

lnJected wlth TSH, was grad.ed.. Slnce then manJr assay

methods have been d.escrlbed detectlng a varlety of tlrynold.

nesponges. rt was not untir a stand.ard. reference TSH

became avairabre however, that a d.lrect companlson of these

method.s was posslb1e.

the thyrolal uptalce of 131t was flrst used. as a
reasure of rsH actlvlty by Henry Ln 1951. lechnlques ïvene

subeequentry d.escrlbed, uslng a varlety of anlmars (euerlao

4_9.]r 1953¡ Bloche-Mlche1 a¡¡d. Henny, 1950¡ Herury and.

Bloche-Mlchet, 1955), but because of the lnsensltlvlty of
these assays they urere repraced, by assays whlch measured.
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d.lscharge or 151r from the stlmulated. tÌryrold. gland.

(cf f f f fand, and. Strud.urlckr '1956).

Flna11y, the increase ln rabelled. thyrold. hormones

ln the plasma of the test anlma] was measured.. Thls
prlnclple ìrvas flrst ueed. by Ad.ams and. purves Ln 1955 ln
measunlng th¡rr.otnopln ln huma¡r bIood.. A more eensltlve
method. was d.eveloped. by McKenzre, 1n i958, 1n whlch o.o2J mtJ

of rsH could. be d.etected. rn mlce laberled wlth 131t 
and.

whose pltultary-thyr.old. axls had. been euppreesed. by

exogenous thynoxlne.

Other assays used. lncrud.ed hlstometrlc technlques

ln which changes ln tÌgrrold. hlstology vrere measuned.

(DeRobentls, 1948, DrAngelo and. Sund.erma¡¡, 1g5g)r ahd

methods ln whlch lncnease ln welght of beef thyrold. srices
was determlned. (sat<tce qt al, j95il. Flnallrr the most

sensltlve of all tne 1f1l d.lschar.ge method.s ln whlch release
oî 131r-rabelred. 

hormones by thynold sllces was d.eter.mlned.,

was d,eveloped. by Bottarl and. Donova¡r ln 1958.

Recently, a rad,1o-il1:munoassa¡l for TSH has been

described (Utlgen, 1965t Odel1 .gEL 1g6il. Because of
anlmar va¡latlon and. the variable sensltlvlty of the
bloassay and the tlme lnvorved. in uslng lt, it is llkery
that an l¡rrnr¡¡¡oassay w111 eventually replace the mouse bloassay.

Concentnatlon of thyrotnoplc actlvlty has been

carrled, out ln o¡rd.en to lncnease the sensltlvlty of the assqy
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(Punves and. Ad,ams, 1960, Bates, 1963, Ad.ams ar¡d. KennedJ/'r

'1968). It ls not yet cer.taln whlch fractlon lSH ls
assoclated. wlth, although lt has been cfaimed. to resld.e

ln the beta-gIobuI1n fractlon (Cohn, 'l945arb) with al-bumen

(Robents, 1957), Cohn Fractlons, II, III and. IV-l+ (QuerlAo

a¡¡d. LamelJer, 1956)r ând ga¡nma globulln (McKenzle, 1968).

It 1s llkeIy howeven that TSH, a low moLecuLar welght

glycoproteln, blnds nonspeclflcaÌly wlth several fnactlons.
(4) Lonq Actlns Tlwrold, StlmuLator

(a) Intnod.uctlon

The long acting thyrold. stlmulator (L.A.T.S.)

was d.lscovened. ln 1956 by Ad.ams and. Punves. they for¡nd.

that serum from two thyrotoxlc patlents and. one patlelt
wlth exophthaLmos gave an abnonmaL response ln the gulnea

p1g TSH bloassay. $/hl1st ISH gave a peak lncrease tn 1311-

l-abe1led. thyrold, hormones at 3 - 5 hours the abnonmaL

substance gave a peak increase at 16 - 20 hours, and. the

response at 24 houns was greaten tha¡¡ the nesponse at 3

hours. Thls was conflrmecl by McKenzle 1n 1958 and. Mr¡nro

Ln 1959 uslng McKenziers mod.Íficatlon of the TSH assay

method. with mice lnstead. of gulnea pigs. Thls substance,

when lnJected lnto rats, had, a half Ilfe of about 7å houns

compared. wlth 1O - 20 minutes for TSH (tvicKenzle, 1959,

Ad,ams, 1960).
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The actlon of L.A.T.S. on the thyrold gland

of experlmental anlmals was the så.me as that of rsH. Both
stlmulatons caused. an lncrease 1n coI}old d.roplet formation,
131t uptake, proteln bor:¡rd. 131t 

ar¡d. aclnar cerr helght
(tr'ta¡on ar¡d. Mu¡rror'l)60, McKenzle, 1960, shlshlba et al, 1967).
L. A. T. S. , when lnJected. into h¡æoptrysectoml sed, mlce,
pnod.uced hlghly slgnlficant responses. This showed. that
the slte of actlon of the stlmuraton was not the pltuitary
(Mr¡nno, 1959, Ad.ams et al, 19G1).

(¡) L.A.l.S. - An Inrnunoslobulln

1. Propertles of Immr¡noslobullns

Most antlbodles resld.e ln the globulln
fractlon whlch has ga¡nma mobillty by electrophoresls.
These are eatled, lnrntrnogtoburlns. rmmrurogrobulln

molecules conslot of por¡peptiile chalns Jolned. together by
dlsulphld,e bonds. The lange chalns, calred. heavy chalns,
have a morecuran weight of about 55rooo whenoas the smal_len

chains, ca1led, llght chalns have a morecurar welght of about
22.OOO (Cof¡en and, ponter, 19&t Cohen, 1965).

Several classe s of lrmrunoglobullns have
been ldentlfled. d.epend.lng on the stnuctu¡e of the hear6r

chaln. A d.lffenent structural genetlc locus is lnvorved.
1n codlng fon the heavy chalns of pnotelns of that class.
Each pol¡peptld.e chaln tJæe 1s d.etermlned. by a separate
gene locus (Conen and. M1lsteln, j967c ÏVarner, 'l969).
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The most lmportant crasses are lmmunogloburin G (ræ) whlch

malces up about 85% of the total- plasma lmmunoglobuLin revel
(strenm and Fud.enberg, 1966), lnrnunogrobulln M (rstvt) whlch

makes up about 5% ot t}:re total- and. immunoglobul_ln A (IgA)

whlch makes up about 10% of the totar (vtrarner, i969). Most

a¡¡tlbodles belong to the IgG class (Warnen, 1969). Thls
classlflcatlon, reconxm(n ded by the Ïtlorld Heal-th Organlsatlon
(CeppeLlnl et al, 196Ð ls now used. un1versally.

Plasma proteins can be separated. in
mar¡y vrays (corrn, 1945arb). Vllhen separated by ultracentrl-
fugatlon the nate of sedlrrcntatlon, whlch,ls reLated d.lrectly
to the moLecular welght, is quantitatecr 1n terms of the

sedlmentatlon coefflclent. the unlt 1s the sved.beng r¡nlt s

(Harpen, 1969). Thus, when the immunoglobullns are separated.

in thls way molecul-es wlth a molecura:r welght of about l5orooo
have a coefflclent of 7s whlLst morecuLes wlth a molecuLar

weight of about Soorooo sedlment more rapldly a¡¡d. have a
coefflclent ot 19-20 s. rgG ar¡d rgA ane 7s globuJ,lns whll.st
Iglvl 19 S g1obulln (Warner, 1969).

lVhen plasma protelns a¡re sepanated by

chromatograprgr on a Sephad.ex G-2oo coLumn three proteln peaJcs

are eruted out (rtoau and Kllrander, 1962). peak r consists
of macnoglobulins lncLud.lng rgM morecules, pealc rr conslsts
of 7s beta and gamma globullns, whil-st peat< rrr conslsts
largely of arbumen wlth a flotatlon rate of 4s. Thls tatten

pnocedure ls commonly used. to lsolate ganma globullns

(Kriss et aI. 196b. Dorninston et al. 1965).
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11. .

I¡ranur¡ologlcal d.lfferences between TSH

and L.A.T.S. have been d.emonstrated,. Antl-TSH serum

neutrallsed. TSH but not L.A.T.S. actlvlty (Werner -g,!._4r

1960, Ad.ams g.!_-åf , 1962). On the other hand, antlsenum

to /S garnma globuÌlns completely neutrallsed, L.A.T.S.

actlvlty (f'rfss -9!-4r 19fut Dorrlngton a¡¡d. Munro, 1965).

Uslng gel flltnatlon with Sephadex

G-2OO whlch separated. serum protelns lnto 1 9S globullns,

7S globullns and albumenrl.A.l.S. actlvlty was for:r¡d.

malnly ln the /S globulln fractlon (Xntss..g.!__4r 1964,

McKenzle, '1967, Hoffimnn.g.!-gl 1967). lhese flndlngs
nalsed. the posslblllty that L.A.T.S. mlght be an 1r¡¡nuno-

g1obuIln.

Uslng pnoced,unes known to separate

llght and. heavy chalns of lmlunoglobullns (Cohen and.

Ponten, 19A¡) lt was shown that the blologlca1 actlvlty
nesld.ed, ln the molecule ltse]-f and. was not bound. to the

ga¡nma gtobutlns (Oorrington .g.!-_g!, '1965). After treatment

wlth irercapto-ethanot the L.A.T.S. actlvlty remalned. wlth
the heavy chain (McKenzle, 1967) but after cleavage wlth
papaln, whlch gave two slow fnagments and. one fast fnagrnent,

the actlvltyrwhlch nemalned, wlth the slow fnagments¡was shont

actingr conslstent virlth a smaLrer moLecular welght and. mone

rapld renaL cleanance (Meek €-þ!r 19fut Dorrlngton g!3},
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1965). the slow fnagment ls known to contaln the antlgen

blnd.lng sltes (Porter, 1959). thls led. to the hypothesls

that L.A. T. S. r a 7S gIobuIln, was an auto-antlbody pnod.uced.

as a result of antlgenic stlmulatlon (Donrlngton and. Munro,

1966, Benhamou-Glynn .g.!-.gfr 1967¡ McKenzle, 1968).

Iþ1ss gL-g.L ln 1961+ showed. that L.A.T. S.

actlvlty could. be neutrallsed, by lncubatlng L.4.1.S. senum

wlth thyrold sllces and, Beall and. Solomon Ln 1966

subsequently were able to remove L.4.1.S. actlvlty fnom

serum by lncubatlng the serum wlth a thyrold.al- mlcrosomal

fnactlon. They then eluted. the L.A.T.S. from the mlcro-

somes u¡¡d.er cond.ltlons approprlate for d.lssoclatlon of

antlbody-antlgen complexes. thls was conflrmed by

Benhamou-€\rnn fuL, (t969), wfro eluted. 23% of L.A.T.S.-

IgG but only 1% of nonmal- IBG, and. by Wong and. Lltman who

found,, Ln 1969, that eluted, L.A.T.S. had. a hlgh d.egnee of

afflnlty and speciflclty fon thyrold.al microsomes. they

suggested, that mlcrosomal neutrallsatlon could. be used. as

an ln vltno d.etectlon system for L.A.T.S. Dorrlngton

et alI Ln '1966 showed. that unfnactlonated. tÏ¡yrold.. homogenate

completely absonbed. L.A.T.S. -IgG. The mlcrosomal fractlon
was also fully effectlve ln absorblng L.A.T.S. at the same

concentratlon, whereas the nuclear and. mltochond.nlaL

fractlons were less effectlve and. onfy gave slgnlflcant

absorptlon at a hlgh concentratlon. Endoplasmlc retlcuLum
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was equally as effectlve as the whoLe microsomal fractlon.
0n the othen hand., Berumen -g.!_q!r in

1967 ar¡d. smlth ln 1969 who fractionated. thynold. proteins

on sephad.ex G-2oo for¡nd. that solubLe fractlons were the

most active L.A.T. s. inhlbltors. The former group found.

that the lnhibltory actlvlty could. not be separated. from

the 19s fnactlon anct suggestep. that tTgrroglobu]ln ltseLf
may be lmportant in L.A.l.s. absorptlon. Benhamou-Glynn

et aI (1g69) and Smlth (1 96Ð however showed. that the

L.A.T.S. lnhlbitory actlvlty was not associated with
tÌgrcog1obul1n.

GeI flLtratlon on Sephadex G-2OO of
the soruble fnactlon y1e1d.s th¡ree proteln fractlons
(Salvatore .9@, 1g6e). It ls Ilkely that the tT¡yrold

speelflc antlgens are assoclated, wlth the 4s fnactlon
(Snutman g!j],, 1967, Mates a¡¡d. Shulmant 1969, Smlth, 1969).

In the condltlon of neonatal tlqrro-
toxlcosls, a tnansient forrn of furperthynoid.ism often
assoclated wlth exophthalmos whlch occurred. occaslonally
ln newborn bables of mothers wlth past or present Gravesf

d,lsease (Keynes, '1952t Rosenbeng et al , 1963, McKenzle,

1961+) both mothen ancl baby had. clrculatlng L.A.T.S.
(nortnann g!--4, 1966). The subsequent d.isappearance a¡¡d,

epontaneous recoveny of the bables was ln accord,ance with
a harf llfe of about two weeks for L.A.T.S. rgG rs the

only proteln able to pass the placental barulen (fonl,er

a¡rd. Faru , 1966).
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Funther evld,ence to support the
ïry¡lothesls that L.A.T.s. ls an antlbody was provrded ln
'1967 when lt was shor¡¡n that lymphocytes fnom thynotoxlc
patlents, cuJ-tured. ln the presence of the nonspeclflc
lymphocyte stlmulant, pt¡ytohaemagglutlnln (pn¿) pnod.uced.

L.A.T.s. (McKenzie and Gord,on, 196Ð. This was confÍnmed,
by Mlyal et aI, Ln 1967 who showed. that the L.A.T.S.
actlvlty was neutnaLised. by antl_IgÊ serumo

Flna1\r, slnce L.A.î.S. was thought
to be an antlbody dlrected, agalnst a tT¡ynold. tlssue

componentr wonkers irununlzed. anlmals wlth humar¡ th¡rrold
fractlons and tested the serum fon L.A.T.s. actlvlty.
L.A.T.s., actlvrty, although dlffening ln tte assay nesponse
fnom human L.A.T.s., wag conslstently found, ln nabblts
lmmunlzed urlth trgrroidal mlcrosomes, but not in anlmars
whlch had necelved, rlver microsomes (Beall and, solomon,
r968al Thls was conflnmed by Burke (fg6g). McKenzte
however was unabLe to d.etect L.A.T.s. actlvlty ln rabblts
lmmunlzed. wlth mlcrosomes but for¡nd, the antlbody ln anlmals
glven whole thyrold extnact (McKenzle, 1967).

Although there is thus much evld,ence
that L.A.T-S. ls an antlbody Br¡rke (lg6z)tuslng a varlety
of sensltlve lnmr¡r¡oroglcal tests, was unabre to d.omonstrate
antlbod¡r-antlgen r¡r¡1on between L.A.T. s. -rgg and thynold
fractlons. Nelther was he able to d,emonstrate selectlve
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tÌgrroldal absonptlon of parenteraLLy ad.mlnlstered. I 31 t-
laberred. L.A.T.s.-rec oven that obtatned. uy 151r-l"b"rled,

normaJ. IgG (Burke , '1967).

(¡)

( 
".) Intnoductlon

The long aotlng thyrold stlmulaton can be

d.etected. 1n the plasma of approximatelv 4q" of patlents
wlth thyrotoxlcosls. Thls ls incneased to about 8o1Á

when the rgG fractlon, whlch contalns the L.A.T.s. actlvity,
ls separated, and assayed. for L.A.T.s. actlvlty (tvtunro .9!--4,
1960, McKenzle, 1961, Hoffmann and Hetzel, j966, Carnelro
st aL, 1966b). Hlgher L.A.T.S. levels have been noted. ln
patlents wlth vlslble goltne and. In patlents with a

recurrence of thyrotoxlcosls (Horfmann a¡¡d. HetzeJ., 1966).
(U) H-werthvrold.lsm

Although the long acting tT¡yrold stlmulaton
acts on the tT¡yrold gland. ln the mouse (uajor and. Mrrnro,

1962), gulnea plg (¿aams , 't958), rabblt (aaams , 1g6D) 
"n¿

rat (Punves and, Ad.ams, ig6o), the evld.ence that 1t d.oes so

ln huma¡¡s le stlLl clncumstantlar. However, a crose

correlation has been found. between the pBrl 31 dlvlcled. by

the gland nnss and prasma L.A.T.s. Ìevers (carnelno et aL,

1966a) and, tÏgrrold stimuLatlon was observed., ln one stud¡r,

ln human volunteers lnfused. wlth L.A.T.s.-plasma (A-rnaua

et aI, 1965).
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The most lmpnesslve evld..ence that L.A.T.S.

stlmulates the human thyrold gland. lles 1n the rare

occurrence of translent hyper"thynold,ism ln some bables

whose mothers had. cinculatlng L.A.T.S. at the end. of

pregnancy (noffrnann g!-gJ, 1966). These find.lngs have

mad.e lt llke1y that L.A.T.S. ls the cause of the h¡per-

thyroidlsm of Clravesr dlsease.

(") OBhthalmopathv

The relatlonshlp between L.A.T.S. and the

other chief features of Gnavesr d,Ísease however ls less

certaln. Mar¡y patlents wlth severe ophthalmopathy have

hlgh plasma L.A.T.S. level-s (Hoffmarur and. Hetzel, '1966,

Llpman g!-4,, 1967) but the occunrence of severe eye

lnvolvement ln the absence of d.etectable Ir.A.T.S. and the

presence of hlgh L.4.1.S. leve1s with only m1Id.

ophthalmopathy makes a dlnect relatlonehlp unllkely
(McKenzle and. McOullagh, 1968). Some of the ser1e6

publlshed, reported, a close associatlon between severe

ophthalmopathy and, L.A.T.S. (.Raams, 1958t Hoffmann and.

Hetzel , 1966, Krlss g,!._ê,tr 1967). In larger serles

howeven, the prevalence of L.A.T. S,, whllst being gneaten

ln patlents ln the presence of severe ophthaLnopatþ ruas

stlll- qulte high ln patlents wlthout eye lnvolvement

(McKenzle, 196'1, MaJor and. Munro, 1962, Noguchi g,!._gl

'1964t Plnchera g!-4 t 1965t Lipman et aI, 1967, Kurlhara

et aI, 1967).
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(a) Dermopatlrv

Most patients wlth thyrotoxfc d.ermopattgr

have d.etectable plasma L.A.T.S. a¡rd. usuatly ln hlgh

concentratlons (Xriss g.!-4,, 19&, Plnchera et al , 1965,

Hoffmann and. Hetzel, 1966). Although L.A.T.S. has not

been observed. attached. to the skln by method.s such as

lmmunofluorescence whlch labels garma globulln 1n sltu,
lt ls Ilkely, because of the close assoclatlon of the skln

leslon with plasma L.A.T.S., that L.A.T.S. is lnvolved. in
the pathogenesls of the d.ermopatÌqr (frtss et aI, 19fu,

HetzeJ-, 1970).

Analysls of the associatlon of L.A.T.S.

wlth the chlef manlfestatlons of Gravesf d.lsease has ehown

a close rel.atlonshlp between the presence of L.A.T.S. and

the number of featur€B¡ Patlents with miLd thynotoxlcosls

wlth only h¡æert$rold.lsm, had the lowest prevalence of

L.4.1.S. whllst patlents wlth all thnee featunes had. a very

hleh prevalence of L.A. T. S. (ltpman g¡[-4, 1967) .

(6) Genetlc Aspects of Thvrotoxlcosis

Tl¡ynotoxlcosls tend,s to run ln famllles
(nartets, 1941). Monozygous co-twlns of tlgruotoxLc

proband,s have a gneater pnevalence of the d.lsease than

d,lzygous twlns (Ingban et al. '1956, Vogel, 1959).

Tlgrrotoxlcosls has been reportod. ln four sets of monozygous

twlns (Hassan g¡[3!r 1966). These people were also
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concord,ant for thyrold. anttbod.les ln slgnlflcant tltres.
Thynold d.lseases ln general tend. to run ln the sane

famlry (Heinmann, 1966). In particularr'a faml1la1

relatlonshlp between thyrotoxlcosls and. Hashimotor s

d,lsease has been observed. (Means É-ê.Ir 198). A pafr

of monozygous co-twlnsr one of whom had. thyrotoxicosls

and. the other who had. Hashimotors d.lsease were followed.

for several- years by Donlach and. her colÌeagues. Both

of these patlents had. d.etectable L.A.T.S. (Donlach 9!--9Ir

1967).

The relatlves of tltynotoxic patlents have an

lncreased. prevalence of tÌryrold antlbod.les as compared.

to nonmal people (Saxena, 1965, Evans .gþ!r 1967).

Some of the relatlves have an lncreased. lod.lne turnover

(Ingbar g.!.-ê.1, 1956) but 1t ls not known whether a latent

tlqrcotoxlc state exlsts ln pred,lsposed. people as occurs

for example ln relatlves of dlabetlc patlents.

(B) RoLE 0F AurorMMttNrry rN TlIvRoro)Gcosrs

(t ) Immr¡noloqloa1 Abnormalltles

lJVhen L.A.T.S. was characterlzed. as an lrurn¡no-

gIobulln and, for¡r¡d. to l¡ave propertles of an antlbody lt
was postulated. that Gravest d.lsease may be an autolmmune

d.lsease (noftt ar¡ö Donlach, 1958, Ad.ams, 1965, tletzeJ-,

196S) ln whlch the maln cIlnlcal, features tuere d.ue to a

d,lsord.er of lnnnunologlcal toLenance. The d.lsease mlght
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result from the lmmunologlcal combinatlon of L.A.T.S. and

lts correspond.lng antlgen, thought to resid.e ln the

mlcrosomal fractlon of the thyrold celI, and. posslbly wlth

a slmllar antlgen ln the skln a¡¡d, o1b1taI tlssues (I(rtss

-9,!.-.4r 1 96¿+).

Patlents wlth tT5rrotoxlcosls had an lncreased.

prevalence of other tlryrold antlbod.les (Goudle g¡!j!r 1957¡

Roltt and. Donlach, 195S). The presence of these antlbod.les

however dld, not genenally correlate wlth the presence of

L.A.T.S. (OcrU and. De Groot, 1968, Beall and. Soloilorl¡ tl68U)

although Plnchera .g!-g!, Ln '1967 foru¡d. a correlatlon between

L.A.T. S. and, antlthynoglobulln.

Although an lncnease ln ganma globulln leve1s

has not usually been for¡nd, 1n thynotoxlc patlents (Lanrterg

and, Glnasbeck, 1955) ln one stucty a large proportlon of

patlents had. elevated. levels of IgG (Vamamao et aI , 1969).

the accumulatlon of I¡rmphocytes and. plasma cells

ln lnvo1ved. tlssues was welL recognlsed. and. ln some cases

the hlstologlcaL plctrrre ln the tfryrold nesembled. Hashlmotors

thyroldltls (Levltt ¡ 1951, Levltt, 1952). Sterold.s ar¡d.

lmmunosuppresslve agents bnought about lmpnovement ln the

d,ermopathy and, ophthalmopathy (Kriss .g,-!-4r 19fu, Llpman

.fu],, 1967) assoclatecl wlth a falI ln prasma L.A.T. S. l-evels

(ttrtss .g.!,..-Êf,r 19U). [here was also some evld.ence of

lmprovement of the tUæentlrynold,lsm ln patlents treated. wlth

sterold.s (lverner and P1atman, 1965).
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(Z) Relatlonshlp to Othen Autolmmr¡ne Dlseases

TÌgrnotoxlcosls ls assoclated wlth several d.lseases

of posslble autofunmur¡e etloLogy. The tend.ency fon

relatlves of thyrotoxlc patlents to d.evelop Hashlmotors

d,lsease hae been mentioned (¿nd.erson gj-AL '19fu, Jayson

g.!--g1,, 1967). Hashlmotors d.lsease has been consld.ered. to

be a classlcal. autolnur¡une d,lsease ar¡d lts close relatlon-
shlp to Gnavesr d.lsease clted. as evld.ence that the latter
dlsease ls aldo autolmmune (Hetzel-, 1968).

There ls a cllnlcaL assoclatlon betweon tlgrro-

toxicosls and, ldlopathlc Add.isonrs d.lsease (BltzzanA, and.

Kyle , 1963, Invlne ¡ '19fut Burke and, Feld.man, 1965).

The tend.ency for tlgrrotoxlcosls and. pernlcious anaemla to

occur togethen has also been recognlsed. (McNlcol, 1961,

Donlach 9!.-g!r 19$). In one stud.y, 6-fr of patlents

wlth Gravesr d.lsease were found to have lntrlnslc facton

antlbody, and. 33% to have gastnlc parletal celI antlbody

(Donlaeh .g.t-4, 1965). Th¡rrotoxlcoels ls also associated.

wlth SJognenrs d,lsease. Patlents wlth Sjögrenrs d.lsease

have an lncreased. pnevalence of tlqyroid. antlbod,les aa

compared. to nonmals (Bertram and Halbarg¡ 1965).

ß) Tlrvrotoxlcosls as an Autoü¡r¡uJxe Disease

Mllgnom and Wltebslcy have proposed, certain
crlterla as requlrements for a d.lsease to be consld.ened.

autolrunune. Elrstly, fnee clrculatlng antlbod.les actlve
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at bod.y temperatune should. be d.emonstrabLe ln alL cases.

Second1y, the speclflc antlgen should' be recognlsed' ln

the tlssues lnvolved. 1n the d,lsease. thÍrdlyr lt should.

be posslble to prod,uce the salne antlbod.les agalnst the

antlgen ln experlmental animals a¡'ld, that pathologlcal

changes ln the correspond.lng tlssues of the a¡rlmals should'

occur ar¡d, be basically slmllar to those of the huma¡r d.isease.

Flnal]y, the dlsease should, be tnansferable by antlbod.y

contalnlng serum or by lmmunologically competent lymphold.

cells (ì,lttgrom and Wltebsky, 1962).

.In thls thesls, the questlon as to whether

thyrotoxlcosls ca¡¡ be rega^nd.ed. as an autolmmune d,lsease

has been lnvestigated wlth partlcuLar neference to these

crlteria.
( c ) scoPg oF PRESENT SITIDYr-t

Cllnlca1 and, elq)erlmental studies wene carrled. out to

test the hypothesls that Clravesr d,lsease may be an auto-

lnunune d,lsease.

In the ctlnlcaL stud.les assays for the long acting

thyrold, stlmulator (L.A.T.S.) rvere carnled. out on the plasma

arid IgC fnactlon of patlents wlth tlSrrotoxlcosls.

Euth¡rnold relatlves, patlents wlth other autolmmune d.leeases

as well as patlents wlth non autoln¡nune d.lseases a¡¡d. nonmaL

people were also etud.led. Other antlboctles and. lr¡nru¡o-

globulln levele were eetlmated ln these patlents and. famlty
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hlstory of autolmmune d.lseases or of othen thyrold d,lseases

noted.

In Chapter III the nelatlonshlp between the presence

of d.etectable L.A.T.S. and. the number of maln cl,lnlcaI
featu¡'es ls examlned.. The prevalence of L.A.T.S. 1n

patlents wlth newly d.lagnosed. th5rrotoxlcosls on wlth a '

recurrence of the dlsease was compared. for plasma and.

concentnated, IgG; One hur¡d,red. and, thlrty-flve patlents

were studled. over the three year perlod. of the lnvestlgatlon.
The role of L.A.T.S. ln the pathogenesls of d.enmopathy

1s d.lscussed. ln Chapten IV. the relatlonshlp between

plasma L.A.T. S., othen antlbod,les, lmmuoglobulln levels

and. the skln leelon was assessed. ln ten patlents. Senlal

L.A.T.S. measurements were mad,e ln slx of these patlents.
The relationshlp between the severlty of the eye

changes a¡¡d, the lnunur¡ologlcal panametens ìiuere stud.led. ln
all patlents wlth Clravesr d.lseaee lnc1ud,lng 12 patlents
wlth euthynold, ophthalmopathy. The results of thts stud.y

are reponted, ln Chapter V.

L.A.T.S. assays were carrled. out on the IgCl fractlon
of relatlves of thyrotoxlc patients 1n four'famllles wlth
a hlgh prevalence of the d.lsease to d,etenmlne whethen

L.A.T. S. was preeent ln eutl¡yrold. people wlth a genetically

d,etenmlned. tend.ency to d.evelop thyrotoxlcoslg. The neeults

of thls study are reported. ln Chapter VI.
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Assays for L.A.T. S. were carrled, out on 17 patlents

wlth autolrmune dlseases such as d.lssemlnated. Iupus

erythematosus, nheumatold. arthrltls, and. Hashlmotor s

dlsease as well as on 17 patlents wlth d.lseases of posslble

autolmmune etlology such as Ad.d.lsonrs d.lsease, S jögrent s

dlsease and pernlclous anaemla, whlch occur ln combl.natlon

wlth Gnavesr d.lsease ln a smal-I proportlon of cases.

L.A.T.S. aseays were aLso cannled. out on the IgG

fractlon fnom nonmal people and from patlents ïvlth other

med.lcal d.lseases to examlne the posstblllty that the

antlbotty may be pnesent ln some normal people, and ln
people wlth non autolmmune d,lseases. These stud.les a¡e

reported. ln Chapter VII.
In the experlmental stud,ies, anlrnafe were lnunwrlzed,

wlth thyrold antlgens to d.etenmlne whether tlgrrold
stlmulatlng antlbody could be pnod.uced. 1n the anlmals, ârrd

whethe¡r cllnlcal or pathological changes, stmlLa¡ to those

of humar¡ tl¡yrotoxlcosle, occurred. ln anl¡nals wlth
clrculatlng antlbod,y. These are neponted, ln Chapten VIII.

In Chapter IX, experlments ln whlch cultu¡ree of
penlpheral lymphocytee fnom tTgrrotoxlc patlents were eet

up ln the presence of the nonspeclflc I¡rmphocyte stlmulant

phytohaemagglutlnln, ln a¡¡ attempt to prod.uce L.A.T.S. ur¡d.er

condltlons appnoprlate fon ar¡tlbocly prod,uctlon, ane

d,escnlbed,.
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In the concluðlng chapter all the evld.ence ls gathered,

together a¡¡d d.lecussed, 1n nefenence to the cnlterla of

lvlllgrom and Wltebeky and the pathologlcal markers of MacKay

and. Burnet, as to whethen tÌSrrotoxlcoels can be negand.ed. as

an autol¡runune dlsease.
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C}TAPTER II

METHODOTOGY

(A) clrNrcAr., prAeNosrs oF Tnyl,orÐ prsoRpERs

Most of the patlente stud,led. were seen at The Queen

ELlzabeth Hospltal, Adelald,e, elther ln the general

med.lcal warôs or at the speclal End.ocnlne Outpatlents

Cllnlc. The other patlents stud.led. were from othen parte

of Australla and, wene not seen pensonal\r. In ond.er to
standard.lse the lnformatlon obtalned. compre.henslve proforma

wene sent to the nefernlng Med,lcal Offlcers who gave d,etalts

of the patlentfs hlstory, examlnatlon flnd,lnge, labonatory

lnvestlgatlons and. treatment.

(1 ) Thvnotoxlcosls

( a) Cllnlcal tr'eatures

The diagnosls of thyrotoxlcosls (Gravest

dlsease) was mad.e on the hlstory of welght loss wlth
excesslve appetlte, fatlgue, d.lanr.hoea, lntolenance of hot

weathen, nervouoness, tnemon and palpltatlons. The

s¡rmptoms va¡1ed, wlth age. Yorurger patlents complalned, of
these s¡rmptoms, whereas old.er patlents often complalned. of
the s¡rm¡rtoms of card.lac falLure euch as shortness of bneath

a¡¡d anlcle sweIllng.

The classlcal slgns of l5per.tÌ5rrold.len

lncludlng a smooth goltre, hot molst skln¡ taclqrcard.la,
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tremor of outstretched. hand,s ancl l¡yperklnesla were found.

ln most cases. Man¡r patlents al,so had. eye slgns, whllst
a few had. dermopathy or acropacïqr. Mlld. exophthalmos and

lld lag wlth sta¡e were co¡nmon flndlngs ln thyrotoxlc
patlents ancl d,ld, not have the slnlster slgnlflcance of
severe exophthalmos wlth orbltal lnflltratlon and.

ophthalmoplegla.

(t) Ctasslflcatlon
The severity of tl¡yrotoxlcosls has been

classlfled, fon the purpose of these stud,les accond.lng to

the number of the maln cllnlcal features preoent.

These ane lgpertl¡yrold,lsm, ophthalmopatTsyr d.ermopatÌgr and

acnopachy.

In ml1d. th¡æotoxlcosls onJ.y one of the

featu¡es was pneeent. Thls was usually hfæe¡ltÏ¡.yroid,1sm,

but ln a few patlente ophthal.nopathy vaa the only featune.

Dermopatlgr was not seen ln the abeenee of elther h¡rpen-

tþnolcllsm or ophthalnopatlgr. '

üod,erate tlgmotoxlcosls conslstecl of two of
the chlef features, usually l¡y¡renthynold.lsm a¡¡d.

ophthalmopath¡r. FlnalJ.y, ln sevene thyrotoxlcosis aII
tl¡¡ee of the chlef cllnlcal featunes were preeent.

Acropachy was occaslonally pnesent ln patlents wlth Bevene

Orave sr d,lsease.
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(c) Othe¡r Mod.es of Pneeentatlon

Patlents wlth tÏgrrotoxlcosls occaslonally

pnesented wlth othen slgns and. s¡rmptoms, less obvlously

related, to over-actlvlty of the thyrold. gIand,. Some of

the mone conrnon ones lnclud.ed, atnlal flbrl]latlon u¡lth

congestlve cand.lac fallure, a severe pr.oxlmal myopatÌry

or a malabsorptlon synd.rome. RareIy, patlents presented.

wlth }lver d,lsease or a myasthenlc synd.rome. Two patlents
had. tÏ¡yrold. crlseo, one of whom d.led,.

(A) Euthvrold Clnavesf Dlseage

Several patlents wlth ophthalmopathy and

appa.nently nonmal thyrold fr¡nctlon were stud.led.. Desplte

belng cllnlcaIIy eutÌ¡ynold horever, half have non-

suppresslbte tÏ¡ynolcl '13'llr uptake, and, about one thlrd have

detectable plasma L.4.1.S. The d.lagnosle of Glnavesr

ophthalmopatÌqr ln thls senles was often mad.e only by

excludlng other causes of ophthalmopathy such as orbltaL
tumours a¡¡d, cavernous slnus thrombosls.

( e ) ophthalmopatl¡-v

fhe eye changes of Clravesr d.lsease have

necently been classlfled. and the prevlously confuslng

nomenclature stand.and,lsed. (TVennen, 1969). The Amenlcan

Tt¡yrold Assoclatlon has reconunend.ed. that thls cl-asslflcat1on
be used. r¡nlvensally. An abnldged versÍon of thls
c1asslflcatlon, whlch has been used. for these stud.lee,

ls shown ln Table 1.
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TABLE I

ABRIDGED CLASSIFICATION OF EY¡] CTÍANCES

Optlc nenve lnvoLvement6

H
Êì

Êt
C"

Corneal lnvolvement5

Extnaocular muscle lnvolvement4

Proptosls3

Soft tlssue lnvoLvement2

Upper 11d. retractlon and. stane1

ß
Hã

No slgns or s¡mptoms0

Eye ChangesClass
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Classes O and 1 represent mild. or non-

lnflltratlve ophthalmopathy urlth only m1Id exophthalmos,

11d. tag and stare. Classes 2 to 6 represent eye changes

formenly ca1led. rrsgveretr, rrpnogressl.vertr or rrmallgnantil,

wlth a potentlally serious prognosls. The eye cha.r¡ges

can be cha¡actetLzeô. as actlve or lnactlve and. subgrad.ed.

accord.lng to severlty. Thls classlflcation wlll be

d,lscussed. mor.e fully ln a later chapter.

(r) De¡mopatt¡-v

The d.lagnosls of thynotoxlc d.ermopatfur utas

based. on the pnesence of bllateral lnd.urated plaque-Ilke

or nod.ular l-eslons 1n the pretlblal on d.ermal reglon of

the lower llmbs. The d.lagnosls was conflrmed. ln most

cases by the d,emonstnatlon of lnflarrnatory changee and.

excess mucoid substar¡ce 1n a blopsy sam¡lIe of the affected.

tlssues.
(g) Labonatory Investlsations

The cLlnical. d.lagnosls of tlgrrotoxlcosls was

conflrmed. blochemlcaIly by flnd.lng one or mone parametens

of lncreased thyrolcl fi¡nctlon lnclud.lng elevated. proteln

bound, lodlne (fAf ), T, nesln uptake, totaL th¡moxlne or an

lncrease¿ 1511 uptalce by the tÌ¡yrold. gland, at 5 and 24 hours.

In some cases, ad.dltlonaf lnvestlgatlons were carried. out

lnc]ud,lng th¡rrolct sclntlg¡aphy wlth lod.lne -'131t on

pertechnetate -99e¡" and T, suppresslon test. The most

usefuL tests were for¡¡rd to be PBI and 151I uptake.
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(tr) FolLow up

After troatment, patlents were followed, at

the End.ocrlne C1lnlc fon vanlable perlod.s of tlme. Some

patlents wlth severe ophthalmopathy and. d.ermopathy have

been followed, fon severaL years. At each visit an assess-

ment wae mad.e of tlqrrold. fi¡nctlon and. where pneeent, the

severlty and extent of the dermopatTqr and. ophthalmopatfur.

Blood was taken for thyrold function stud.1es, L.A.T.S.

estirnatlon and, measurement of other ar¡tlbod.ies and. garuna

globulln levels. In some ca.ses photognaphs were taken to

show changes ln the ophthalmopathy or d.ermopatÌ\y.'

(2) Othen thyrold, Dlsond.ers

( 
") Myxoed.ema

The d,lagnosls of nqyxoed.ema r¡/as mad.e on the

cl,asslcaL hlstory of progresslve lassltud.e and. weakness

aseoclated, wlth apatlgr, wefght galn and. lntolerance of cold.

weathen. The patlents, usualþ women, became constlpated.,

lost thelr appetite and, d.eveloped, a hoarse volce, thlck
skln ar¡d brlttl,e halr. Occas1onally, lf rurtreated,, the

patlent became cornatose.

Patlent s wlth n¡yxoed.ema ïyere usualÌy over-

welght, wlth co1d. scaly skln, a hoarse voice, a slow pulse

a¡¡d. slugglsh perlphenal reflexes wlth a slow reLaxatlon

phase. they often had. sweÌIlng of the eyelid.s and. face

and perlphenal oed.ema. An example of the characterlstlc

facles 1s shown ln Flgure I. Occaslonally patients
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preBented wlth a penlpheral neuropathy, perlcard.lar effuslon
wlth a myocard.opathy or menorrhagla (Macgregor, 196l+).

Although the usual mental state was one of apathy wlth
slow mentatlon¡ d.rowslness and. poor memory, patlents some-

tlmes wene nervous and apprehenslve. occaslonarly they

were frankly psychotlc.

Although the dlagnosle was usually obvlous

fnom the hlstony and. examlnatlon, conflrmatlon was obtalned

by flnding a low PBI, low basal_ metabollc nate (gNIn)

lncreased. senum choLesterol leveL and. a l-ow tÏ¡yrold '1317

uptake. Incneased l-ovel_s of plasma TSH were often
d.etected ln patlents wlth rqyxoed.ema.

(¡) HashlmotoIs Tlwrold.ltls
Most caÊes of Hashlmotors d.isease (auto-

lmmune thyroldltls) are not dlagnosed. cllnlcaLþ and manJ¡

d,oubtless progressed. to myxoed.ema. eulte commonly, the

d.lsease was asJrmptomatlc apart fron the d.evelopment of
tt¡yrold enrargement. 0then patients e:cpenlencect mlrcl

neck pa1n, pressure r¡anlfestatlone from the goltre and

ranely, fevon and, maralse. on examlnatlon, patlents wlth
Hashlmotof s d.lsease had. a flrm s¡nrrnetnlcal goltre wlth a
smooth or robulated. sunface. They wero euth¡rrold..

The dlagnosls was conflnmed by finding a

hlgh tltre of antith¡rr.ogrobulln ar¡d. thyroid cytoprasmtc
antlbody and. a¡¡ eLevated. ga¡nma globurln revel. lhe pBr

was nonmal or low wlth characterlstlcally a pBI - BEI
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(Butanor extractable iodine) atrrerence of greater than

2 ye/loo mL. The 131t uptake was normaL or hlgh and. the

BlilR usually 1o!Í. Blopsy of the th¡æold showed. lr¡flltnatlon
wlth rymphold ti-ssue, tlqrcoid d.estnuctlon and. ffbnosls.

(") Non-toxic Goltre

Slmp1e, non-toxic goltres are commonly found

ln areas of the wonrd. where there 1s a l-ow lod.tne content

1n the water and. sol], such as the hlghlar¡ds of New ctulnea

and rasmanla (nuttriel-d. et aL, 1966, Buttfield. and. Hetzer,
1967). Generally, the goltre was large and mur-t1-nod.u1ar,

occasionally extend.lng retrosternally and. obstnuctlng the

superlor vena cavao

Although most patlents wlth non-toxlc
noduLar goltres ln thls serles ca¡ne from end.emlc areas, a
few women were stud.led. ln whom a prqrsloroglcal goltre,
whlch had. developed. at puberty or d.urlng pregnancy, had.

perslsted. a¡¡d. become mul-tlnod.uIar.

(A) Toxlc Nodular Goitre

Patlents wlth toxlc nod.ufar goltre (pLunrnerts

d,lsease) have had. a multlnod.ul-ar goltre for" marqr years.
One nodule becomes autonomous and. lts secretion suppresses

the rest of the g]and.. cl-lnicaflJ/, the patlents had. features
of lgperth¡rroldlsm but not ophthalmopathy or d.ennropatlqr

(Sfrel,lne and. McCormach, 1960, Harnbu:rger -g!--gf , 1g6D).

the d lagnosls was conflrmed. by f lndlng a single actlve a.rea
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(tthot nod.ul-err) tn tfre tlgrrold sclntlgram with the rest of

the g1and. belng rrnderactlve (Demeesten-Mlrklne and. Ermans,

1967). The PBI rr,d 131I uptake u/ere elevated. but, ln
contrast to thyrotoxicosls, L.A.T.S. was not d.etected. in the

plasma or IgG fraction. Toxlc nod.ul-es were especially

common 1n eld.erly women who had. had. a goltre for margr years.

Frequently, they presented with atrlal- flbrlLlatlon a¡d.

congestlve card.lac fall-une.

(e) prAGNOSrs oF oruirR pTSEASES

(t ) Dlseases Occurrins wlth Thvrotoxicosls

The d,lseases whlch occur wlth an lncneased.

prevalence 1n patlents wlth thyrotoxlcosis are Ad.d.lsont s

d.leease, Sj'ógrenrs dlsease and. pernlclous anaemia. The

diagnosls of these diseases was mad.e by cflnical assessment

and. conflrmed. by appropri-ate blochemlcal and. lmmunological

lnvestlgations. Although organ-speclfic antibod.ies have

been found ln each of these dlseases the roLe of auto-

lmmunlty ls uncertaln.
(Z) Other Autolmmune Dlseases

Diseases whlch may have an autolmmune mechanlsm

lnclude rheumatold. arthrltls, sclerod.erma, d.lsseminated.

lupus erythematosus, chronic actlve hepatitls and. poly-
glandular synd.rome. In the latter cond.ltlon, 1n whlch

several gland.ular d.eflciencj-es occur, partlcularly d.labetes,

per.nfcious anaemia, hypoth.yrold.ism and. lgpoad.r.enallsm, a

range of organ-speclflc antlbod.les are found..
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The d.lagnosis of autoj.mmune d.iso:rd.ers was mad.e

by cllnlcaL assessment and. Labonatory tests of Ímmr¡nologleal

functlon. Both humoral- and. cel1ul_ar aepects were

lnvestlgated. Auto-antlbod.les, lncIud.lng antrnucl"ear

factor (rurr') thyrold antlbodles, smooth muscl"e antlbody

a¡¡d mltochond.rlaL (trytt) antibod.y were estlmated., uslng the

lndlrect lmnmnofluorescent technlque (wetter and. coons,

1954). Ar¡tlttryroglobul-ln was estlmated. ustng the ta¡ned.

ned. ceLL aggrutlnatlon method. (eoyd.en, 1951). The r.heuma-

told factor was d.etected. by the Rose agglutlnatlon method

or by a complement fixation test. other dlagnostlc teets
used. lncLuded the lupus enythematosus (m) cell test,
estlmation of lmmunoglobu1lns, I¡rmphocyte transformatlon
wlth PHA and serum protein electnophoresls (Forbes, 1g7o).

rn man¡r cases, the lnvolved. tlssues were biopsled. and.

examlned. for the characterlstlc I¡rmphocyte and. plasma celL
lnf1ltratlon whlch 1s assoelated. wlth autolrnnur¡e d.lseaee

(MacKqy and Br:rnet, 1963).

ß) other Dlseases

Patlents wlth dlseases ln whlch autolmmr-rne

mechanlsms d1d. not play a slgnificant r.ore ïvere aLso

studled. Firstlyr patients wlth othen end.ocnÍne disond.ers

lncludlng panhypopitultarism, acromegaly, d.labetes and,

cushlngrs dlsease were lnvestigated.. These d.iseases were

d,lagnosed. c]1n1calÌy by the ctra-nacterlstlc features
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assoclated. wlth hormone excess on deflclency, and. conflrmed.

by serum and urlne estlmatlons of the hormones or thelr
metabolltes ar¡d by d.emonstrating the abnormallty ln
provocative tests. Secondly, patlents wlth a varlety of
dlseases 1nc1udlng lnfectlous ¡nononucl-eosls, Hod.gklnr s

dlsease, dlssemlnated. sclerosis and. sarcold.osis wene

lnvestlgated..

(c) BroAssAy FoR LONe AcrrNG TrryrorÐ sTTMULAToR

(t ) Introd.uctlon

The L.A.T.S. bioassay used. 1n thls Laboratory

ls based. on the method of McKenzle (tg¡gb). The finst
bioassay was d.escnlbed. In 1955 by Ad.ams and. Purves.

They measured. the lncr.ease rn 13lI-l-abelLed thyrold
hormones 1n gulnea plgs after lnjectlon of test serum

contalning L.A.T. S. or TSH.

(z) McKenzle Bloassav

In the McKenzie method., alblno mlce are used,

lnstead of gulnea plgs. The mice .Tr/ere bred. 1n the

l-aboratory and weaned at fou:r weeks of age and then fed.

on a d.og biscult d.1et l-ow in lod1ne content (too /+/Ks^).
The mlce were used. ln the assay at elght weeks of age.

Each mouse recelved. 6 FL ot 131t lntra-
perltoneally. End.ogenous sec::eti_on of thyrotropln was

suppressed. by the subcutaneous lnJectlon of 'lO tg of

L-thyroxlne, lmmed.lately after the rad.lo-lod1ne lnjectlon,
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and by the atldftlon of d.esslcated. ttrynold extract (O.l% w/v)

to the d.rlnklng water for the period of the assay.

the mlce ïrlere used. 1n the assay proced.ure threo

days later. They rvere nr¡nbered. uslng a blnary system

(Hoffmann, 1965) by placing d.ots on the head., legs and.

back wlth a d.ye and. rand.omly d.lstrlbuted. lnto groups of

flve. Groups were aLlotted. the chosen treatments at

nand.om. Each mouse of a group recelved 0.5 ml of the

test plasma or IgÊ solution.

0n the day of the assay a pretreatment blood.

sample was obtalned. by prrncture of the retro-orbltal slnus

wlth an 0.1 ml constrlction plpette (flgure 2). The blood.

was plated. onto al-umlnlum planchettes for counting. the

mlce were then lnJected. wlth O.l m1 of the test solutlon

lntrupenitoneally. The control mlce necolved, l% or 5lA

human 6erum al-bumen or Normal sal-lne. The mlce w€ne bled.

at 3, lranrl 24 hours aften lnJectlon. the lncnease ln
rad.lo-actlvlty 1n the O.1 ml- sample was measuneÖ uslng a

gas-flow end.-wlnd.ow propontlonal cor¡nten (Nuclear- Chlcago,

Mod.el D-47), wlth an automatlc sample changer and prlnt-
out tlmer (f'tgure 3). The tlme to register 11000 counts

was record.ed for each sam¡1Ie, measurlng to a constant

probable error of countLng of 3lÅ. Thls va}ue was converted.

to cor¡nts per 3OO second.s and. the background. count

subtracted.
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L.A.T.S. BIOASSAY

ORBITAL SINUS PUNCTURE TECHNIQUE
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The pencentage lncrease 1n radlo-act1vlty at

3, 7, a¡d. 24 houns over the pretreatment leveL was

cal-culated. and the r"esul-ts analysed. by stud.entt s, test.
the resuLts of a t¡pical assay showing raw counts and. the

caLculated. percentage increase ln nad.lo-activity at j an¿

24 hours are shown. Anarysls of the resuLts has been

canrled. out wlth rrstud.ent I sr test (talte e).
ß) Good, and. Stenhouse Mod.lflcat1on

The McKenzle method, has been mod.lfled. by Good.

and. Stenhouse (lgøø) and applled for the estlmatlon of
L.A.T.S. by Mason et a} (1967), The d.esign of the assay

and, the statlstlcal- analysis employed. permltted. ellmlnatlon
of the factors of anlmal- and day varlatlon and. the resld,ual
effects of the test doses, so that a pure estlmate of the
nesponse to treatment was obtalned. (srrrshlba and. solomon,

1 969) .

0n day 1 each mouse in a group recelved. the sane

treatment. on day 2 the treatments were rand.omlsed. so

that the mÍce of each group necelved. d.ifferent treatments.
The mlce were bled. at 7 and. 24 hor¡rs on each day and. the
counts registered ln foo second.s corrected. for background.,

u/as record.ed. for each sample. Analysls of varla¡ce of the
tneatment effects ìruas carrled. out to test for a signlflcant
dlfference between the means and. between the slopes of the
dose response cì.rves,
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ÎABLE 2

T SULTÂ ^ S^ RTOÀSSÀY Rirl S SHollvINc RAW cOUlItS AND PERCENTAGE INCREASES

24 HOURS

lß in-
crease

137
112

91
134
126

Treat-
ment

1lÁ
H. S. A.

TSH
0.¿{JnU

M. c.
Plas

56
89
22
98
74

1

12
29OO
2221
2g1g
21 68
2 7

*

E.T
PIa

a

269
222
260
183
2
2 F\x¡

Tirne( s)
for
1 OOOc.

1fu1
939

1059
1 597

771

758
739
856
7tu

1118

519
961
786
966
812

506
1361
1011

728
1 361

396
406
350
409
268

Count s
per
300 s.

593
220
297
4tz
220

195
319
283
188
389

578
312
382
311
369

336
9+6
29o
tue
208

tcor-
rected
count

O HOT]RS

518
252
322
251
309

533
160
237
352
160

135
259
223
128
329

954
816
747
753

1170

Tlme( g)
for
1 OOOe.

408
881
563
988
854

126
199
158
121
239

781+
430
529
728
337

314
368
4oz
398
256

Counts
per
3OO sr

2381
1 508
1 899
2t+79
1255

383
698
567
412
890

735
34'l
533
304
351

Cor-
rected.
cou¡rt

Mean

675
281
473
2U+
291

Mean

2321
1¿148
1 839
2419
1195

Mea¡r

323
638
507
352
830

Mea¡t

2fu
fo8
342
338
'l 96

9

121fo

1

130
112
147
97
e4

!40
905
776
687
7l+7

2t+B%

239
246
227
275
252

76
89

118
97
94

% in-
crease

5 HOttRS

200
484
33t+
577
358

lr4
83
43
39
72

1223
860

1141
'13o1

633

11 62
812
726
749

1l+1 o

r1me( s)
for
1 OOOo.

245
tu9
263
231
)+74

N. S.

258
369
413
401
213

Count s
per
3OO s¡

1456
6zo
898
520
838

681 I
3614
6977
7692
1+167

Me an

I 396
560
B3B
46o
778

Mea¡r

6758
3554
6917
7 632
41o7

Mean

185
2Bg
203
17t
414

Mean

198
309
353
341
153

Con-
rected.
count

6t

*=P<O.OO1 3 *;pqO. O25z NS=Not Signi.ficant: o= Background. count subtracted.
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(4) Deflnltlon of Posltlve L.A.T; S. Responses

U/hen L.A.T.S. 1s p:resent ln the test plasma there

is a d.eIayed. and. proJ.onged. st Í¡nulatlon of the mouse thyrold

gland. with a peak lncrease in blood. rad.lo-actlvlty at 7 or

24 hours, compared. wlth TSH, whlch glves a peak at 3 hot¡¡s

(¡¿ams and Purves, 1955t McKenzle, 1958a). If the 5-7 hou¡r

or 3-24 hour dlfference ls signlflcant (as d.etermlned. by

rrstud.entrst' test) or lf the 24 houn Level is greater than

25O%, the response 1s posltlve for L.4.1.S. It ls usually

found. that with a 24 hour lncrease of greater than 20076

the 3-2Lt hour d.lfference is slgntflcant. A þord.erllne

response has been d.eflned., for the purpose of these stud.les,

as a 24 hour increase of between 2OVfr anö. 2JOft.

In these stud.j.es tf stud.entrsrf test was applled. to

al} bord.erllne results and. whenever posslb1e, ln ord.en to

make the resul-ts comparable, the 24 hour point was used, to

d.ecld.e whethen L.A.T.S. was pnesent ln the test plasma or

IgG concentrate.

Wlth lncreasing concentrations of L.A.T.S. the

assay response curve al-ters (r'tgune 4). Low level-s of

L.A.T.S. glve a peak lncrease in blood. rad.lo-actlvlty at

7 hours, ancl by 24 hours the l-evel ls back to control
values (tooÉ). As the L.A.T.S. concentratlon lncneases

the 24 houn read.lng lncreases, and. at a glven concentratlon

lt becomes higher thar¡ the 7 hour polnt. Tlilth very hlgh
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Ir.A.T.S. concentrations the curve approaches llnearity wlth

the peak lncrease in rafllo-actlvity belng beyond. 24 hours.

In the exa¡nple shown, the change from a 7 hour pealc to a

24 hour peak occurred. at a 1/6 d.iLutlon of a potent

L.A. T. S. plasma (patient H. S. ). The 24 hour L.A. T. S.

Ieve} of the uncliluted. plasma was 2rOOÚ/" whereas at a

trl8 Af futlon L.4.1.S. was not iletected..

(¡) Nonspeolfic Responses

Nonspecific bloassay responses a-re given by

substances, other than L.A.T.S., whlch prod'uce a ilelayed.

and, prolonge<l stlmutatlon of the test anlmaL thyrold gland

such that the J-7 hour d.lfference or the 5-24 hour

d.ifference ls statistically significant. Nonspeclflc

responses are glven by several- substances 1nclud.lng normal

serum, 5% human serum albumen, d.extra¡¡-saliner ACTHT

and. angiotensln (Yamazaki g¡[3!, 1961, Major and. Munro,

1962, Ad.ams , 1965, Ad.ams .fu], 1966, Carneiro -9-!,-4, 1966b).

Substances which prod.uce nonspeclflc responses rarely

cause signlflcant stimul-atlon at 24 hours so that 1f a 24

hour lncrease ln radio-activity of greater than 25O% ls used.

to ind.lcate L.A.T.S. nonspeclfic responses wllI by and. large

be exclud.ed. (nigr,rre 5). On the othen har¡d. tow level-s of

L.A. T. S. , with a slgnlf tcant J-7 hour d.ifference but wlth

a 24 hour l-evel of Less than 25O%, ca¡¡not be distlngulshed.

from nonspeclflc responses by statistlcal analysis.
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Incubatlon with antl-IgG serum, whlch neutrallses L.A.T.S.

actlvlty but has no effect on nonspeciflc substances, alrows

dlfferentiatlon. Furthermore, concentnatlon of the rgG

fractlon lncreases the response glven by L.A.T.S., but has

no effect on nonspeclflc responses whlch are p:robably

caused. by substances other than galruna globullns (Adams,

'1965, Ad.ams et al, 1966, Carneiro et al, i966b, Dorrington
and. Mnnro, 1966).

(D) SIPARATION AI{D CONCETTTR.&TION OF' GLOBULINS

( t ) Introd.uctlon

Gamn¡a globullns can be sepa:rated. from the other
plasma protelns by several methods, 1nc1ud.lng dlfferentlal
ammonlum sulphate precipitatlon (Derrlen, 1952), sucrose

gnad.lent centrlfugatlon (Martln and. Ames, 1961r)rco1d.

etha¡¡oL p::eclpitatlon (¿Aams and. Kennedyr 1962) and by

chromatograplìy on dletfurI amlno ethyl (D.E.A.E. ) cellulose
(Bawnstock et aI , 19fu).

Separatlon of the 7S globullns by chromatography

on the anion exchanger D.E.A.E. Sephad.ex A-50 has been

used. successfully by several groups to purlfy and. concentrate
L.A'.1.S. (tCriss -g,!._.g!t i9&¡ Mlyai and. IVenner, 1966,

Hoffmann -9,-!,_êf r 1967).

uslng this method. the /s globutlns can be separated.

from the other plasma pr.otelns ln a slmple batchwise proced.ure.

the method. used. 1n thls l"aboratory ls based. on the proced.uno

of Baumstock et a} (t16l+).
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(Z) Preparatlon of D.E.A.E. Sephad.ex A-ÃO

len g. of d.rled. D.¡l.A.U. Sephad.ex A-50 (Pharmacla

Chemicals, Uppsala) was welghed. out and. m1xed. with 1 600 mI

of d.elonLzed water. This ìryas left fon 10 mlnutes. The

supernatant was d.lscard.ed. and. the process nepeated.. The

sephad.ex solutlon was then placed ln a Buchner fr¡ru¡el and

washed, wlth 1 litre of O.Íi[ NAOH. The resld.ual alka]-l

Ìvas removed wlth about 3 Lltres of d.elonLzed, water. Thls

etep was nepeated. wlth O.5I[ HCL.

The gel was then suspend.ed. ln 1600 ml of d.eion-

Lzed. water a¡rd the pH ad.justed to 6.5 wlth 4 mI .of 1N NAOH.

The Sephad.ex was al1owed. to settle and. the supernatant waÊ

d,ecanted.. One l-ltne of phosphate br¡ffer (pH 6.5) was

ad.d,ed. to the gel whlch was alLowed. to star¡d. fon 15 mlnutes.

The Sephad,ex was f1ltered. and. washed. slowly wlth 1 lltre of
buffer. the excess buffer was d.nawn off and. the molst ge1

nemoved. fnom the funnel and. placed. ln a covered. contalner.
The Sephad,ex gel was kept at 4oC unttl- usg (Uaumstock et aJ,

19U, Perper and Oklmoto, 1967).

ß) Separatlon of 75 GLobullns

þproximately 1OO gm of molst Sephad.ex ge1 was

mlxed, wlth each 50 m] of test prasma 1n a beaken, togethen

wlth an equal volume of phosphate brrffer. The mlxture was

left at 4oc f or j hours (r,tgure 6, Step 1 ).
The plasma-Sephad.ex mlxture was then flltered. ln

a Buchner funnel and. washed. wlth phosphate buffer (Step e).
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Thls separates the 7s grobullns fnom the other plasma
protelns whlch remaln attached. to the sephad.ex ger,

Flnarly, the pH of the flltrate was adjusted
to 7.5 with KIr2 po4 (step 3).

(4) Concentnat onofT S Glob 1ns

( r) Sucrose Concentnatlon

the filtnate ïyas poured. lnto one lnch
dlalysis tublng, covered. by sucnose ( Step 4), and. Ieft
at 4oc ovennight. Dunlng thls perlod. the vorume red.uced,

to about 1u/" or the onlginal vorume (appnoxlmatery fo m])
by dlalysls across a grad,lent pnod.uced. by the hypenoemolar
suc'ose ( step 5) . the JS gJ.obulln solutl0n was washed. to
the bottom of the tublng, which was tlecl off. The barLoon
so formed was suspend.ed. tn 3 lltres of d,elonlzed. dlstlIlecl
water for about 18 hours (step 6). Excess sucrose, oaJ.ts
a¡¡d. toxlc peptld.es diffused. from the solution lnto the
waten, leavlng a relatlvely non-toxlc so1ut10n.

(¡) Vacuum Dlal.vsls

The 7S globu]lns were further concentrated.
by the pr.ocess of vacuum dlarysls. The sotutlon was

removed from the bat100n a¡¡d. placed. ln a colLo1d.ln bag
( sartorlus lvtembranflltergesel-lshaft, Gottlngen, Genmany)

attached. to a Buchner flask (step /), whlch r¡es fn turn
connected' to a pump whlch prod.uced. a vacuum 1n the ôlstl.Led
water surroundlng the bag. TVaten was d.rawn out of the
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collold.ln bag, reduclng the volì.rme of the filtrate to 3 mt

in about 1 I hours. From 6-8 samples could be concentrated.

1n this way (rlgure 7).
(")

The more conrnonly used method. for
concentratlng 7S globullns however is freeze d.rylng

(Lyopholisatlon). In thls proced.u:re, which has been used.

by most workers for the concentratlon of L.A.T.S. ¡ the

filtrate ls sheIl frozen and concentrated. under a vacuum

(Xrfss g¡!_g!, 19fu, Baumstock et a] ,'19q, Wernen and.

Mlyal, 1965).

Because of prevlous experlence from thls
laboratory when lt was for¡¡d. that as much as 60% of the

theoretlcal gamma globulln yield. was Lost durlng Lyophol-

lsatlon and because of the technlcal dlfficuftles
assoclated. wlth thls proced.ure an alternatlve method. for
concentratlon of L.A.T.S. was sought. Concentratlon by

dla1ysls agalnst sucrose followed. by vacuum dlalysls across

a colloldln fll-ter (as d.escnlbed above) was clearly a

slmple a¡¡d. reLatlvely gentle process, partlcularly as the

whole proced.ure cou1d. be car.rled. out at l+oC.

A companison of vacuum d,lalyols and.

Iyophollsatlon was subsequently mad,e by measunlng the yleld
of ganma globullns and. the L.A.T.S, assay responses aften

concentratlon of a L.4.1.S. posltlve serum by the two

method.s.
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A flve mÌ allquot of plasma was removed. for

assay of plasma L.A.T.S. The remalnd.er vvas divldeô lnto

two equat aliquots. Each half was treated. 1n the way

d,escrlbed. above rrr¡tll- the last concentratlon step.

One aÌlquot was then concentrated. by vacuum dialysls whllst

the other was lyopholised..

In the latter proced,ure the flftrate was

ftozen onto the surface of a round. bot'tomed' flask by

rotatlng the flask ln absolute alcohol to whlch was ad.Oed.

dry 1ce. The flask was attached. to an electrical\r

operated. vacuum pumpr cooled. by an al-cohol- - d.ny lce

mlxture (Flgure 8). The frozen 7S globulln solutlon

grad,ually reced.ed. down the lnslde of the flaskr leavlng¡

after about I hours, a small amor¡r¡t of d.ry powd.en at the

bottom of the flask. thls was d.lssolved. ln 3 m] of

isotonlc sallne for lnjectlon into the assay mlce.

The plaema and. the two concentrated. sartples

were assayed. for L.A.T. S. actlvlty uslng the McKenzLe

method.. the proteln concentratlons of the unconcentrated.

plasma, the 7S globulln flltnate and. the two allquots after

concentratlon were d.etermlned. uslng the spectro-photometrlc

method, (to Ue d,escrlbod.). From these resuLts the

recoverles of 75 globullns after concentratlon could. be

caLculated..
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Re sult s

The recovery of 7S globullns after
concentratlon was 70.216 when freeze d.rylng was used, for
the flnaf concentratlon and. 82.416 when vacuu.m dlalyslg was

used,. The correspond.lng 24 hour L.A.T.S. l-evels were

26794 and ,3379%, and. the 5-7 hour d.ifferences 173% and'

928% respectlvely (taute 3).
These resul,ts 1nd.1cated. that lreeze d.rylng

was more d.estructlve of L.A.T.S.-IgGl than vacuum d,lalysls.

(f) T. s.H. Concentratlon

The assay response glven by TSH ls character-

lstlcaIIy short Ilved. wlth a pea,k at J hours. Repeated.

lnJectlons of TSH however., can glve a L.A.T.S.-Llke response

(Hoffmarur g3-4,, 1 967) .

It ls not ls¡orlrm exactly how TSH, a Iow molecular

welght glycoprotein, ls carrled. ln the plasmar but lt ls
probably attached, nonspeelflcally to severaL fnactlons.

Thus TSH may also be attached, to gamnn gIobullns (McKenzle,

1 968).

An experlment was d.eslgned. to d.etermlne whether'

TSH attached, to the 75 globullns sufflclently flnmly to

concentnate \J'rlth thls fnactlon ln the proced,ure outllned

above. If lt could be d.emonstrated, that lSH dld, not

concentn¿¡te wlth the 75 globullns, TSH-llke assay responses

could not have been d.ue to TSH lteeJf.
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CONC]ÌNTRATION OF 7S GLOBULINS
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3379159',l663
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Four mU of stand,ard. TSH was ad.ded to 40 ml of

normal plasma and. lncubated. at 37oC for 5 houns, and. then

at 4oC overnlght. Fonty mI of plasma, but wlthout TSH,

was lncubated. fon the same perlod.. Each allquot was

then mixed. 1n a beaker wlth D.E.A.E. Sephad.ex A-5O gel

and 4O mI of phosphate buffer. The /S globullns wene

flltered, and. concentnatecl by sucrose concentrat,lon a¡¡d.

vacuum d.la\rsls.
Each IgG concentnate was nnd.e up to a volume of

5 m1 and, assayed. for TSH-actlvlty (Table 4). The r.esuLts

lnd.lcated. that no d,etectable TSH was present ln elther of

the concentnated. Igû fractlons. Slnce the smalLest amorrnt

of lSH that can be d.etected. ln the bloassay ln thls
laboraton¡r ls approxlmately O.1 mUr lese than 'lO1ß of the

added. 4mU had. been concentrated. wlth the 7S globuJ.lns.

(e) PRorErN pETERMTNATToNS

During the separatlon ar¡d. concentration of the 75

globullns small allguots of the plasma, filtrate and, final
concentrate were removed, fon proteln d.etermlnatlons. The

proteln concentratlone Ìrere calculated by the spectno-

photometnlc method. utlllslng Behrt s Law, whlch states that
rrthe amor¡nt of proteln ln a test sam¡lJ,e ls proportlonal, to
the optlcal d.enslty (O.O.) for a greater than't/l ,OOO

dllutlon of a norrnal serum sample.rf At 210 m\ ìrvavelength
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ÎABLE h

COITCENTRATION O[' 7S GLOBULINS

TSH AÐDED TO PLASMA

Í Increaee Rad.loactivlty
Tneatment

24 hor¡¡

NonmaL Plasma

Concentnated IgC I l{l+

Concentrated IgO
+ 4mU TSH
ln1tlal.ly

103

O.1 nU TSH 114

72

253293

121 97

218140

86 103

5 hour 7 hour
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moot of the optlcal d.enslty read.lng ls d,ue to gamma

slobullns (Tombe g.!-êf, 1959).

A stand.ard, curve was d.nawn by read,lng the optlcal

d,ensity ot 3 d,llutlons ('t/6o, 1/to ar¡d t ht) of a known

proteln solut'1on (Anmour Pharmaceutlcal Co.¡ 625 g pnoteln).

The total plasma proteln concentnatlon before separatlon of

the JS globu}lns was calculated. by read,lng off the proteln

concentratlon correspondlng to the O.D. of a 'l/2rOOO

dllutlon of the test plasrna.

The pnoteln concentratlon of the flltnate (conslstlng

langely of 7S globullns), was estlmatect by read.lng the

optlcal d,enslty of a l/5O dllutlon of flltrate. From

these values the percentage necovery of JS globullns from

plasma before concentratlon was calculated..

Slmllarly, by calculatlng the amor¡nt of proteln preeent

after concentratlon of the flltr.ate the percentage necoveny

of 75 globullns from the flltrate after concentratlon ar¡d.

the overall, concentnatlon factor could, þe d.eterrnlned..

The total plasma proteln concentratlonr recoveny of

ga¡ûna gIobulln before ar¡d after concentratlon of the flltnatet
and. the concentratlon factor are shown lon 20 patlents ln
whom separatlon and, concentratlon of the 7S globulln

fractlon was canrled, out (ratte 5). The mea¡¡ recovery of

7S globullns aften concentratlon wae 6¿$.4É and the mea¡r

concentratlon factor was 6.5.
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TABLE 5

PROTEIN DETERMINATIONS OF PLASMA,

FTLTRAÎE At[p 7S O{iLOBULIN CONCEI\ITR4TE

PIasma
Pnoteln

(erÁ)

6.7
7.2
6.7
9.5
6.9
8.3
7.1

7.Q
6.2
7.1
7.5
l+.5
6"o
5.7
5.3
8.9
6.9
8.9
6.3
7.'l

Concen-
tratlon
X'acton

6.9
5.8
6.o
3.3
3.2
4.7
6.7
9.5
7.7
8.2
5.8
4.8
9.6
6.6
7.6
6.2
6.2
6.3
5.8
8.9

57.5
69.g
71.1
61.3

t+.8
55. O

94.4
63.o
68. o

63.9
74.5
48. o

74. o

77.3
72.5
53.9
58.8
63.4

51.O
66.'l

19.5
16.6
16.7
l'l .4
10.8
14.9
14.4
12.1

9.8
1l+. I
16.5
18.5
15.2
12.1

9.4
7.5

15.4
15.8
20.7
10.6

454
302
235
155

't 35
320
2tù
t87
200

580
286
250

365
181

153
230

34o
426
L+)+5

304

ft necovery
after con-
centnatÍon

16 recovery
¡-globullnbefore con-
centnatlon

tr'lltnate
Proteln
(mú")
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(¡') IMMUNOGLOBULIN ESTIMAIIONS
l_ ,

Introd.uctlon

The three maln classes of lmmunoglobullns are

lmmunoglobulln c ,(Igc), lnununoglobulln M (f slvl) a¡¡d lrmu¡¡o-

globulln A (fgA,). these rrene measured, by the rad.laI

dlffuslon method, (Ouchtenlony, 1949t Manclnl g.!-gl 1965)

uslng commerclal. rrPantigen platesrr (gehrtngwerke 40,

Marbu.ng).

When test aerum contalnlng a¡¡tlgen 1s placed, ln

a cyllndrlcal uælL cut ln agar mlxed, wlth a known concen-

tnatlon of the antlbodyr the antlgen dlffuses lnto the

surrou¡¡d,lng agar and, neacte wlth the antlbody fonmlng a

preclpltatlon nlng. The concentratlon of the antlgen ln

the aerum ls propo¡rtlonal to the nad.lue of the pneclpltatlon

rlng, a¡¡d can be calculated by constructlng a sta¡¡d'a:rd, ourve

wlth dllutlons of a standa"nd, serum contálnlng a known

concentratlon of the antlgen.

Method

Two p of dlluted. test eerum contalning art

ru¡known amou¡rt of IgO, IgM or IgA was placeÖ tn one of

the wells ln the agar g€1. About 30 ur¡knovrns could, be

tested, on each plate. Three dllutlone of stablllzed

atand,ard. human serum (ænrmgwerke AOr Marbung) wene placed

ln adJacent wel]e ar¡d the plate was left at room temperature

for 48 hou¡rs. The d,lametens of the rlnge srene then
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measured, ln two pla¡ee with a vennler rule. A stand.ard.

curve was construoted, from the cllaneters of the control

rlr¡gs and, the cornespondlng ooncentratlons of antlgen.

Over a wlde range of lrrnunoglobulln concentratlons the

a¡nount of antlgen ls proportlonal to the d.lameter of the

nlng (Ma¡rclnt 9g-4r 1965). The concentration of the

antlgen ln the unknoti/rr serì,rm could, be calculatecl by read'lng

off the concentra.tlon of antlgen cornespondlng to the

dlameten of the precipltatlon rlng.

the method, ls shown d,tagrammatlcally (f'tgure 9).

In order to eetlmate the concentratlon of IgG ln ar¡ unknown

Berum, thnee d,llutlons, 'l/1O, 'l/3O ar¡d I /5O of etand,ard.

serum were placed, ln the flret three wells of the a.ntl-Igg

pLate. A 1/4O dlLutlon of the unknown senum was place¿

ln the fourth we]l. The dlametens of the star¡dard, rlngg

urere 8.3¡ 6.4 and 4.7 rm respectlvelyr after 48 hor¡¡s.

Sta¡¡dantl serum contalns 74o nryfi of rÑ, 8o the concentratlon

of IgÊ at these d.llutlons wag 74.o, 24.7 and. 148 nE/.

respectlvely. The d.lameten of the unlmowr¡ rlng was 5.9 twn.

Read,lng from the stand.and, cunve, the concentratlon of IgO

ln the dlluted serum aclded. to the weII was J1 ¡rr¡úß. The

concentratlon of IgG ln the patlentfs senum was thus,

r24o nú (ll x l+o). The conqentratlon of rgA ancl IgM

could. be caloulatefl tn the same wa¡r uslng the conrespondlng

a¡¡t1oerum and, appropnlate dlLutlons of the stand,and' solrtlltl¡



}.IGURE 9

IMMUNOGLOBULIN ESTIMATION

RADIAL DIFFUSION METHOD

bilutions of
standard serum

¡G-globulin
concentration

15 mg/l00 ml

38 mg/|00 ml

76 mg/100 ml

64.

measured
diameter (d)

e. g.4 7 mm

64mm
8,3 mm

m9/100m1

a) Mcasure the dranrctcr (d) of the
prccrpitate rings frorn the lower
srrrface of thc platc, using a

nrcasuring grid

b) Construction of the reference
CUTVE

Beference curve (example)

Read off the concentrst¡on of tG-
globulin ¡n the pat¡ent's serum by
reference to the standard curve

Exanrple: the dianleter of the Pre-
cipitate ring forntcd from the l:40
dilút¡on of thc patient's serum ìs

59nlm

5 9 mm . 3l nrg 100 rnl

3l \ 40 - 1240 ntg 100 ntl

50

20
10

finml
E

7

6

5

4

2

?rnl¡l

23¡t56 89l0ll1213

1:50 1:20 1,10 ?,G-Globulin
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The nonmal ranges establlshed ln thls laboratory

for Ig0, Id[ and IgA were:

IeÊ - 830.7 t 2A.8 (uean t 2 s.D. )

Ig! 95.8 t 5'l .3

IgA 216.6 É, 94.2
(o) EsIIMATION OF OTH¡¡R AI{TIBODIES

(t ) Anttthvrosrobulln

Antlthyroglobulln waa meaeuned by the sensltlve

tanned, red. blood cell method, of Boyden (1 951). Sheep red,

ceIIe tanned, a¡¡d seneltlzed wlth human tl¡yroglobulln

(Burroughs llUellcome, EngJanô) were adcled, to serlal ctllutlons

of the test Berì¡m ln a peropex agglutlnatlon tray. Tenfold

dllutlons rene ueeÖ, ranglng from 1/25 up to 1 ln 2.! rnllllon.
Sensltlzed, cells (0.t ml) were add,ed to O.l mI of dlluted

Borum ln each well. the same volume of a cont¡roI

(uneensltlzed) euspenslon of celle v/as added to the flnal
weII.

In the presence of the antlbo{y the red, cells
agglutlnated,, formlng a d,lffuse fllm on the bottom of the

well. If thene wae no antlbody pnesent the cells settled

to the bottom of the weLl as a so]ld, button or d,lscreet

nlng (nlgure l0). The tltne represented. the greatest

dllutlon of test Eenum whlch gave J+ or gneater agglutlnatlont

as d,etermlned by a¡r arbltrary scaler namely:
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O = no agglutlnetlon (d.lscreet button or rtng)
+ = eIlght aggJ.utlnatlon

++ = deflnlte, dlffuse agglutinatlon
+++ = mod,erate agglutinatlon

++++ = perlpheral clumplng of cells only -
agglutlnatlon almost conplete

+++++ - complete agglutlnatlon
For example¡ the agglutlnatlon pattern glven by serum'2 ln
Ffgune lO was 5r l+,4, 2, o, o, o, o. The titre u,as thus

1/250. In these stud,les a tltre of Less thar¡ 1/Z5O was

not consldened, slgnlflcant sLnce manJr othe¡rwlse normal

people had low tltree of the antibody. In a serles of
l+5 blood, d,onors, wrselected for age ar¡d sex, 7fi naa

slgnlflcant tlt¡res of a¡¡tltl\y¡roglobulln whllst a further
2Ø naa tltree of lees thar¡ 1/250.

(2) fuunr¡nofluo¡regcent Technloue

Th¡rnold cytoplasmlc antlbody, gastrlc parletal
aeII antlbod¡r and the smooth muscle antlbod.¡r were d,etected,

by the ln¡ur¡noftuoresoent nethod (Wel1en and, Ooons, 1954).

In thls method, the attachment of serum antibod,y

to a tlseue antlgen la rend,e¡red, vlalb1e by cor¡nte¡retalnlng

wlth antl-human globulln conJugated wlth fluoneeceln

leothlocyanate.

f,'rozen sectlons of huna¡¡ group O gastrlc muoora

anal tlgrrotoxlc tlryrold gÌand, 6 mlcrone thlck, were placed
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close together on a glass sllde a4d, alr dr1ed, for 50

mlnqtes. A small amount of f/4 affutlon of the seru¡n

to be tested, was placed, on the sectlone and the slld,es

were lncubated, for 50 mlnutes at 37oC. Dunlng thls perlod

antlbody attached to the correspond,lng tlesue antlgen.

Aften washlng off the excess Berum wlth Coonrs

buffer, fluoresceln labelled antl-gamrna globu1ln was placed.

on the sectlons, whlch were lncubated for a further 30

mlnutes at 37oC.

The elldee w€ne washed, agaln, d,rled, and mor¡nted,

ln a mlxtune of glycerlne and Ooonf s buffer. The sectlone

were oxumtned utôen a Letlz ultra-vlolet mlcnoscope wlth a
I80, 2OO larnp as the llght source, a UO I excltlng fll.ter
and K 45O absorptlon fllter. The pnesence of antlbody ln
the test serum was evlde4t as brlght fluorescence llmlted
to the dlst¡rlbutlon of the connespondlng antlgen ln the

ttssue.

Tl¡1æold cytoplasmic antlbody aomblnee wlth a¡¡

antlgen ln the tlqrrold mlcrosomes and le seen as d,lffuse

cytoplasmlo fluorescence wlth a clear, unstalned centnal

nuoleus (nlgu:re 1t). Silnllarly, gastrlc partetal cell
antlbody neacts wlth a cytoplaemlc antlgen ln the parletat
cells of the gaetrlc mucosa and ls soen as a dlffuse ayto-
plasmlc fluorescenoe (trtgu¡re 12). The snooth muscle

antlbody prod,uoed, a llnear pattern tn the mucosa of the
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stornaoh, as uell ag 1n the muscuLa¡r coat of the stnall

arterles. Ocoaelonarry, antlnuclear facton maJr be present

ln sufiflcf,ently htgh tltree to be demonstrated, ln gaetnic

or thynolô tf geueq It Brod,uced, a nuçlear fluorescence ln
an otherwlse unetalned, oelI.

. The lntonsity of'fluoreacenoe wae gnad.ed, on ar¡-

arbltrary scalc. Borderllne fluorescence was congidered

negatlve, dcflnlte fluoneacence was recond.ed. as + and

Inafked fluoreso€nce as ++. Ranely, the fluorescence Tyas

ertre¡nely marked, anô claselflcd +++.

(¡r) ornuR 
, 
uurgoqs

The othen Í¡ethods useô ln the e:çenlmental etudlee

Étf be ôeeanlbed la detall ln the subeequent chapt€lso

these methods lnclude the settlng up of I¡znphocyte

curtunes, lmrrntzatlon prooed,unes for experlmentar anlmals

anal the htatorogtqar classlflcatlon of pathologlcar changes

lR the th¡rrotd, gl,and aften l¡mur¡lzatlon.
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CHAPTER III

TITTROTOXICOSIS

(a) ITflTRODUCTION

Thyrotoxlcosis conslsts of several- maln cflnlcaL

f'eatures. These are goltre, usually wlth h¡perthyro1d.lsm,

ophthalmopathy, dermopathy and rarely, acropactqr. They

may occut3 singly or 1n combination. Most patlents have

hy¡lerthynoldism whlch prod.uces many of the characterlstlc
slgns and s¡rmptoms of the diseâs€. Ophthalmopathy is the

next rnost common feature. Man¡r patlents have mlld. eye

slgns but only about 10% have severe ophthalmopathy.

About 37í' of patlents develop infiltratlve d.ermopathy

(Solomon €,!.-Êfr 1968). Acropachy is even less coÍmon

(ltpmarr gl-4r 1967, HetzeJ , 1968, iVlcKenzle, 1968).

It has Ìong been recognised. that the more severe cases

haver âs well as Ïryperthynold.lsm, severe ophthalnopatïqr and.

dermopatlgr (rrrss g¡þ-4, 19U, Llpman .9!-åIr 1967). These

patients, who usually have hlgh plasma L.A.T.S. leve1s,

nequlre vlgor.ous treatment to prevent progresslon of the

eye ]eslon whlch sometimes l-ead.s to bllndness. ïVlth the

avaiLabillty of satlsfactony treatment for hyperthyrold.ism,

the chief morbld.lty of the cllsease is ln fact now d.ue to

eye damage.
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The severlty of thyrotoxlcosls has been classlfied,

for these stud.les accord.ing to the number of cllnlcaf
features present. In mll-d cases onJ-y hyperthyroldism

or ophthalmopathy 1s present. Patlents wlth mod.erate

tlgrrotoxlcosls have two of the maln features, usually

l¡yperthynoldlsm a¡¡d ophthalmopathy but occasionally

lgrperthyroldism and. d.ermopathy. In severe thyrotoxlcosis

alL three features are present a¡d sometlmes acropachy as

weII (ltpman.gj--êfr 1967, Solomon et al , 1968).

(n) cr,rNrcAr su&Tncrs

One hr¡r¡dred and thlrty-five patlents wlth Gravesr

dlsease u/ere studled. over a three year perlod.. Most of

these were neïv cases, whilst 16 had. relapsed., followlng
prevlous treatment. Margr of these patients urere seen

at the speclal End.ocrlne Cl,lnlc at The Queen Ellzabeth

Hospltal. Othen patlents were treated. elsewhere, plasma

belng sent to thls laboratory fon L.A.T.S. and. antlbod,y

estimation. C11nlcal d.etalls were obtained. from the

referrlng physiclan, so t¡rai fuIl assessment of the

severity and. course of the disease was possibl-e. On some

occasions, a second sample of bl-ood. was obtalned. after
treatment to compare L.A.T.S. ]evels and. antlbod.y tltres
before and after treatment.

In thls chapter, thyrotoxicosls wl11 be d.lscussed wlth

partlculan refenence to the prevalence of L.A.T.S., other
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a¡¡tibodles and. lncneased. level-s of lmmunoglobullns, and.

the r.elatlonshlp of these to the severlty of the d.lsease

and, to treatment. In the noxt two chapters, d.enmopathy

and ophthalmopathy wll-I be d.lscussed lndlvld.uaIIy.
the clinlcal d,lagnosis of thyrotoxicosis has been

d.lscussed. ln Chapter II. At the lnlt1al examlnatlon

assessment was mad.e of the thyroid. status and. eye lnvolve-

ment, and. the legs were examlned for the presence of

d,ermopatlqr. The patlent was questioned. about prevlous

lllnesses, particularly thyrold. dlsorders and. other auto-

lmmune diseases and. for family hlstory of thyrold. or

autoinmune d.lsease s.

The d.iagnosls of hyperthyrold.lsm was conflrmed b1o-

chemlcaI1y. Whenever posslble 1OO nI of blood was d.rawn

for" IgG concentnatlon and. L.À.T.S. assay.

Patlents were fol-lowed. at the Endocrlne Cl-lnlc untll
a satisfactory response to treatment was obtained. Il/lth

the development of severe ophthalmopatlgr or d,ermopatlgr

patlents wene reassessed., often in consultatlon wlth a¡r

ophthalmologlst, and further treatment undertaken. Several

patlents who d.eveloped. sever€ ophthalmopat'hy or dermopathy

have been foLl-owed. at the Cllnic for many years.

In most cases, partlcularly whene Tgrperthyroid.lsm alone

ulas present, d.eflnltlve treatment with 131I or subtotal

thynold,ectomy wae successful-. These patlents ïvere d.lscharged.
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after eutÏ\yrold status had. been achleved.. Patlents wlth
hlgh L.A.T.S. Ievels, becaUse of the rlsk of d.evelopment

of severe ophthalmopathy, were foll-owed. for sevenal- months

after treatment. Some of the successfully tneated patlents

however" woul-d. eventualÌy become h¡pothyrold and. a few wou1d.

have a recurrence of thein thyrotoxlcosls.
Margr of the patlents refemed. from other centres for

L.A.T.S. assay had. severe ophthalmopathy or d.ermopatÌqr.

Because of thls, the eerles ls blasod. toward. patients wlth

Bevere d.lsease.

Flnally, a group oî '13 patlents was stud.led. ln whom

thyrotoxlcosls occurred. ln comblnat lon wlth other d.lseasee.

In each case the thyrotoxlcosls was mlld. and. respond,ed. to
tneatment. these d.lseases, mar¡Jr of whlch may have an

autolnrnr¡ne mechanlsm, are llsted, ln Tab1e 6.

Euth-vrold. Gnavesr Dlsease

Patlents wlth so-calletl eutlqrcold. C$ravesr d,lseaße have

ophthalmopathy as the only overt manlfestatlon of the d.lsease

(Werner, 1955t Llddle et al, 196Ð. In thls stud.y they

have been claselfled, as havlng mlId. tlgrrotoxlcosls even

though, 1n many casee, the ophthalmopatlgr wae severe.

The d,lagnosls of eutlqrrold. ophthalmopathy d.epend,ed. on'

the presence of the characterlstic eye changeo wlth, ln
about 5O/o of cases, fallure of suppresslon of 131t uptake

after exogenous thyrold. hormone admlnlstnatlon. Becauee T,
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TABI.E 6

DISEASES OCCURRINE IN COIìIIBINATION

WITH TTÍYROTOXICOSIS

Dlsease Nurnber
of Case e

Acromegaly
Ulceratlve Colltls
Dlabe te s
Zoll1ngen EIIlson

Synd.rome

SJSgrenr s Dlsease
Myasthenia Gravls
Rheumatold. Anthrltle

2

3

4

1

1

1

1
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suppresslon tests were not always donç on these patients

however, and. because only a sma]L numben had. d.etectable

L.A.T.S. the d.iagnosis was largely d.ependent on tho

excluslon of other causes of ophthalmopatTry, partlcularly

ln mlfd cases wlth only sllght proptosls or mlld

lnf1l-tratlve change s.

(c) MATERIALS ATID METHODS

Assays for L.A.T.S. were carried. 9ut_ryhenever 
possible¡

on the concentrated Igg fractlon t" *"ri ä" on the plasma.

Thls enabled. a more accurate assessment of tfre $'f.evalence

of L.A.T.S. in the various cllnicaf situations. The

results of L.A.T. S. assays, antlbody tests and' gamma

globulln estlmatlons wil-l be d.lscussed. separately for each

class of tÌgrnotoxicosls. Two gnoups of patlents in each

class were stud.led.. These were, firstly, patients on yhom

the inltlal lnvestlgations were carrled. out before treatment

of the hyperttqrroldlsm, and. second.ly, patlents on whom the

lnltlaf lnvestigations were not carried. out untll- after
treatment. The lmmunologfcaf para¡neters, before a¡rd. after
treatment, could. then be conrelated. wlth the severlty of

the disease.

The prevalence of L.A.T.S.¡ other antibod.ies and.

lncreased. lmmunoglobulin level,s was also lnvestlgated. ln
patlents wlth a recurrence of dlseaÉ¡e, and ln patients

wlth a comblnation of thyrotoxicosls and. other d.lseases.
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The antlthyroglobulln tltre was d.etermlned. by the

ta¡u¡ed. red. ceLL agglutlnation method. (no¡rO.en, 1951).

The other antlbod.les were determlned. uslng the lrm¡uno-

fluorescent technlque (Welter and. Coons, 1954) whilst

lrmulnoglobullns ïvere estimated. uslng the rad.lal d.lffuslon

method. (Manclnl g¡!-g.!, 1965). These method,s have been

d.escrlbed. ln Chapter II.
In sonrc cases photographs were talcenr partlcularÌy

I

when a signlflcant change had. occurred. ln the ophthalmopàtfry

or d.ermopathy.

(o) RESurrs

One hr¡r¡d.red, and, thlrty-flve patlents wlth thyrotoxicosis

were lnvestigated. fon L.A.T.S. The overall prevalence of

d.etectable plasma L.A.T.S. ln thls laboratory was zfl".

Of the L.A.T. S. negatlve patlents, 42.9Á naa d.etectable L¡4.1. S.

after concentratlon.
(t ) MlId, thvrotoxlcosls

(")W
Elghty-tl¡ree patlents wlth ml]d tTgrrotoxlcosls

Ìvere stud.led.. Seventy-one of these had hyperthyrold.lsrn

as the only ellnlca} feature. The other 12 patlentsr ln
whom ophthalmopathy was the only feature, wiJ.l be d.lscussed.

more fully ln a later chapter. Two patients had. a famll-y

history of tlgrcotoxicosls whllst several- others had. a famlIy

hlstory of other autolmmune d.lseases or other tÏ¡yrold d.lsord.ers.
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(u) I,.4. T. S. Assavs

Plasma L.A.T.S. was d.etected. ln only slx

out of the h4 patlents (t¿¡#) who were tested. before

treatment. One out of a further ten patlents (tOñ)naA

d,etectable L.A.T. S. only after concentnation wh1lst two

others had bonderllne l-eveLs (ftgure 13).

Slxteen patlents were lnvestlgated. for

L.A.T.S. after treatment of the hyperthyroldlsm. Of

the 13 who had, plasma assays none had d.etectabLe L.A.T.S.

L.A.T.S. Ìvas d,etected. on one of thnee occaslons in whlch

concentratlon was carrled. out befor€ âsse.$.

One of foun patient s (25%) wlth mlld

thyrotoxicosls ar¡d. other d.lseases, lnvestigated befone

treatment, hacl d.etectable plasma L.A.T.S. IgG concentratlon

rvas carrled, out on a fr¡rther fou¡ patlents of thls groqp

of whom none had detectable L.À.T,S. None of the flve
patlents tested. after treatment had. d.etectabl-e L.4.1.S.

(c) Antlbodv lttres
The prevatenle of other antlbod.les ln

patlents wlth only one feature was also low. ' OnIy 1616

of the pretneatment group had slgnlflcant tltres of antl-
thyroglobuÌin whllet 29% and, 1576 }lrad, slgnlficant titres of

cytoplasmlc antibody and. gastric parletal ceLl antibocl¡r

respectlvely. The pnevalence of antlbod.les ln the group

tested after treatment was sLmllarr âs was the prevalence
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FIGURE 13
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of antlbod.les ln patients with other d.lseases as wel-l as

thyrotoxlcosis (taUte 7).
(a) Immr¡r¡oglobulln Levets

Approxlmately one thlrd. of patients with

mlLd thyrotoxlcosls tested. before treatment had. el-evated

levels of one or more of the three classes of lmmuno-

globulins. lVhllst the prevalence of lncreased IgÊ was

hlgher (67n in patlents with a comblnatio.n of diseases

there was no difference in prevalence of lncreased. IgM or

IgA Ieve1s.

A greater prevalence of increased. lmr¡uno-

globulln ]evels was found. ln the group tested' after

treatment (ta¡le 8).
(z\ Mod.erate Thvrotoxicosls

( 
") C}lnlcar Flnd.lnss l

Twenty-four patlents with two features ïYere

stud,ied,, none of whom had. a famlly hlstory of thyrotoxlcosis

or other autolnmune d.lseases'

(¡) L.A.T.S. Assavs

The results of L.A.T.S. assays fon thls

group ane su¡rmarlzed. ln Flgure 14. Slx of nlne patlents

(67Ð tested. befone treatment had. d.etectable plasma L.A.T.S.

One other patient had d.etectable L.A.T. S. after

concentnatlon.



TABLE 7

MILÐ TTÍYROTOXICOSIS

Prevalence of Slgnlflcant Antlbodv Tltres

85.

Smooth
MuscIe
Antlboity

o/+5rcrÁ)

o/13rcr6)

o/7 @16)

Pre-treatment

Poet-treatment

Tlgrrotoxlcosis
and.

Other Dlseases

* A few patlents, ln whom L.A.T. S. assays wene not
canrled. out, were lnvestlgated. fon ar¡tlbodles a¡¡d.

lncreased. leveIs of lnunwtoglobullns.

2/9 Qú.) 1/7(14%) z/7 QgY6)

3/15 QØ) 1/13 ß%)5/15(fi%)

13/45(2%)8/49* u ø%) el+6(1e16)

Th.yrolct
Cytoplasmlc
Antlbod,y

Ar¡t1-
Thyro-
Gllobulln

Clastrlc
Panletal
CeIl"
Antlbody
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TABLE 8

MILD TITYT'OTOXICOSIS

Prevalence of Elevated. In¡mr¡no¡¡l.obu1ln LeveLs

rgA

P¡re-treatment 12/46(261ß)

Post-treatment B/1 3(61ft)

TTgmotoxlcosls
and.

Other Dlseases
't /8 (12fÁ)3/8 (fi%)6/e ßw6)

6/13Q6%) 9/14(6t+f6)

17/46(371ß) 13/40(2ef6)

rsÊ reùl
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treatment had d.etectabl,e L.4.1'. S. Of the two patlents

tested. after concentratlon one had d.etectable L.A.T.S.

whll-st the other had. a bord.erline Level.

(c) Antibod,v Tltres
The prevalence of slgnlflcant titres of

antibod.les was slmllar to that in patlents with one

feature. A hlgiler proportlon of patlents however had.

antlthyroglobulln but less had. the cytopfasmlc antlbod.y.

The prevalence of' antlbod.les 1n the group tested. after
treatment was gneater than for the pre-treatment group

(raute 9).
(a) Immunoel,obulln Levels

Approxlmately 4Ø of patients with two

cllnlca1 features had, elevated. Ìevels of IgG, IgM or IgA.

The prevalence of elevated IgG was the highest. there

was a sllghtly lower prevalence of elevated. l-evel-s of IgG

and IgM (Uut not IgA) 1n patlents lnvestlgated. after
treatment of the t¡ypertrrynoialsm (Tab1e 1o).

3) Severe Thynotoxlcosis

(u) CÌlnlcal Flndlnss

lwelve patlents wlth aII three major cllnlcal-

features were stud,led.. TÏ¡ree of these were new casos,

whllst nine had. been folLowed. for several yeans at the

C1lnlc. These patlents were ln remlsslon, but ln all casest



IABLE A

MODERÀTE TITTR.OTOXICOSIS

Pnevafence of Slsnlflcant Antlbod.v Tltres

87.

Smooth
MuscLe
Antlbocly

o/7 þ16)

o/15(o%)

Pne-treatment

Post-tneatment 6/15QúÁ)5/t 5(35%) 4/15(27"Á)

1/7 0t+/")1/7 Ut+%)2/7 Qe%)

l\r¡t 1-
Îl¡yro-
CllobuLln

Clastric
Parletal"
Ce11
Antlbocly

thynold
Cytoplasmic
Antlbody
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ÎABLE 1 O

MODERIITE TITTROÎOXICOSIS

Prevalence of Elevated. Inunr¡noqlobulln l,evels

rsA

Pre-tneatment 2/6 ßtr)

Post-tneatment 6/15fuoß)4/t t(27ß)6/15(4Ø)

2/6 (tfiß)3/6 (sot6)

rsursg
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had resld.ual eye d.amage or d.ermopathy. None of the

patlents ln this group had a famlty hlstory of Graveel

disease but two had a family hlstony of other autolmmune

d.iseases lnc]ud.lng one patlent wlth a strong famlly hlstory

of pernicious anaemla.

(¡) L. A. T. s. Assavs

The hlghest prevalence of d.etectable L.A.T.S.

was for¡nd. ln patlents with severe tWrotoxlcosls (Ftgune 15).

Two of the three patlents tested. befone treatment had.

detectable plasma L.A.T.S. whllst the othen had. a

mod,erately hlgh L.A.T.S. Ievel only after concentratlon.

AIL of the patients tested, after treatment

had, detectable plasma L.A.T. S. As can be seen from the

Flgrrre, the 24 hor,¡r levels were much hlgher ln thls group

than 1n the others; several patlents had. level,s of over

1 rOOUrt. Patlents wlth severe thyrotoxlcosls and hlgh

L.A.T.S. Ìevels thus had perslstently hlgh feveLs even

after the eye and skln leslons had. become qulescent.

No patlent n"ftf, severe tlgmotoxlcosls ln
thls small senles had. features of other d.lseases.

(") . Antlboùv Tltres
On1y a smalL nunben of patlents with all

three cIlnlcal, featunes were stud.led., hence 1t was not

posslble to assess accurately the prevalence of antlbod.les

1n relatlon to treatment of the Tgrperthyrold.lsm ln thls group.
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Furthermore, slnoe manJr of the patlents who were tested.

after treat¡nent for the flrst tlme had, been eutl¡yrold. for
eevenul yeans, whllst othere were belng tneated. wlth

cortlco-sterold,s or lmmunosuppresslve agents for severe

ophthalmopathy on d.ermopathyr the low prevalence of

a¡¡tibodies probably dld not nefLect the true ln¡nunologlcal

status of these patlente (tatte 11).

(¿) I¡munoqlobulln Levels

Agaln, because of the smali numben of

patlents tested, ln thls group the prevalence of elevated.

lnrnunoglobuLln leveJs could. not be accurately assessed.

(ratle 12).

(l+) Recurnence of Tlwrotoxlcosls
( 
") C1lnical Findlnss

Slxteen patlents were stud.led. ln whom

nelapse of tlgrnotoxlcosls had, occurned. followlng treatment.

The lnltlal eplsode wae from s1x months to 40 years befone.

Patlents treated. wlth d,nugs only were not lnclud,ed.. Two

patlents gave a famlly ntstòry of tl¡ynotoxlcosls.

Ten of the patlents hact T¡y¡lerthyrold.lem only

whllst six had. h¡ryerthynold,lsm and. ophthalmopath¡r. No

patlent ln thlg eerlee had, d,enmopatÌqr. Severe ophthalmo-

pathy d,eveloped, unusually freguently when the hypenthyrold,lsm

recurned,r âB shown by the hlgh pr.evalence ß8%) of patlents

vrlth thls feature.



TABI,E 11

SEVERF.¡ TIÍYT,OTOXIOOgIS

PnevaLence of Slcrlflcant Antlboùv Tltree

92.

Smooth
Muecl,e
Antlbody

1/3

o/6

Pre-treatnent

Poet-treatment o/51/6 (1776)1/7 ut+f")

1/31/t 1/3

Ar¡t 1-
thyro-
Olobulln

Glastrlc
PanletaI
CeII
Antibotly

Thyrold
Cytoplasmlc
Antlbo{y
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SEVERE TIÍYROTOXICOSIS

P qeyqle no e jf E Le vat ocl fu¡nruros I obul l.n I.,,e ve t s

rsA

P¡le-treatment 1/3

Post-tneatment 3/7 ø1ft)3/7 Q+ttß)4/7 (57*)

1/32/3

rgMrsg
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(t) L.A.T.S. Assavg

Plasma and IgÊ L.A.T.S. levels for the two

gpoups (mlld and. mod,enate d.lsease) before and. aften

tneatment are shown ln Flgure '16. In thls serles two of

four patlente wlth nllcl d.lseaee and. two of three patients

wlth mod.erate dlsease had. d.etectable plasma L.A.T.S. before

tneatment. None had plasna L.A.T.S. after treatment.

Because of the smau. slze of the serles however the

d.lfferenoes ane not signlflcant. None o, ,oot patlents

wlth mlId d.lsease hacl detectable L.A.T. S. after eoncentratlont

whereas aII three patlents wlth mod.erate thyrotoxicosls had.

L.A.T.S. Two of these had hlgh leve1e.

(") Antibodv Levels

The prevalence of slgnlflcant tltros of

ar¡tlþçd,les ls shown ln Table 13. The pnevalence of

antlbodles |n patlente wlth two cllnlcal featunes u¡as

greaten than ln those wlth only one faaturer but because

of the smalL size of the serles, the d.lffenonce was not

slgnlflcar¡t. The prev"lence was slmlLar to that ln the

coruespond,lng groups of patlents wlth newly d.lagnosed.

Clraves t d,lsease.

(¿) I¡nnunoqlobulln Levels

Of the patlents wlth one featune, flve (61%)

had elevated IgG leveJs, slx (lZf6) had elevated. IgM levele

whlIst three (fi%) had elevated, IgA levels. the prevalence
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TABLE 13

I.]RRENCE

Prevalence of Slqniflcant Antlþod.v Tltres

Smooth
uecle
tlbody

M1ld
Thyrotoxlcosls 1/6 (177Á)

Moderate
llgrrotorlcoels o/5 @/,)

The relatlonshlp of the tlme of testlng to treatment wae
dlsreganded. for thls stud,¡r.

2/5 Qo%) 1/5 Qo76)3/5 rcq.)

1/6 (i7fr)j /e Utz6) 0/6 (oy6)

Antl-
Thyro-
ClIobulln

Glastrlc
Parietal
Oell
Antlboöy

Tlgrrold,
Cytoplasmlc
Antlbody
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ìrvas greater, for each claes of lrrnr¡noglobullnr than that

founcl ln patlents wlth first occurrence of m1td. Gravesl

dlsease.

Too few patlents with two cllnlcal features

were lnvestigated to comment on the prevalence of lncneaeed.

levels of lmmunoglobullns ln thls group (faute 14).

(E) prscussroN

If L.A.T.S. 1s the ant,lbod.y whlch ls the cause of

thyrotoxlcosis lt should be present tn every case (tUtlgrom

and Tt/ltebslqyr 1962). Although lt ls llkeIy that L.A.T.s.

wou1d. become flxed, to the target organ a certaln amour¡t

would, presumably stlIl be clrculatlng. Howevenr since

L.4.1.S. can on\r be d.etected. by a relatlvely lnsensltlve

bloassa¡r lt may ln fact be present ln al,I cases but

sometlmes ln amounts too smalL to be d,etected. (ttetzet, 1968,

Foldes .g,L-g,fr 1969). That L.4.1.S. 1s d.etected. ln a greater'

propontlon of cases when the concentrated. IgG fractlont
whlch contalns L.A.T.S. actlvity, 18 assayed. supports thls
hypothesls (Cannelno S-!-Af , '1966U). Another reason for
the apparent absence of L.A.T.S. ln some cases of thyro-

toxlcosls could, be d.ue to a poor flt of human L.A.T.S. with

the ar¡tlbod.y-blndlng slte of the assay anlmal thyrold

(Adams, 1970).

It ls llkely that tissue-bound. L.A.T.S., rather thart

the clrculatlng antlbod.y, is more slgnlflcant ln the
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TABLE 1h

REOURRENCE OF TTÍYTOTOXICOSIS

Pnevalence of Elevated. Irurn¡noslobuLln Lovele

reA

M1ld
llgrrotoxleosls

Mod.erate
Th¡rrotoxlcosls

3/8 (38/6)

z/t rc7?6)

lhe relatlonshlp of the tlrp af testlng to
tneatment wae d,leregard,ed. for thls stud.y.

1/3 ßtft)2/3 ß7rÁ)

5/8 (6trÁ) 6/8 (tstß)

rsursg
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pathogenesls of the dlsease. Sensltlzed, lmmunocompetent

cel]s may also play a part. Becauge of the tend.ency for
patlents wlth d.ermopathy and severe ophthalmopathy to have

hlgh clnculatlng L.A.T. S. level-s however (I(riss {gf , 1964,

Llpman g!--g], 1967) the plasma Levels probably reflect the

lntenslty of the ltmr¡nologlcal process ln the tanget tlssues.

In thls serles, plasma L.A.T.S. was d.etected. fn 271â

of alL tlqrrotoxlo patlents and. Ln 429/ of the plasma-

negatlve patlents when the concentrated. IgG fractlon was

assayed,. these figtres are Lower thar¡ for most .other

serles (Mr¡nro .fu,],r 1960, Noguchl .g,3-4, 1961+). Thls

may be d.ue to the excluslon, lD these studles, of Jow grad.e

Levels whlch cannot be d,ifferentlated fnom nonspeclflc

responses. The much larger prevalence of L.A.T.S. after
concentnatlon of the IgS fnactlon suggests that with more

gentle concentnatlon proced.ures and. a more sensltlve test
for L.A.T.S., the prevalence of the stlmulaton may appraach

1Oq".

Th¡rrotoxlcosls ls assocláted. wlth sevenal immunologlca]

abnonmalltles. Fon example, thyrotoxlc patlents have a

hlgh prevalence of tlgrnold antlbod.les (Goud.le -g,!.-å! 1957 ¡

Trotter gj-{,r 1957 t Roltt and. Donlach, 1960) and. the

d,lsease occurs occaslonally wlth other d.lseases of poeslble

autolmmune etiology such as SJ8grenrs dlsease, Ad.d,lsonts

dlsease and pernlclous anaemla (Donlach g!--4, 1963,
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Bllzzatd, and. Kyle, 1963). lhe relatlves of tTgrrotoxlc

patlents also have an lncneased, pnevalence of tlgrcotoxlcosls

and other autoü¡unr¡ne d.lseases, pantlcularly Hashlmotor s

disease (Means Éjfr 1963, And.er.eon S-!-g!, 19&). Othen

markers of autolrnmune d.iseases are also pnesent in patlents

wlth Gravest d.lsease, lnc1ud.lng lncr.eaeed. level,s of IgO

(yamaff¿o g!-4, 1969) and lymphocytlc lnflltratlon of the

tanget tlseuee (nose and Wltebslqy, ,1968).

In thls stud.y there wae a hlgh n"urr"rur,"" of tï¡yrold

antlbodles and gastrlc parietal cell antlbod.y but thene

wae not a cloee relatlonshlp between these parametens and.

the severlty of the diseâs€¡ Fu¡rthermore, the occunrence

of the antlbodlee dld, not appear to be lnfLuenced. by

treatment.

there was also a hlgh prevalence of elevated. Level-e

of IgÊ, IgM and IgA ln thls serles. More patlents had,

elevated. IgGl than the othen lmmunoglobuLlns but thls was

not related, to the presence of L.A.T. S. ¡ supportlng the

suggestlon that L.A.T.S. ,nràt comprlse only a smaLl.

percentage of the total IgG (Yamaff ao g.!--g.f , 1969).

Agalnrthere was not a cfose cornelatlon between the fiununo-

globulin Levels and, the severlty of the thyrotoxlcosls and,

the leve1s, generafly, wer,e not lowen aften treatment,

although thls was not assessed. in lndlvld.ua1 patlents.
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The nelatlonshlp of 1,.4.1.S. to the cllnlcaL features

of Clre¡vesr d,lsease ls ur¡certaln. L.A.T. S., which stlmulates

thyrold, metabollsm ln ar¡lmaIe (Purves and. Ad.ams, 1960,

EI Kabir , 19fu) and. ln human volr¡¡¡teene (n¡8rt<man gl-4r
1961 , Arnaud, g3-Êf,, 1965), has until recently, been

d,etected. almost excLuslvely ln patlents wlth thynotoxÍcoslS.

Furthermorer plasma L.A.T. S. Ievele conrelate vitlth

estlrnates of tl¡ynold gland. mass. Patlents wlth larger

glands tend to have hlgher plasma L.A.T.S. levels (Cannelro

g!--4, 1966a). Clln1ca11y, plasma L.A.T. S. corrrelates

wlth the presence of vlslble goltre (noffmarur and. Hetzel,

1966). The best correlatlon was between plasma L.A.T.S.

and the proteln bound lod.lne dlvlcled by the estlrnated.

gland ÍIBSS¡ thls fractlon was a measure of the nate of

pnod.uctlon of 1511-t"ue]Ied, hormone per ur¡lt weight of

tT¡yrold. tlssue (Carnelro .g-!--A¿, 1966a). For these reasons

lt ls ltkely that L.A.T.S. causes the t¡yperthyrold.lsm.

Thls may lnvolve an lmmunologlca1 reactlon wlth an antlgen

ln the tÏ¡ynold cel-I.

the occurrence of L.A.T.S. ln euttqrnold, people (Ua¡or

and. Munro, 1962, Lld.d.le É-ålr 1965) however, ind,lcates

that although the antibody stlmulates the tt¡yrold of

experlmental anlmaLs and. presunably ln babies of tlgrrotoxlc

mothers in the rare cond.ltlon of neonatal thyrotoxlcoels

(ùlcKenzle, 1964) lt can be present wlthout causlng overt
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hlæerthynold.lsm. It ls posslble that another lrmunologlca1

reactlon lnltlates the dls€ase wlth the release of antlgen

and, prod.uction of L.A.T.S. lead.lng to thyroid. stlmutatlon.

Thle other hypothetlcaÀ antlbod,y may act on the presumptlve

lnhlbltor of th¡¡roid, mltosle (Chalone, Ganny ar¡ct HaIl , 1970)

alJ,owlng an unbalanced. stlmul-atlon by natunally occunrlng

L.4.1.S. Thls could, accotu¡t for the presence of low levels

of the stlmulator ln normal people whene thynoid. stlrnulatlon

may be subcllnlcal and, 1n patlents wlth eutfrynofa

ophthalmopathy (f,f¿Afe .g.!_Êfr 1965, Itlenner, 1955).

Thus, although the relatlonshlp between L.A.T.S. and.

thyrold functlon ls close, Lt le not yet certaln whethen

the prod.uctlon of L.A.T.S. and, subseguent tl¡yrold stlmulatlon

ls the chlef mechanlsm of hypertf¡yroid.lsm or the result of

another process. Thls questlon wlll be nalsed. agaln In
the flna1 chapter ln nelatlon to poselble mechanlsms of

thyrotoxicosls.
lhe nel,atlonshlp of L.A.T.S. to the other features of

Gr.avesr d.lsease however ts Lven less und.erstood,. It ls
posslble that L.4.1.S. causes these leslons by cross

reactlng wlth slmllar antlgens 1n the orbital tissues and.

skln (frtss .g!j!r 19fut Hetze:-', 1968). The evld.ence fon

thls howeven ls largely cincumstantlal. This ls based. on

the obsenvatlon that L.A.T.S. ls more often found. ln patlente

with these featunes, and. often to hlgher levels, than when
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only ÌSrpenthyrold,lsm le preeent (ltpmar¡ 9!.-g!r '1967,

Fo1des .gj--ål,r 1969). Buti âs wllL be seen laten, the

relatlonshlp ls not absolute because Bome patlente wlth

hlgh L.A.T.S. Ieve1s d.o not have ophthalmopatTgr or

denmopathy and conversely, patlents wfth theee leslons

d.o not always have d.etectable L.A.T.S. It ls more Ilkely
thatr âs a result of the lnltlating lmmur¡olog1caf reactlon,

eeveral antlbod,les, lnclud.lng L.A.T.S. ane prod.uced some of

whlch may cause the ophthalmopathy and dermopatÏgr. thls
too wllI be dlscussed. ln the conclud,lng chapt€r.

The hlghest prevalencer. 1n thls stud¡r, of d,etectabLe

L.A.Î.S. was for.tr¡d. ln the group of patlents wlth all thnee

cllnlcal featüroB¡ Dermopathy ln partlcular was closely

nelated, to L.A.T.S. The loweet pnevalence was fot¡¡¡d. ln
patlents wfth only one cIlnlcal feature. fhls ls ln

agreement wlth the flndlngs of Llpman et aI (1967) who

foturd. that L.A.T.S. correLated. best wlth the number of
ma¡rlfestatlons present rathen tha¡¡ wlth any lndlvld.uaL

manlfestatlon. They for¡¡¡d. that the presence or absence

of Ï¡ypenth¡rroidlsm was stat1stlcaIly assoclated. with L.A..1.S.

only when lt was the sole feature of the d.lsease. Dermopathy

on the other hand,, was the only feature to show a

statlstically slgniflcant assoclatlon wlth L.A.T.S. negard.-

]ess of the presence or absence of other featuros
(r,ipman g!-g! 1967).
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I'atlents with a recurrence of thyrotoxlcosls generally

have a higher" prevalence of L.A.T. s. , although thls was not
d.emonstrated. 1n this serles. The presence of L.A.T.s.
lnitially, ancl its perslstence aften tneatment, probably
lndlcates a tend.ency to r.erapse (Horfmann ar¡d. Iletzer, 1966,
Llpman et al, 1967). rn this serles, ralsed. inmrrnoglobur-in
Levels were also rlore often demonstrated in patients who

ne lapsed .

(r') suMt'¡rnnr Ar{p cot{cLUSroNS

L.A.T.S. was d.etected ln the plasma of 2T% of pattents
wlth thyrotoxicosis a¡d. Ln 42% of the pl_asma-negatlve

patlents after concentration.
Tfurnotoxic patients had a high prevarence of other

tþrold antibodles and. el-evated. garuna globulln Levels as

we]l as an increased. prevalence of other autoirnmune d.lseases.
The pnersence of L.A.1'.s. correLated closely wlth the

nunber of cl.lnlcal features present, ln that patients with
severe thyrotoxlcosls had. the hlghest preval_ence and. l_evel-s

of L-4.1.s. whirst patients wlth only h¡pertrryr.oldism or
ophthalmopathy had the lowest pnevalence of L.i\.T.s.

The relationshlp of L.A.T.s. to the features of Gravest
disease was dlscussed. in general ter"ms. Al_though lt ls
11kely that L.A.T. s. causes the hypertrryroid.lsm, the

mechanlsm is not known. L.A.T.s. may be reLeased. as a
result of another immu¡roJogical reactlon and cause thyroid.

overactlvity as a secondary phenom€lon.
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CHAPTER IV

DERMOPATTfT
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CTTAPÎER IV

DERMOPATITT

(¿) rNrRgpucrroN

Denmopattty has been found. to occur ln about 316 oî
patlents wlth trgpotoxlcosre and, often ln aesoclatlon
wlth hleh L.A.T.S. Ieve1e (tClrlss et aI, 19&t Hofflnar¡n
and, Hetzel, 1966, Cannelro et al_, 1966a).. Although the
antibod¡r has not been observed. attached. to the tlssues
of the skln, 1t has been suggested. that comblnatlon of
L,A.T.S. and, a cross reactlng a'tigen ln the skln ma¡r

cause a¡¡ lnfLarmatory reactl0n wlth eventuaÌ d.epositl0n
of excess mucold. gnorrnd. subetance nlch ln rgraluronlc acld.
(rrrss et al , 19&, Benolt and. clneenspan, ,1967t McKenzre,
1968). rn thrs study the neratlonshrp between d,er.mopath¡r
and' prasma L.A.T. s. levels ar¡d othen lnrnu¡rologlcal factors
has been evaluated. ln ten patlente. rn slx of these,
senlaL L.A.T-s. revers wer.e conrerated with changee rn the
clLnlcal state of the skln leslon.

Two patrents wlth r¡nusual featur"es are i¡rcluded. 1n
the senres- One of these patlents had, tnanslent d.ermopatrgr
and h¡ryerthynoidlsm, whlch remltted. spontaneousÌy. The
other patient had. a skln reslon, whlch although characten_
lstlc cllnlcalry, when blopsied. was shoïn¡ to contain no
excess mucold materlal and, she dld not have d.etectable plasma
L.A.T. S.
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(s) c¡,rNrcAr. suBJEcrs

The reratlonshlp between thynotoxlc d.enmopathy ar¡d

prasma L.A.T.s. levere has been eval,uated. ln ten thynotoxlc
patlents, one mare and. nine fernares, nanglng ln age fnom

A to 62 yeara, who had d.enmopathy elthen as a pnesentlng
feature on who d.eveloped the skln leslon aften tneatment.
The d.lagnosis of the d.ermopatlgr was based on the presence

of a bllatenal erythematous, palnress, nod.ular on d.lffuse
l-eslon ln the charactenrstlc pnetlblaL or ped.al poeitlon.
The d,lagnosls was conflrmed, ln most cases by blopsy and,

hlstologlcar examlnatlon (palrtz and. Bnunnen, 1g5o, üllnd.num,

1958, Leven, 1961).

Full case hlstorles of the d.evelopment and. subeequent

nemlsslon or exacenbatlon of the d.enmopatTgr ln slx of the
patlents and, cllnlcar surmrarles fon the other patlents ane

glven bel.ow. L.A.T. s. assays were canrled. out at the
tlme of onset of the d.ermopatTry ln arl but two patlents.
Assays ca¡rnled out penlod.lcafl.y on slx of these patlents
d,urlng the course of the lrinese are shovyn ln the flgures.
L.A.r. s. actlvlty ls expreseed. as the pencentage lncnease

ln nad.lo-actlvlty at 24 hours oven the 1nltlal level_.
A su¡rn¡any of the crlnlcal d.etalrs of ari_ patlents 1s shown

1n Tab1e 15.

Photognaphs were taken on severaL occaslons to shou¡

changes ln the skln cond.ltlon. TÌ5rrold and. othen antlbo¿les

ar¡d. lnmunogroburln levers were measured. ln most cages at
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CT,TIJTCAT, DHIIATLS OF AITTE¡MS,." TH DERìMPAIPI{Y

Case

1 a H. S.

2. H.P.

3. P.D.

4. K.K.

5. V.R.

6. I.P.

7. R.Mc.

8. T.W.

9. L.Mc.

1 O. P.A.

Senere
Ophthal-
mopatl\y

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

No

o
@
a

4t

tu

47

46

61

6z

6o

53

35

47

Age
at

Onset
Sex

F

F

F

F

F

F

F

M

F

F

IIy¡rotf¡yroid

Hypertl¡yrold

Hypertl¡yrold,

Eutlgæoltl

H¡pentb¡rroid

H¡pertlgrrold,

Eutb¡rroid

E¡4terthyroid

H¡perth¡rrold

Euthyrolct

ThSrrold
Status
at Onset

Subtotal
tD¡æoltlecto4r

Sr¡btotal
t\rroid,ectorryr
131f (r+ ær)

131r. (6 æi)

131r (2a.5æt)

131r (tr+ ær)

Subtotal
th¡rrold.ectoqr
't31r- (6 ø)

CarbimâzoLe

131f (e Aoses)

lreatænt
of ESper-
trgrroid,ism

Appearance
of

Deræpath¡r

6 weeks
after
treatment
Before
treatment
Before
treatmeat
2 rcntb.s
afÈer
t¡reatrænt
Before
t¡seatment
Before
treatment
After
treatrent
6 rcnths
after
trea'trent
Before
treatment
12 rcnths
after
treatment

Azathlaprlne

LocaL
Sterold.s

Systemlc
Steroid.s
Local
Steroid.s
OnbltaI
lryad.lat1on

Tneatment
of

DerrcpathSr
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the tlme of onset of the d.ermopathy, a¡d. at var.lous other
tlmes durlng the ll1ness.
(o) CASE HISTORIES L. A. T. S. SULTS

Oase l3 Mrs. H.S.

A 5l year ol_d. housewlfe presented 17 years ago

wlth a hlstory of excesslve tlned.r¡ess and. lrnltabillty,
lncreased. appetlte, werght loes and. excessive sweatlng
d.unlng the prevlous slx months. on examlnatlon she had.

a smooth goltre, tremor of outstnetched. rrLa", hot molst
skln, taclgrcardla and flnger crubblng, and, onry mlrd
exophtharmos. The crln1ca1 dlagnosls of tÏryrotoxlcoele
rvag conflnrnod by the d.emonstratlon of elevated. proteln
bound, lod.lne (t8.1 /ryÐ. A subtotal tlqrroldectorny wae

perfonmed,. severar weeks post-operativery, Ïr¡rpotÏ¡yrold,lsm,
severe progreeslve ophthalmopatÏ¡y and, d,ermopatrSr d.evel0ped..

The dermopathy gnaduarty pnogressed, over the
next elght years by which tlme the inltlar plaema aseay fon
L.A.T.S. showed a mod,erately hlgh level. over the next
fou¡' years the d.ermopathy jneidualry becaroe mone nod.uran

and extenelve and. spread. over th€ d,orsa of hen feet, rvhlch
became very ur¡comfontable (nlgure 17). she was tneated.
wlth Azathlap¡rlne (rmr¡ran) 150 mg dalry for slx months,
wlth a fall ln plasma L.A.l. s. Hen d.e¡rmopathy lmproved.

sllghtry ln that lt became less nod,ular a¡rcl lnd.unated, but
dld not leseen in lts extent, T[hen Azathlapnlne therapy
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was stopped. d,ue to toxlc response ln the bone marrow her

skln Leslon remalned. stationary.
Several months Later a plece of grossly nod.ular

tlssue Tuas removed, fnom the patient I s left foot to enabl-e

her to wear shoes wlthout d.iscolrÉort, and. a spllt skin
graft was applled from her left thlgh. About three months

later the d,onon site became lrritated. and, lnd.urated., and.

nlne months after the openatlon the occurrence of t¡r¡plca1

d'ermopathy was obsenved. ln the donor slte, Ilmlted. exactly
by the outllne of the skln removed. (nlgure 18).

It can be seen ln Flgune 19t whlch glves the

L.A.T.S. ageay neeul,ts over the rong course of hen illness,
that durlng the fou¡ year perlod. when the d.ermopatrgr wae

progresslng prasma L.A.T. s. varues stead.lry lncreased to
reach a peak of 180016 Just before Azathlaprlne was conurcnced..

Durlng the elx months therapy wlth the imnunoeuppnesslve d.rug,

when there was some subjectlve and. obJectlve improvement in
her skln leslon, prasma L.A.T.s. levers d.ecreaged,. over

the next two years, d.unlng whlch tlme the d.ermopatÏgr remalned.

statlonaryr L.A.T.s. levers, arthough fluctuatlng from wáet

to week, remalned. relatlvely constant. The next rlse in
L.À.T.s. levers occurred. followlng the skln gnaft, neachlng

a peak two weeks before the denmopatÌgr had. furry d.everoped,

ln the skln gnaft d,onor site on her thLgh. slnce then
L.A.T.s. Levers have remalned. stead.y and. the d.ermopatÏqr has

aleo remalned, qulescent.
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ease 2i Mrs. H.P.

A 14 year old housewlfe presented. 11 years ago
wfth a s1x month hlstory of welght r.oss, lncreased.
appetlter emotlonar lablllty, excess sweatlng and
promlnence of her eyes. Examlnatlon nevealed the
cl-asslcal featuree of thyrotoxlcosls lnclud.lng ophthar_
mopathy and d.ermopath¡r.

ForLowlng blochomrcar, conflrmatlon of the
dlagnosls she al-so r¡nd.erwent subtotar trryroldecton¡y.
Hen der.mopath¡r remalned stationary for several mpnths
after the openatlon. on becomlng pregnant ttryrotoxlcosls
returned', and the dermopathy wonsened. After the detlvery
of a macerated, foetue howeve¡r the d,enmopathy lmpnoved., a¡¡d.

she qulckly became eutÌ5rnold wlth antlth¡rrold. drug tneatment.
she has now only mlld nesld,uar d.enmopatrry ln one reg.

The flret L.A.T.S. assqy was carrled. out on
rlns. H.F. after the d.eIlveny of the macenated. foetus, when
the d'ermopathy was beglnnlng to lmpnove. subsequent
estlmatlons shorred. that remtsslon of the patientrs
dermopathy was associated. wlth a stead,y faIr. ln L.A.r.s:
vaLues and that after two years L.A.T.s. had. d.isappeared,

fr,om the plasma (f tgr:re ZO).

Oase l: M¡rs. p.D.

Thls patlent t a 45 year or-d. housewlfer p,,êeente.
ln 1964 wlth craesicaL ttr,¡rnotoxlcosls, incrud.lng severe
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ophthalmopathy and. d.enmopathy. she was tneated. wlth
7 rßL of '131t but nelapsed foun monthe Later and,

requlned. a further dose of 131r. r,orlorvlng the second.

d.ose of 131t the d,ermopathy (as werr as the ophthalmopathy)
began to negress. ResuLts of L.A.T.s. assays carrled. out
on the praema of this patlent soo¡r after the second.

treatment wtth l31t and. subsequentry, are shorun 1n

Flgure 21. rt can be seen that the levels felr as the
patlentf s d,enmopatÏqr became less extenslve.

Case 4: Mr. K.K

The patlent, a 46 yea¡r old, fonmer p.O.W.

deveroped the crasslcal features of tl¡yrotoxicosls ln
1966, and, was glven 6 nf.l of l31t wlth cgntror of the
hyperthyrold,lsm. However, two months Ìater d,ermopatlgr

was evldent, but over the eubsequent 1 2 months h1e

d,ermgpath¡r began to lmprove wlthout fu¡rthen treatment.
Flgune 22 shows the results of L.A.T.S.

estlmatlons for Mn. K.K. As 1n the pnevlous two cases,
L.A.T.s. levels ferr over the. per'lod, when the patlentrs
dermopathy was rrnd,engolng lmprovement.

Oase 6: MrE. V.R.

A 64 year or.d. womar¡ wlth a stnong faniry hletory
of pernicloue ar¡aemla showed. ma¡rJ¡ of the features ¿escnlbed.

for case 1. she presented, four years ago wlth a hlstory
of lnsomnla, fatlgue, palpltations and. weight loss over
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the pnevlous 12 months. She was fo\¡ncl to have ,*tol'''
toxlcosls wlth d,ermopathy but ophthalmopathy was not

present. She was treated. with 1]11 uot relapeed' Boon

aftenwar.d.s and a second, d.ose of 151I *r"" admlnlstered,.

She relapsed. agaln and was glven a thind d.oge.

Followlng the lnlt1a] treatment wlth l31t thls patlentrs

d.ermopatlgr worsened., becomlng more nod.ul-ar and

lrritatlng. There was no change ln the d.ermopathy

followlng the eecond, d.ose of 131f. A¡oui three months

after the last dose of 1311the d,enmopathy progressed.

for the second, tlme to extend, over the dorsa of both foett

before becomlng qulescent agaln.

L.A.T.S. IeveIs agaln correspond.ed. wlth changes

1n the patlentf s denmopathy ln that the lnltlal worsenlng

of the d.ermopatÌ¡y was assoclated wlth a rlse ln L.A.T.S.

and. when her d,enmopáthy was statlonary the,.L.A.T'S. Levels

were falrly constant. The second. exacenbatlon of the

skln Leslon was asgoclated. wlth a fi¡rther r'lso ln L.A.T.S. ¡

whifst subsequent L.A.T.S. levels have been stead.y and.

the d.ermopatlry has remalned. qulescent.

Case 6z Mrs. I.P.
A 60 year old. houeewlfe presented. nlne months

before wlth a short hlstory of welght J,oee, excesslve

appetlte, nervousness, promlnence of hen eye6 $Ilth severe

lrnltatlon and bllnklng and thlckenlng and ltchlnees of

the skln of her legs.
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when examrned. she had the featr¡res of .evere
Gnavesr d.lsease wlth hyperthyrold.lsm, severe ophthalmopathy

and. dermopatÏqr. The d.iagnosis of Gravesr d.isease was

conflnmed, biochemlcalry. Fol,Lowing treatment wlth 131t

the patlent napldly became euthyrold. and her
ophtharmopatÌ¡y regressed.. At the same tlme hen d.e¡rmopathy

und.erwent armost comprete resoLutlon Ìeaving onry mltd '

dlscoloratlon of her Iegs.

. lTlren flrst seen this patient had a hlgh prasma

L.À.T.s. level. Five months laten, when hen d,ermopatTry

had ur¡d.ergone almost complete regreoslon, ehe had a low
level (rtgure z3). At thls tlme the patlent had. become

hypothynold, and. requlred. repracement trgrcoxlne ther.apy.
since that time however she has had. persistentry hlgh
prasma L'A.T. s. revels, even though the d.ermopathy has

remaj,ned, qule scent.

Case 7: Mrs. L.Mc.

Thls patlent presented wlth a slx month .hlstony
of lncreased. appetlte, intoierance of hot weather and.

bluming of vlslon with d1propla. or¡ examination, she

had the elasslcaL features of Gravegt d.lsease lncludlng
severe ophthal.mopathy and mlLd d.ermopathy which wae

confirmed hlstologlcally (ftgure 24). Blochemical
investigatlons conflrmed the d.lagnosls of hy¡lertT¡yrold.lsm,

and. the patient was given carblmazole ln pneparatlon for
deflnitlve treatment wlth 131I.
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A few d.ays Later however the patient began to
iinprove rapid.ly. She becalne eutÏgrroicl and. the

ophthalmopathy and dermopathy dlsappeared..

L.A.T. s. activity v/¡rs not detectecl in the initia]
plasrna sample but the concentrated. IgG fraction vras shovr¡rr

to contaln a moderately high leveL of L.;\.T. S. (DlOyo).

tr'oLLowlng reurission of the cierrnopatliy holvever, L.A.T. s.

w¿rs not detected. 1n either the plzrsma or the concentrated

IgG fraction.

Case B: IVlrs. E.B.

This L¡J year olcl laciy presented. vuith a short
history of weight loss, excessive appetite, intolerance
of hot weather, and. nervousness. on examlnation she had.

features of tlSrnotoxicosls lncLucrlng nloderate ophthalmopathy

and a d.iffuse nodul-an skin l-esion with the aplrearance of
thynotoxic ciermopathy. The diagnosis of hyperthyroiclism
ïvas confirmed. biocheilically and a biopsy of the skln lesion
taken. Hlstologicar examination of the skin however

showed only nonspeciflc inflarnrLratory tissue with no excess

mucoid. material. L.A.T.s. was not cletected. in the plasma.

Fol-]owing treatrnent with 131t the patient became euthyroid
and. the ophthalmopathy inrproved, but th.ere v/i:rs no change in
the skin Lesion. L.A.T.s. was not rietectecl in subsequent
plasma samples.
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Cases 9. 10 and 11.

Three other patients with clerrnopathy have been

includ.ed in this series. L.A.T. s. estillations were made

soon after the appearance of th.e slcin l-esion. Two of
the se patients deve lopecl derrnopathy af ter treatrnent of
the hyperthyroidism, whil-st the third. had dermo¡rathy

bef ore treatment. -¡rt the tirne of onset of their skin
1e slon all had high L.A.T. S. level_s (Figure 2D).

(p) OTH¡]R RESULTS

Antithyroglobulin, thyroid cytoplasmic antlbodyr
gastric parietar ce11 antlbocly and smooth muscle antibocly
were estimated. for nlost patients soon after the onset of
the skin lesion, but in three cases not untir the
dermopathy was quiescent. rgc, rglvi and rgA l-evels ì/vere

al-so estlmated at this time (ta¡fe 16).

Bêcause of the small size of the series and bec¿¡use

antibodies a¡d immunoglobulins were not estimatecl, in
many cases, until after tneatrnerrt of the hyperthynoldisrn
or when the ciermopathy lvas quiescent it lvas iiot possibl_e

to determine whether progression of the slcin l_esion rvas

associated with higher antlbody titres or immunogrol¡ul_in

l-evels tharr cluring regression or in quiescence.

Estirnations \iilere carried out on onry f'our patients
cluring progression of the crermopathy. of thesc, one

hacl significant antibody titres, twc¡ h¿rd. el_evated rgG
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TABLE 16

IIVIMIJNOLOGICA], FINDINGS OF PAlIElllIS !{tTH DERMOPAÎITT

Case

'H. S.*

H.P.

P.D.'*

K. K.

v.R.*

I.P.
R.Mc.

T.'.Jl¡.

L.Mc.

P.A.

rgA

'173

+

N
Ot
a

Q=x_
+-

220

o

115

480

o

320

176

312

IVot Done
IgG level
Antlbod.ies and. gaflura globulins estimated. only \¡¡hen d.ermopatlgr quiescent
Total galrrma globulin l-evel normal

1oB7

1u6*Diz

1 392

41 31

912

417

500

4zo

980

576

24 hour
Plasma
L.A.T. S.
LeveL

Anti-
Ilgrro-
Globulin
Tltre

+1 /5

-ve

+1 /5

o

+1 /25O rOOO

+1 /25

o

o

-ve

+1 /25

o

++

o

o

o

TÏgrroid
Cyto-
plasmic
Antibod.y

o

+

o

o

o

Gastric
PanietaL
Cell
Antibody

o

o

o

o

Smooth
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Level-s and. three had el-evated. rgA. Three patients ïvere

lnvestigated for antibod.ies and increased. immunogloburln

levels when the skin Ies1on was quiescent. Although
none of these had significant antibod.y tltr.es arl had.

elevated. levels of IgG.
' Thus, ln this ser.ies, ther"e was no obvious rerationship

between the cLlnical state of the denmopathy an¿ the
presence of other antibodies and of elevated. immunoglobulin
Ievels. The actual tltres of antibod.ies and levels of
lrmunoglobullns did not correrate with the L.A.T. s. reveJ-s,

although fal] i.n L.A.î.s. levels after regresslon of the
d.ermopa.thy was associated wlth fall in rgG l_evers in arl_

th:ree cases tested d.uring the actlve stage and. again d.uring
remission. Thene was no change in rgM on rgA levers
however.

(o) DISCUSSION

rn this senles nine out of ten patients with dermopatÏgr

had. detectable L.A. T. s. whiLst the other patient hacL L.A. T. s.
d.etectable by concentration of the rgG fnaction. IUost of
these patients had. high L.A.T.s. Levels befor"e treatment.
Arthough the pnevalence of significant antibody titres was

Low at the tlme of testlng, which was often d.uning nernission
of the skln lesion, several patlents had incr,eased immuno-
globulin l_eve l_s.
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Serial L.A.î.S. assays carrled. out on s1x patients

showed a cLose rel-atlonship between the skin Lesion and

L.A.T. S. levefs. When the dermopathy was pnogresslng

L.4.1.s. levels were lncreasing, and when the skin lesion
ulas qulescent, L.A.T.s. Levels were fairl-y constant, and.

finally, when the lesion regnessed plasma L.A.T.S. feJ_1,

although only transiently in one patlent (f.p. )

In three of the patlents (P.Lr., H.p. and. L.l¡ic.)

marked. regression of the dermopathy was associated with
the d.isappearance of L.A.T.s. For patient I(.K., although
plasma L.A.T.S. feLl to a very ]ow IeveI, only mod.erate

improvement of his d.enmopathy occurned.

rn cases v.R. and. H.s., with more chnonlc srcin resions,
the changes in the d.enmopatrgr and plasma L.A.T.s. level-s

were not so prominent. Because of the development of
d.ense fibrous tissue in the legs, complete regression of
the d.ermopathy did. not occur, but decreased r,.A.T.s. levers
were associated. with slight improvement, and further
progression of the skln lesion with rise in plasma L.A.T.s.

rhe d.ecl-ine 1n L.A.T.s. lever-s after treatment of the

hyperthyroid.ism may have been due to the removal- of the

thynoid rranti-gen masstt. This would. neduce the stimulus
to the p:rod.uction of L.A.T.s. (and possibly other antibodies)
by the antlbod.y fonming tlssues with, subsequently, l-ess

antlbody to react with antlgen in the skin, tr'al-l in
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L.A.T.s. Level-s wouLd. therefore be fol-rowed. by red.uced.

ce]l-ul-ar infiLtration and. inflammatory change.

Pimstone et al, (1963) cIalmed. to have extracted.

L.A.T.S., from the skin leslon but as yet this has not
been confi:rmed. (Plnchera 9!-_g!r jg6D). Furthermore,

L.A.T.S. has not been d.etected. attached to the skin
tj.ssues in biopsy specimens from patients with d.ermopathy.

ulith recent methods invorving the use of fl-uorescein
labelled anti-gamma grobulin howeven, L.A.T.s. has been

d.etected. 1n thyroid. ceLl cytoplasm (Greenspan and.

Hangad.ine, 19fu, BIum et al_, j967) tnougfr this has not
yet been conflrmed.. rt may be posslble to l-ocal-ise

L.A.[.S. in the skin using this method..

The association of elevated immunoglobul-in l-evel_s

and. slgnificant titres of thynoid a¡r<L other antibod.ies

in patients with dermopathy (tr'otaes É_ê,f,, 1969) supponts

the furpothesis (foiss g!3I, 19e+, Het zel, 1968) that
this l-eslon is due to an lmmunoroglcar abnormality.
Five out of seven patlents 1n this senles had elevated

l-evel-s of rgG but only one (r.p. ) rra¿ significant titres
of tl¡yroid antibod.ies.

rt has been suggested. that the requlrements for
d'ermopathy in thy::otoxicosis lncl-ude antlbody prod.uction
together with a l-ocal factor operatlng in the legs on

eLsewhere (fnf ss et al , 1964, l\icl(enzie, 1968). Such
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precipitatlng factors may be oed.ema, trauma, venous stasls
or chronic irritation. The corrunon occurrence of these

factors in the legs wourd. explain the armost exclusive
pretibial and pedar distribution of the l-esion. sur:gical
trauma 1n case H..s. pnovided. the necessary stimulus to the

development of dermopathy in the skin graft donor site.
A slmil-ar occurrence was reponted by rratterson in 1958.

These l-ocal factors may stimulate lmmunocompetent cerl_s

to accumulate and pnod.uce L..¿!.T.s. and. possibly other

antibod.les (Kriss et al-, 1964).

Ar¡ unusual featune of this series was that five of
the ten patlents presented. with d.ermopatÏqr as a featune
of thyrotoxicosis before treatment, rather than after
treatment as has usually been reported. (rriss et aI, 1964,

Pinche:ra et al, 1965). Because of the intimate relation-
ship of L.A.T.s. to the d.evelopment of the lesion however,

this 1s not surprising. In al_L cases L.A.T.S. v,las

pnesent at the time of prognesslon of the resion and it
1s likel,y that patients cafi d.evelop d.ermopathy regardless
of their thyroid. status.

ït has frequentJ-y been observed. that destructlon of
the tlgrroid øv 131t may lead. to the developrnent of
d.ernropathy or ophthalmopathy or to the worsening of pre-
existing lesions (livebster et aL, 196jt Kriss et al, 1967,

Pinchera et aI, 1967). This was thought to be d.ue to ¿ì
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transient lympholysis and rlse in the Level- of
clrcul-atlng L.4.1.s. with reLocal-isation of the antibody

in the skin or in the orbitaL tissues. This was observed.

on only one occasion 1n this serles however.

The relationship between the clermopathy and plasma

L.A.T.S. Levels is thus cleanly very close. The

occurrence of the skin lesion without detectable L.A,T.s.
is unconmon (lipman et at, j967, NlcKenzie, 1968), and. Ín
these cases inabil-ity to detect L.A.T.s. may be d.ue to
insensitivity of the assay or to rack of cross reactivity
with the assay animal thyroid (Adarns, 1g7o). The onry
patient in this series without cletectable plasnra or rgG

L.A.T.S. had what may be calLed. rrpseudo-d.ermopathyr'.

Although her skin lesion looked like classica] thyrot oxic
d.ermopathy the biopsy r.evealed. that there v,¡as no excess of
mucoid. matenial and a diagnosis of rchronic nonspeclfic
inflammationrr was mad.e. rt 1s possibJ_e therefore that
rr skin-reactive* auto-antibodies are associated specifically
wlth excess ground substance deposition, and that in the
absence of these antibod.ies, as reflected. by the absence

of L.A.T.s., a similan resion, but wlthout mucold. material_

can develop as a response to trauma, oeclema or otlier l_ocal_

factors.

The lnter-nerationship between plasrna L.r\.T. s. and.

dermopathy shor,iun 1n thls study thus provid.es further, if
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circurnstantial, evid.ence that autolrnnune factors involving
interactlon of L.A.T.s. arid possibþ other antibod.ies with
tissue antigens, a:"e signiflcant in the pathogenesis of
this feature of tfurrotoxicosis.
(n) SUMMARY ATID CONCLUSIONS

The relationship between plasma L.A.T.S. l_eveJs and.

thyrotoxic dermopatÏgr was j-nvestigated. ln ten patlents.
senial assays for L.A.T.s. were carried. out in six cases.

rn aLL cases where serial" levels wene estlmated, it vuas

found. that progression or exacenbation of the skin lesion
was associated with a rise in L.A.T.s. and. that renlission
was associated. with a fal-l- ln L.A.T.s. leveLs (a]-though

only transiently in one patient). Nine out of ten
patlents in the senies had high plasma L.A.T.S. l_evel-s

when finst tested.. The other patlent had a rnod.erately

high leveL when concentnated. rgG was assayed for L.A.T.s.
act ivity.

The d.evelopment of typical denmopathy in a skln
gnaft d.onor site of one patient was d.escribed. rt was

suggested. that l-ocal trauma may have initlated the

inflamnatory reaction associated. wlth mucoicl cleposition
and high L.A.T.S. l-evels. The frequency of trauma,

oed.ema and stasis in the legs may account for the usuaJ

occurrence of the lesion in this site.
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Two fi¡rther eases llrere d.escrlbed.. One of these

patlents had. translent d.ermopatlgr associated. wlth transient
tgrperthyrolitism. The other had a chnonic ind.urated. skln
l-eslon whlch looked. like classicar- d.ermopatr¡y but which
did. not contaln excess mucoid. material when examlned.

histolog1cally. L.A.T. s. was not d.etected. in this patlent.
The close relatlonship between L.A.T.s. arid. d.enmopathy

d.emonstrated. in thls stud.y suggests that this featr¡ne of
Gravesr d.lsease ls cl-osely rerated. to L.À.T. s. L.A.T.s. ¡

or another antibod.y associated. with the stimulaton, may

cause the leslon by reactlng with an antigen in the skin.
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C}IAPTER V

EYE CHANGES

( n) rmRopucrroN

Most patients wlth Gnavest dlsease have 1id lag and.

stare (ttoffmann, 1965, HaIt et aI, 1967) and. many have

m1ld exophthalmos (nr¡n¿te, 1945). These slgns usually
disappear after tneatment of the hyperthyroidlsm (Hares

and Rr:nd.Ie, 1960, Lipman et al_, j967). About 10% of
patients however:, develop a severe progressive ophthal-

mopathy, whieh can lead. to bl-ind.ness. Apant from severe

exophthal-mos, these patients have conjunctj-val- injection,
chemosls and ophthalmoplegia (¿ranow and. Day, 1965, Lipman

et al, 1967). Eventuarly the eyes become flxed. ar¡d

protrud.lng with, finally, corneal urceration or panophthafm-

itis which may lead. to d.estnuction of the eye-ba11.

These changes may occur fo1Iow1ng treatment of the hyper-
ttrynoidism (tcriss et al-, 1966, Hamilton et at, 1967), but
more often severe ophthalmopathy develops as part of the

presenting clinical- picture and the two features run

separate courses (Solomon et al, 1968).

Most patients with severe ophthalmopathy have d.etectabl-e

plasma L.A.T.s. and often in high concentration (pimstone

et al-, 1963, Hoffmann and. Hetzel, 1966). Treatment with
cortlco-steroids or lmmunosuppressive agents often resul_ts

in marked lmprovement in the eye ]esion and. faLl- 1n plasma
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L.A.T. S. levels (Snyder et al-, 1964, Lipman et al-, 1967,

Vüerner, 1967). lhus it is likely that immunologlcal

factors are lnvolved. in the pathogenesis of the severe

grades of ophthalmopathy (Uoffmann et aI, i966, McKenzle

anil Mc0ullagh, 1968).

In thls stud.y, the sevenity of the ophthalmopathy

has been correlated with L."/r.T.S. l_eveLs, antibody titres
and. immunogloburin Levels in patients wlth tÏ¡yrotoxicosis.
the clegree of eye involvement was classified accord.ing to
a system recommended by a committee of the Ameriean Thyroid.

Association (T[erner , 1969). The preva]ence of d.etectable

L.A.T.s.¡ slgniflcant tltnes of other antibod.ies and. raj-sed.

immunoglobulln l-evel-s was lnvestigated. for each class.
Flnal\r, the response to the various forms of

treatment used. for severe ophthalmopathy was studied.
changes ln L.A.T.s. levels, antibody titnes and. immuno-

globurin 1e.veIs ïuere correrate d. wlth the cl-inicar course

of the eye les1on after treatment w1tÌr cortico-steroids,
irnmunosuppressive agents or orbitaL irradiation which were

used when conventional anti-thyroiri. treatment fall-ed..

Because autoirmrune mechanisms may be involved. in the

pathogenesls of ophthalmopathy (ttates_g!4, i961 , IvtcGilr

and. Asper, 1962), the use of Azathiaprine was of particul-ar
intere st .
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(n) crrNrcAt suBJpcrs ANp MErHOps

(t ) ClinlcaL Sub.iects

one htrnd.red. and twenty-two patients with Gravest

d.isease wene studied incrud.ing three patlents with severe

ophthalmopathy ln whom prognession had. occurred. sevenal_

years before. The eye lesion was quiescent 1n each of
these patlents at the tinp of study. Twel-ve patlents wlth
euthyrold. Gravesr d.isease ïuere arso lnclud.ed. in the series.

The d.eg:ree of eye lnvol-vernent was crassified. at
the inltlal d.lagnosls of Gravesr d.isease, a¡d at the tirne:

of progression of eye changes ln patients who subsequently
d.eveloped. sevene ophtharmopat,hy. The assessment was mad.e

netrospectlvely to the time of progression in the three
patients mentloned. above.

(z) Classification De scr int I on of Eve es

(") Classificatlon
Because of the confuslon retating to

nomencLature of the eye changes of Gravesr disease, the
terminology has been stand.ard.ised by a cor¡mittee of the
Amerlcan TÏ¡yrold Assoclation (\riennen, 1969). A

classificatlon whlch surmnarizes the situation afte:r the
d.lagnosis of Gravest ophthalmopathy has been recommend.ed.

(ra¡te 17).

Class O represents absence of eye changes.

Class 1 represents the changes forn¡erLy cal_Led. frmild.

or non lnfil,trativerr with an excellent prognosis.
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TABLS] 17

E]M CHATIGES OF GRA\IBs ' DISEASE

CLassification of Sisns and. Smptoms

MNEMONIC

C1ass

Stare
tld. tag and,/or Proptosis

Sa¡¡d.y sensatlon
Lacrlmatlon
Photophobla
ConJunctlval InJectlon
Chemosls
Lid Fullness
Lagophthalmos
Proptosls (> zomm)

Dlplopla
ExtraocuLar Musc1e

Invcilrement
CorneaL lnvolvement
Optlc Ne¡rve Involvement

S

6

+

CLasses O ar¡d 1 represent miLd ophthalmopathy
Classes 2 to 6 represent severe ophthalmopathy

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

54321o

cEP-SoN
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Classes 2 - 6 nepnesent the severe eye changes

previously ca1Ied. rf severertr trmarignantrr or ttp:rqgressiver.

Each crass is subgrad.ed. to indicate absent, min1mal,

modenate or ma¡'ked.. The eye changes can be ad.ditionally
characterLzed, as actlve or inactive (vr/enner, 1969). An

abnidged. version of the classification 1n shourn in Tabl-e 18.

Thls classlficatlon has been used. in this
study. The nunber of patients investigated. 1n each cl-ass

is shown in Table j9.
(¡) Exophthalmos

Exophthalmos (proptosis) i. the most

characteristic of the eye changes of Gravesr disease.
As far as the patient is concenned. this is also the most

d.isturblng. certainry the patient with burging eyes, t-id.

retractlon and. stane presents an arresting pictur:e. rn
most cases however, these signs disappear fol_lowing tr"eatment
(nunare , 19fu, McKenzi-e , 1968), but ln a smarr percentage of
cases the exophtharmos progresses and the orbltal iiu"r-,"u
become oedematousr rid. swelring and. chemosis may occur3.

Eventually the extraocuLar muscl-es become splinted. by
oed.ema and. lnflammator.y tissue and. the eyebaÌ1s become fixed.
The flxedr congested., pnotrurring eyeball is prone to
corneal ul-ceratlon and. infection and the oed.ematous

constricted. optlc nerve is r-iabre to ischemic dam'ge vr¡hich

may lead to loss of sight. Al-though the natur.ar course
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Class

TABLE 1 8

EYE CHÆIGES OF GRAVES ' D]SEASE

Aþrid.eed C 1as sif ication

Eye Changes

I

o No slgns or s¡rmptoms

Pnoptosls

Extraocular muscle involvement

Corneal Involvement

Uppen 11d. netractlon and. stane, wlthor wlthout lid lag and. pnoptosís

Soft tissue involvement ( symptoms
and. slgns)

2

3

4

5

6 Ogtlc nerve involvement (wlth Lossof sight)
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TABI.,E 10

EYE CIÍANGES OF GRAIMS I DISEASE

Nt¡¡nben of Cases Stud.ied

122Total

6

25

244

203

22

331

4to

NwnberC1ass
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1s fo:r these changes to 'burn themselves outrr (utann, j948,

Rund.le, 1964), eyeball destruction and. bl-lnd.ness may resul-t.
Even wlth specific treatment there may be residual- damage to
the eyes consisting of gross protruslon with congestion,

doubre vision ar¡d some loss of sight (rlgure 26) (werner,

1961 , Lipman €t at-, 1967).

lhe d.egree of exophthalmos was measured wlth
a Herter exophtharmometer. Proptosls of one or both eyes

of more than 20 mm was considered. significant. changes in
the d.egree of eyeball pnotnusion, when measured. carefully
by the sa¡ne observer, provid.ed. a sensitive parameter of
wonsening or improvement in the eye lesion.

(") OrbitaL lnfiltna tion
SweLling of the lid.s, congestion of the

conjunctlva and. chemosls are characteristic signs of severe

ophthalmopatT¡y (Ffgure e6) (Rundle , 19&, Aranow and Day,

1965). The orbital contents increase, largely d.ue to

deposltion of ad.ipose tlssue and fluid, particurarly in
the orbital muscles whlch are enranged to thr,ee times

nonma] size (Bunch, 1929, RundIe and pochln, jg44). /þart
from pnoptosls, ancl rarely subluxatlon d.ue to pressure behind

the eyeball, othen ¡resul-ts of onbltaL swerl-ing are epiphora
and. photophobia, heaplng up of the chemotic conjunctiva
preventing apposition of the rids, arid occasionalÌy,
papilloed.ema. The appearance of papitloed.ema with loss of
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vlsual- acuJ.ty represents an emergency requlrlng lmmed.late

orbital d.ecompnesslon to prevent blind.ness (Rundle, 196+).

(¿) ophthalmoplesia

Involvement of the extraocuLar muscles wlth

oed.ema and lnflammatory tissue lead.s to ueakness in eyebaÌI

movement. Upward, gaze is affected first (nun¿te, 1964).

This l-ead.s to dlplopia when the patient Looks upwards.

Although protruslon and. congestion may ind.lcate severe eye

lnvolvement, the d.evelopment of extraocular muscle weakness

is one of the most important signs of serious dlsease.

Vigorous treatment is required. at this stage to prevent

permanent eye d.amage (Rund.le , 1957).

(¡) L.A.T.S. Assays

Assays for L.A.T. S. were carnied. out on all
thyrotoxic patients at d.iagnosis or on progression of the

eye changes. Serial- estimatj-ons were made ln several-

patients wlth severe ophthalmopathy to assess the

relationship between L.A.T.S. levels and. the degnee of eye

involvement.

(4) Antibod..v Titres and. Immunoelobulin Level-s

Antibody titres and. immunoglobulln level-s were

measured. in conjunction wlth L.A.T.S. at the time of

d.iagnosls of Gravest d.isease or on progression of the

eye signs. Serlal estimations vvere made in some cases.
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(c) RESULTS

(r ) L.A.T.S. Assays

The 24 hour plasma L.A.T.S. levels a-re shown in
Figune 27 and. the find.ings are summanized. in Table 20.

The prevalence of detectable plasma L.A.T.S. rose

from 10% in Class 0 t,o 59% in Cl-ass 4. Overa]l , J-l/á of

patlents with severe ophthalmopathy (Classe s 2-6) had

L.A.T.S. whereas onl-:y 9Tá of patients with rnil-d. ophthalmo-

pathy (classes O and. 1) fraa d.etectable L.A.T.S. Patients

with the most severe eye disease tend.ed. to have the highest

]eve 1s.

Although a rel-ationship between L.A.T.g. and the

severlty of the ophthalmopathy was ap¡arent, this was not

cLose since severe ophthalmopathy occun¡red. in the absence

of L.A.T. S. and. conversely, some patients with high L. lL T. S.

levels had. only mild. eye lnvolvement.

Of the patlents with the most severe gnad.es of

ophthalmopatl¡y (Cl-asses 4-6) progression occurred. before

t:reatment of the h¡ryerthyrold.ism in one-third. of patients

and. after treatment 1n two-thir.d.s. Therefore, in this
series, the d.evelopment of severe ophthalmopathy was

assoclated. with high L.A.T. S. l-evel-s and tend.ed. to occur

after treatment, d.espite the euthyrold status of most

patients at this time.
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EYE CHANGES
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OF GRAVES' DISEASE
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TABLE 20

EYE CHANGES OF GRA\MSI DISE¡.SE

Pnevalence of Detectabl-e PLasma L.A.I'. S.

6

1 /2 (soV¡5

14/24 ßg%)l+

e/zo (4E%)3

1/2 (so6¡2

3/33 ( gfr)1

4/4t (to%)o

L.A.T. S.Class
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(Z) ReLatlonship of L.A.!.S. to the Course of the
Eve Char¡ges

Changes 1n L.A.'l'.S. l_evel_s were correlated. with
changes 1n the d.egnee of eye invoLvernent in the 18 patients
with severe ophthalmopathy in whom serial assays were

carried out (tarte 21). L.A.T. s. estimations were mad.e

as soon as possible after d.iagnosis and subsequently with
change in the eye l-esion. on three occasions however

the 1nit1a1 assay was not carried. out untir aften diagnosis.

In ten of the 1 B patients severe ophthalmopathy

d.eveloped. aften treatment of the hypenthyroidism, wh11st

in five cases severe changes developed. before treatment.
The other three patients in the serles had euthyroicr

ophthalmopathy and. were tneated. with immunosuppressive

agents (two cases) or by orbital irr"adiation (one case).

rmprovement in the eye resion following tneatment

of the rgrperthyroidism occurred. in four, of the five patients
in whom severe ophthalmopathy deveroped. as part of the
presenting picture. r.A.T.s. Levels fell- in two of these

patlents and. rernained. high in the other two. rn the fifth
patlent progression of the eye changes fo]rowed treatrrent,
in associatlon with persistently high L.A.T. s. l-evel-s.

of the ten patlents who d.evelopecl severe ophthalrno-
pathy after treatment five u/ere treated wlth immunosuppressive

agents ora by orbital irnadiation with inrprovement in four.



TABLE 21

EYE CHÆ\TGES OF GRAVES' PTSNASE

Case

I. P.
D. U.

M.P.

E. N.

N. E.

E. F.
A.N.

H. S.

tf M. G.

P. A.

K. K.
H.P.
P. D.

*0. c.

reJation
between
L.A-1. S. and.
Ophthal-
mopatlÌy

No

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes
Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Yes
Yes

Yes
No F\op

a

912
500
125NS

76NS

1 1 2I{S

1 400

1726

4oo

1 500
900

430
É284

469
1 oB7

Initial
PIasma
L. A. T. S.
Leve 1

Yes

Yes

No

Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes

ø

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes

ø

L. A- T. S.
at onset
of
Ophthal-
mopathJr

Before
Before
After

After
Before
Before

After

Aften

After

After
After
Afte¡r

Relatlon of
onset of
Ophthalmo-
pathy to
treatment

Azat}eiaprine
Irrad.lation
Azath.Laprine
Steroid.s

Azat}rj-aprine
Irradiation
Azathiaprine

Steroids

Azathiap:rine

Ad.ditlonal
Treatment

Much better
lillorse

SIightly
better
Remission

No change
No change
Remlssion

Vforse then
stationary
Reml ssion
SIiehtly
better
Remlsslon
Reml ssion
Better
Remission

Change in
0phthal-
mopatlgr
after
treatment

É21 3
207

178r{S

1O5NS

1 1O7

300
150 NS

18ONS

É195

1107

185NS

1 000

309
i4gt

Subsequent
L.A. 1. S.
Level-

/contd..



800
13+ttiS

15OO

403

Inlt ial
Plasma
L.A. T. S.
LeVeI

Yes

ø

Yes
No

Ir. A. T. S.
at onset
of
Ophthal-
mopatTgr

After
After

Before

Re1ati-on of
onset of
Ophthalmo-
pathy to
treatment

Azathiaprlne
Irrad iat lon

Azat}riapr ine
Sterold.s

Add.itional
Treatment

Remi.ssion

Better
Better

Better

Change in
Ophthal-
mopatfur
aften
treatment

300
142NS

192ITS

2000

Subsequent
L.A.T. S.
leve1

Case

*8. T.

M. R.

D. P.

TABLE 21 (conta)

7 ttr (fæ) response
Plasma 7 hr response
Not significant
rnitial assay not done until aftet on,set of severe eye changes
EutÏryroid. Gravesr Ðisease

Conrelatlon
between
L.A.T. S. and,
Ophthal-
mopatlgr

Yes

Yes
No

NoV. R.

É
f
NS

ø=
*=

F\ort
a
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0f these, L.A.'r.s. level-s felt in two cases, rose in one

and. remalned fairly constant 1n the other. The other five
patlents d.id not rec¿ulre aclclitionar tneatment slnce the c;ye

Lesion lrnproved spontaneously in three ¿rncl remained.

quiescent (¡ut still severe) in ttie other two patients.
As can be seen from Tab1e 21 there was a positive

co::relation between change in L.A.'r.s. Ievels and. change

in the cLinical state of the eye lesion 1n 11 of the 1B

cases. worsening of the ophtharmopathy was associatecl

with nise in f,.A.T.S. leve1s 1n three patients, whil_e

lmp:rovement was associated. with faLL ln L..¿\.T.s. Levers in
eight cas€sr

The case histony of one of these patients (0.C. )
ln whom rernarkable improvement in the severity of the

ophthalmopathy occunred following tneatment with Àzathlaprine
1s presented. in more d.etalJ.

Case 0.C.:

This eld.erly Ìady who had. euthyroid.

ophthalmopathy was treated with Azathiaprine ..
(t¡o mg per day). At the height of her ir-r-ness she had

severe exophthal-mos, gross or"bltal- infiltration, marked

ophthalmopregia and. significant Loss of visual- acuity
(nigune 28). After six weelcs of treatment with the

immunosuppressive agent however her eyes had. become al_nrost
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normal (nigure 29). Thene rvas no exophtharmos or congestion
and. she had. ful-r movement of her eyes ar¡d. normal_ visual.
acuity.

Despite the excellent response to Azathiaprine
there was no charge 1n L.A.T.s. l-evel-s or antibod.y titres,
although her rgG revel fel-l- sharpry with treatment.

3) AntÍbodv Titres
the prevalence of other antibodies was not

gneater in patients with severe ophthalmopathy than in
those with on\y mird. eye signs (rarte z2). The titres
ïuere those at dlagnosis of Gravesr d.isease or on progression
of the ophthalmopatÏgr. slgnificant titnes of antithyro-
globulin antibod.les were present in Tf" of patients with
severe ophthalmopathy and. in jB% of those with mild.

invorvement. Thyroid. cytoplasmic antibody was present in
31% or mild. cases and. in 30% of severe cases, whire gastrlc
parietal cell- antibod¡r occurred. in 20% and. 22î,o of cases
re spe ct lve Iy.

(4) InnnunoELobulÍn Levels

A highen p'evarence of increased. r-evels of rgG

was found. in patients with severe grades of ophthalmopathy

ßAÐ compared. to those with only rnild disease (r*,-la).

0n1y about 30% of patients in each class, howeven, had.

elevated. l-evels of rgrri or rgA and. the preval_ence of
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EYE CHAIIGES OF GRA1MS I ÐISEASE

Prevalence of SlEnlficant Antibodv Titres

Class
Smooth
MuscLe
Antibody

't /i9 Q%)

o/za (o%)

o/tg (o%)

o/17 @%)

o/1

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

o/1111/t
z/tt(iz%)4/17(4?i)5/te(26%)

6/19(327")6/1e(32%)3/18(17'16)

o/1

4/25(t 6%)e/2036%)5ßo(17%)

g/tg(T%)11 ße(z*%)TßB(t B"Å)

Gastric
Parietal-
Ce 11
Antibod.y

Ttqynold
Cytoplasrnic
Antibody

Ar¡t1-
Thyro-
Globulln
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increased. l-evers d.id. not correlate with the severlty of
the eye lesion (fatte 23).
(o ) EUTIIyRoTp opHTHAJ,rtlropATHy

(t ) ClinicaL Sub.ìects

Twe1ve patients with severe ophthalmopathy

as the onry feature of Gnavesr d.isease ïvere stud.ied..

The d.iagnosls 'rJuas mad.e on the presence of the classical_
features of Graves I ophtharmopathy, namely exophtha)_mos,

congestlve changes ancl ophthalmoplegia, when other causes

had. been exclud.ed. ('u'iernen, 1955, l,iddle .g.!--g!, 1965).

T3 suppression tests vvere car¡rled out in only a few of
these patlents with a fair-ure of suppression of 1311 uptake

aften exogenous thynoid honmone adminlstration in about
half.

(z) Results

( 
") L. A. T. s. Assays

Only one patient had. d.etectable plasma

L-A.T.s., whilst two other.s had borderrlne l-evels (zoo-

25o%). The pnevalence (B%) ïrras thus comparable to that
found in patients wlth hypertÌgrrold.ism as the only feature.

(¡) Antibody Titres
0n1y two of the se patients had signiflcant

titres of antithyrogroburln. I'hree had thynoid cytoplasmlc
antibody, two had. gastrlc parletal cell antibody and none

had, smooth muscle antibod.y (tatte 24).
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TABL¡] 23

CIass rsA

t 6/sa(42%)

4/28(t4%)

o/1

5/1 s(28%)

8/zz(t6%)

o/2

o

1

2

3

4

5

6

o/z2/z

to/zz(t+t%)tt /zz(Sei,)

6/19(tzla)tt /t a(at%)

1/t/t1

9/zB(32/")B/zB(zgt6)

14/38ß7/")21 /38(55%)

rgMrsG
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TABLE 2l+

EUTIITROID GRA\IESI DISEASE

PrevaLence of Slqnificant Antlbod'v Titres

Antl-
fÌgrro-
GlobuLin

z/tz(17%)

Smooth
Muscl-e
Antibod.y

o/122/i2(17%)l/,tz(25%)

Gastrlc
Parletal
Ce11
Antlbody

Thynoid
Cytoplasmic
Antibody
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( ") Immunoelobulfn Levels

The pnevalence of increased. Ievels of
lmmunoglobullns was also low 1n this group of patients.
only three patlents had. eLevated. rgG whilst one and. two

patients respectively had lncreased. Jevel_s of IgNI and

rgA (ra¡te 25).

(p) prscussroN

rn the present stud.y the pnevalence of positive L..¿-!.T.s.

responses correlated, with the severity of the eye changes.

lThilst onty 916 ot patients with mitd ophthalmopathy had.

d.etectable r,.A.T.s. the stimulator was d.etected. in 57%

of patlents wlth severe ophthalmopathy. Furthermore,

patlents wlth sevene d.isease genenarly had highen L.A.T.s.
level-s than those wlth only mird d.isease. Although there
was not a close relationshlp between the d.egree of
ophthalmopathy and. the prevalence of significant titnes of
antibodiesr there r:vas a gneaten prevalence of incr.eased.

rgG Ìevels ln patlents wlth severe d.isease compared to
those with m1ld. ophthalmopathy.

However, rise on fall in L.A.T.s. level-s correlated
with worsenlng or impnovenpnt in the severity of the eye

lesion 1n only 1 1 of the 1 B patlents 1n whonr serlal assays

IJrIene carried. out. 0f these, wonsenlng of the ophthalmo-

patïry was associated. wlth increase in L../r.'r.s. level-s 1n

three patients whilst improvement was associated. with
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TABLE 25

-

EITIIYRoID GRAv.Es I DISEA"9E

Prpv.alence , of Increaoed. Immr¡noclobulln Levels

z/iz (tt%)1
,l 2 ( 8% )3/tz (zs%)

reArsMreÊ
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falI ln L.A-T.S. 1n eight patients. rn one other patient,
whilst remarkabre improvement in the eye resion occurred.

d.urlng tneatment with the i¡nrnunosuppresslve dnug

Azathlaprine, the L.A.T.s. revel-s cl.ld. not f'¿rrL. Funther-
more, a few patlents wlth hlgh L.A.T.s. levels had only
mil-d eye signs whllst others, wlth severe ophthalmopathy,

had. no d.etectable L.A.T.s., and. in seven of the 1g patlents
stud.led. senlalry¡ L.A.T.s. leversand. the changes in the

sevenity of the eye tesion :ran dlvergent courses.

Thus although thene was a tend.ency for severe

ophthalmopathy to be associated. with an increased.

prevalence of detectabLe L.A.T.s. and. hlgher level_s the

relationship was not cLose,

A cLose relatlonship between L.A.T.s. and. the presence

of severe ophtharmopathy has been claimed by many groups

(Ad.ams, 1958, Major and. Munro, 1962, Hoffmann and Het,zeJ ,
1966, Kurlhara et aL, 196ò. Inmost series however,

arthough the prevalence of posj.tive assays ïyas greater 1n

the presence of severe ophthalmopathy the pneval-ence in
its absence was usuaÌly not much Less (McKenzie and

Mccurlagh, 1968). Howeven, other workens have not found

such a close rel"ationship (lipman et al, 1967, NlcKenzie

and. Iviccullagh, 1968). The Latten gnoup found. that neither
the concentration, nor even the. presence of L.A.1'. S.

correlated well wlth the presence or d.egree of ophthal_nropathy.
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Desplte this, lt cannot be doubted. that patients with
severe eye disease tend to have higher L.A.'r.s. l-evers than

those with onJ-y m1Id d.isease. tr'ail-ure to flnd. L.A.T.s. ln
all patients wlth severe ophthalmopathy may reflect
lnsensitivity of the assay or ar¡ absence of circuLating
L.4.1.s. after the stimurator has become attached. to the

target tissuet arthough retro-orbital tj-ssue failed. to
neutra]1se the biological activity of L.A.T.s. in a study

reported. by Shitllnglaw and. Utiger ?ge9). On the other
hand, it ls l-lkely that sofüe other factor is the d.lrect

cause of the ophtharmopathy. this factor may be another

antibod.y whlch is produced und.er similar circumstances to
L.A.T.S' r in which case L.A.T.S. may be onfy a rrmarkerrf of
another immunologlcal process (MacKay, j96g).

Although the rol-e of L.A.T.s. in the pathogenesis of
ophthalmopathy is uncertaln there is consid.erable evid.ence

that the lesion is d.ue to an i-mmr:nological abnormallty
(Ucefff and. Asper, 1962). patients with severe

ophthalmopathy generally have a greater prevalence of
signiflcant titres of antithyr"oglobulin than those wlth
onfy mil-d. signs (ttates et al, 1961). The assoclation with
high L.A.T.s. lever-s (Raams, 1958, Hoffma¡n and. HetzeL,
1966, Kurihana et al, 1967) has been mentioned.. High

d,osage cortlco-sterold. therapy often arleviates severe

ophthalmopathy and. ls associated with falL in L.A.T.s.

leveIs (Brown g¡q_4r i963, Vüernen, 1966). IVtarked.
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improvement ln the eye l_esj_on after treatment with
Azathiapnlne Tvas observed in one patient in the pr.esent

seriesr but lvithout associated. falr in L.A.T.s. level-s

or thyroid. antibod.y titres.
0n the other har¡d., immunofluonescence tests with

orbltal tissue and patientsr serum in vitro has failed
to id.entÍfy an antigen-antibody cornbinatlon (ltcottt ana

Aspen, 1962) ar¡d as McKenzie (lgeg) fras pointed. out, the

non-speciflc antl-lnflammatory properties of cortico-
steroids ("na also Azathiaprine) couId. have accounted for
the improvement, as well as the fall- in L.A.T.s. levels
ancl antibody titres (Snyaer et aI, 1964, Kriss et a},

1964).

The prevalence of d.etectable plasma L. j\.T.S. in
patlents with eutlgrroid Gravesr disease was, in this
series, low. Other groups have also reported. a l_ow

prevalence of L.A.T.s. in patients with only ophthalmopathy

as a feature of their d.isease (pincher¿r et al , 1960,

Llpman et al, 1967).

As stated 1n a previous chapter the prevaLence of
d.etectable L.A.T.s. is probably most closely r,elatecl to
the nurnber of cl-lnicar features present (lrpman et al_,

1967). Thus patients wlth severe ophthalmopathy, who

also tend. to have hypenthyroid.lsm antj. dermopathy, have the

highest prevarence of L.A.T.s., whllst patients with only

one feature have the lowest prevalence of L.A.T.S.
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To conclude then, it is apparent that because of the
I

occurrence of high levels of plasma L.A.T.s. 1n the absence

of signlflcant eye signs and because of the pr.esence of
severe ophtharmopathy wlthout detectable plasma L.-¿\.î. s.,
even after concentration, it is unrÍkely that L.A.T.s.
itsel,f is the d.irect cause of the eye changes of Gravest

d.isease.

However, in vlew of the assoclation of severe

ophtharmopathy with othen j-mmunological abnorma_Litie s,

a-nd the response to immunosuppressive agentsrit 1s ÌikeIy
that othen antlbod.les are involved in the pathogenesis of
this featune. Penhaps clelayed. h¡pensensitlvlty plqys a

rol-e as wel-l. These and otrer factors may be closely
related to the presence of L.A.T.S. which may be a
ilmarkerrt of a more complex immunological process.
(¡') sUMMA&y ANp coNcLUSroNs

The relationshlp between L.A.T.s. ahd the ophthalmo-
pathy of Gravesr d.isease was stud.1ed. in 122 patients with
thyr"otoxicosis lncludlng 12 patient 

,q with euthyroid Gravesl

dlsease. The, preval-ence of plasma L.A.T. s., other anti-
bod.les and i.ncreased. immunoglobulin Levels was correlated
wlth the severity of the eye changes.

A hlgher prevarence'of L./\.T.s. was found in patients
wlth severe ophthalmopathy than in those with rnird disease,
Patients with severe eye invorvernent also hacl highen l_evels

thar¡ those with onLy miLd. lnvolvement.
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L.A.l.s. revels felr in most patients after treatment,
and on several occasions correlated. with clinlcal lmprove-
ment in the ophthalmopatlqr. However, because high L.A.T.s.
Levels were forrnd. in some patients with only mlld. dlsease
and conversely, because severe ophthalmopathy occunned.

without d.etectable L.A.T.s., the reLatlonshÍp d.id not
appear to be cfose.

rt was postulated that other. lmmunological factors
may be lnvoLved. in the pathogenesis of severe ophthalmopathy.
rt was consider"ed. r-lkely that L.A.T.s. wa,s closely associated.
with these factors, lf only as a rtmarkeril.
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CHAPTER VI

qEIrliTIC STUDY

(*)

(s)

(c ) Rnsrlr,rs

DISCUSSION

SUMIIARY AI{D CONCTUSIONS

C1lnlcal Í'lndings
L. A. T. S. Assays
Ar¡tibody Tltnes
Irrnunogl obulln Le ve ls
Relatlonshlp of C1lnlcal Flnd.lngs to the

Inmunologlca1 Abnorma 11 t Ie s
FoLLow up gtudy

1

2
3
4
5

(6)

(u)

(n)
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gÍTAPTER VI

GENETIC STUDY

(¿) rNtRopucrroN

The tendency for thyrotoxlcosis to nun 1n famllles 1s

well known (BarteLs, 1941, saxena et ar, 19Øt Evans et aJ.,

'1967). Retatlves of tlgrnotoxic patients have an

lncreased. pnevarence of tTryroid and. other antibodles as

compa^r'ed. to normals, matched. for age and. sex (nortt et al_,

1956, HaIl .g,-!_å!r 1960, Saxena , 1965, Solomon et al, 196g).
These flnd.lngs have ind.icated. that a geneticatty d.etermined.

d.Ísturbance of lrmunologlcal toLenance exists in the fam1l1es
of thyrotoxlc patlents, wlth the tend.ency to d.evelop a range

of auto-ant1bod.les as ìjvelr as the speclflc tendency to
d.evelop trgrnotoxicosis (McKenzie, j96g, Het zer, 196g).

rn this stud.y assays for L.A.T.s. urere cannied out on

the concentrated. rgG fr.actlon fnom euthyroid relatives of
thyrotoxic patlents. other antibod.ies and. immunoglobulin
level-s were also estimated. Ín onder to pnovide an assessment

of the immunologicar status of the neratives. These resuLts
ïvere companed. with controL series of tÌ¡yrotoxlc patlents
and. normal people.
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(s) FAJVIILIES AT{D

( 
1 ) Faml t-ie s

tr'or:r families wlth an unusually high prevalence
of t\yrotoxicosis were stud.ied.. The pedlgrees are shovr¡n

in Figures 30 and J1. oven 50 euthyrold. relatlves were
examined' fon signs or symptoms of thyr,otoxicosls, othen
thynoid d.iseases, o:r other. diseases of posslbÌe autolmmune
etlology.

(z) Merhods

.ne hundred. m1 0f br-ood. was drawn from forty-
th'ee of the relatlves, chir-d.ren rr'der ten years of age
being exclud.ed. from the stud.y. ï,..A.T.S. assays were
carrled out on the plasma and concentrated. rgG f::action.
Proteln bound lodine vúas measured by the Blochemrstry
Depantnent usi¡g the method of Aclanrj. (lgEl). Antl_
thyroglobur-ln tltre was estimated by the tanned red. cer-l
agglutlnation method, (Boyd.en, 1901), and. thyrotd. cyto_
prasmic, gastric parletar cerl and. smooth muscre antibodies
by the lmmunofl_uorescent technique (rirrelter and Coons, 1g5U).
FlnarJ-y, rg*, rgM and. rgA lever-s were estimated. using the
single nadiar- lmmunodlffuslon method. (wtanclni et ar- , 1965).
These methods have been d.escrlbed in Chapter II.
(c) RESULTs

(t ) Cllnical Findlnes

All but one of the reLatives examined were
cl-inical-ly euttgrrold., the exception being an obese girr_
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who was mlId.Ly hypothynoid. wlth a bord.erflne PBI of 2.9 ¡4;/o.

Although none of the other relatlves were cl-lnlcaIIy toxic
two, one of whom was subsequently shown to have a bord.er-

Ilne ]eve] of L.A.T.S. had. el-evateil PBI (8.t and. 8.9l.ß%).

Amongst the reLatlves studied. however, there ì¡rere sevenaL

find.ings which could. ind.lcate a l-atent tfuirotoxlc tend.ency.

Two nelatives had. mlId exophthalmos with lid lag and. stare

whllst thnee others had. a stare and Iid. lag alone. Another

of the neLatlves had lntol"erance of hot weather with
excesslve sweatlng, whiLst three women had. ollgomenorrhoea.

there was not a¡ incneased. prevalence of other thyrold.

d.iseases or othe:r autolmmune d.iseases amongst the rel-atives.
(z) L.A.T. s. Assays 

I

L.A.T.S. was d.etected. in eight (lg%) of the 4f
relatives when plasma and. the concentrated. IgG fraction
uras assayed. for L.A.T.S. actlvity (nigure 32). L.A.T. S.

was d.etected. only aften concentratioli ln aJ-l but one case.

As ca¡ be seen from the flgune, the l-eveLs generally were

low, wlth 24 hour values of between 25Ø aaA JOOo/o lcut two

of the relatives had. moderately high l_evels of over 4OOTI.

A further four of the relatlves had bord.enline

levels of L.A.T. S, with 24 hour val-ues of between 2OUio

and. 25ú/o.
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T'IGURE 32
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(:) Othen Antibod.ies

A number of the nel-atives had. thyroid and. other
antibodles, although mostly in low titres (tauLe 26).
The prevarence of slgnlficant titres however ïvas greater
than ln a simil-ar senles of norrnar- relatlves of proband.s

wlth myxoedema, acromegaly and SjUgrenr s dlsease

respectively but less than in a slmil,ar series of
thynotoxic patients.

(4) Immrrr¡oelobulln LeveLs

IgG, IgM and. IgA level-s were eLevated 1n about

40% of t}lre rel-atives. The prevalence of increasecl l_evels

!r/as greaten than in the control- senies but less than in
the series of thyrotoxic patlents (taULe 27).

(¡) F o

The cLinlcaL flndings amongst the nel_atives

were found. equally ln those with detectable L.A.T.s.
(includlng bor"derrine levels) and. 1n those without
L-A.T.s. For exanrpre although two of the forrner group

had eye slgnsr onç patlent wlthout cletectable L.A.T. s.

had. mlLd exophthaLmos whil-e arrother had lid lag and

stare.

In this serles also, thene was not a close
relationship between the presence of L.A.,I.S. and. sig_
trificant titnes of othen ar¡tibod.ies or increasecl lmmuno-

globulln levers, in that the L.A.T.s.-positive reLatives
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TABLE 26

PIEV4I-,INCE OF SIGNIFICANT Æ{BTBODY TITRES

Relatlve s
thls series
(4¡)

TÏgrnotoxlcs

Controls
tu3)

Smooth
MuscLe
Antlbocly

z/4t(4.s%)

o/4tþ%)

o/B@,4)z/43 ( Ett)3/$( T/"),3/4t( 716)

g/4t Qt%)16/$(37%)18/$(4zrÁ)

5/43 uz%)5/B(t z%)12/ß(2816)

Gastrlc
Parietal
CelI
Antibody

Tlgrroid
Cytoplasmic
Antlbody

Antl-
Thyro-
Globu]ln
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TABLI¡] 27

PRÐVALENCE OT' IMIVI ULIN LEVELS

Re Latlve s
This senles
(l+¡)

Thyrotoxics

Contr.ols
Gt)

rsA

t t/4tÃo%)

1B/ß(42%)

1o/ú(47;)r/4t(1 2%)tz/4s Qtn)

16/ß(3Ti")23/ß(fi%)

t E/4t(35%)t 8/4lhz"/")

reMrgG
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dld. not have a greater prevalence of sÍgnlflcant tltnes
of antibod.ies or eLevated. immunoglobu]1n leveLs than the

L.A.T.S.-negative relatives. They dld tend however ùo

have higher PBIs thalt the L.A.T. S. negatlve nelatives,
the means for the two groups belng 6.5 l& and. 5.6 l&g!.
respectively.

( 6) Fol-l-ow up Study

' L.A.T.S. estlmations wer.e repeated. tweLve

months later ln flve of the relatlves, three pneviously

L.A.î.S.-posltlve, one with a bor.d.erline Level and. the

other prevlously L.A.T.S.-negative. Three of the

r"elatlves who had. L.A.T. S. initially had. signlflcant
or bord.erline Levels on thls occaslon (tafte ZS) whllst
Ir.0., who illd. not have d.etectable L.A.T.S. prevlously,

had a bord.enllne level. None of these people had. become

cllnically thyro toxlc.
(o) prscussroN

fhyr.old. d.isease genenally is known to run in familles
and. clinically d.lffenent thyrold. syndromes may arlse
withln the sane famlÌy (noDeston, i936¡ Rund.le , 191+1 ,

Kitchln and. Evans, 1960). The tend.ency fon thynotoxicosis
itself to run 1n fami]1es has been mentioned.. rn a retro-
spective stud.y Hanval-d. and. Hauge (lg>ø) found. tTgrnotoxicosis

in 12 of 41 ttqrrotoxlc probands of monozygotic pairs

compared. wlth only two affected. of 59 d.izygotic pairs of
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TABL!] 2B

IsG L.A.T. S. LEVELS Atr'IER Tj/\IELVE MOìi1DHS

'221
+63L.O tC.

546310M. H.

*24+-12529tA.N.

tzlTLù5F. M.

162o220Jo rc.

19701969
Relative

24 hor¡r L.A.T. S. level-s

* Plas*" LeveJ

'Ë 7 hour Leve1
a*- Bond.erline Level-
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the same s€xo Fr¡rthermore, Ingbar et al (lgS6) reported.

more rapld turnover of thynoxine and. a higher uptake of
nadio-iodj-ne in relatlves of patients with tlqrnotoxicosis

who were euthyrold..

,{l-though the exact mod.e of lrùrerltance is not known

statistical anal¡m is has lndicated that a single recessive

factor may be lnvol-ved. (Martin and Flshe::, 1945).

Sevenal- studles have shown that the nel-atives of

thyrotoxic patlents have an increased. prevalence of

thynold. antlbod.les as compared. to nonmals (noitt et aI,
1956t HalI et aI, 1960) ru wel-l- as an increased. tend.ency

to develop other thyroid. d.iseases, particularly those

with an autoirnmune mechanism, and. other autoimmune d.iseases.

Fon exampre, there 1s an increased prevarence of Hashimotots

disease in the relatives of thyrotoxics and to a 1esser

extent myxoed.ema and simpJ-e goit re (Means .ü,f, 1963,

And.erson g,!_4r 1964, Heinma¡¡n, 1966).

There 1s al-so a relationship between thyrotoxicosis
and Addisonts disease, pernicious anaemia, and S¡'ôgrent s

diseaser âs these d.iseases occasional_ly occur in
combinatlon with thyrotoxlcosls (Blizzard. and. KyIe, 1963,

Doniach et al, 1963). The coÍmon factor 1s pnobably

autoln¡mun1ty, even though 1t h¿rs not been proven that
these d.iseases are autolmmune.

The pnesence of L.A.T.S. in the normal reLatlves of
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tlgrrotoxlc patients is thus not unexpected and may lndicate

a genetic pred.lspositÍon to d.evelop the cllsease. lÏ1th

the approprlate stlmulus such ¿rs lnfection or emotlonal-

d.lsturbance (netzel, 1960, Broum and Hetzel., 1963,

Alexar¡d.er et aL, 1968) those people wlth L.i\.T.S. may

d.evelop ove¡rt h¡penthyroid.ism.

It 1s possible that the thynoid diseases which are

most l-lkely to have an autoimmune pathogenesls, namely

thyrotoxicosls, Hashlmotot s d.lsease and myxoed.ema atl-

start as a nonspecific thyroiditj-s, caused by many factors,

includ.ing vlnal lnfection, trauna or iocilne deficlency.

the nesul-tant disease woul-d. depend. on the antibod.ies

prod.uced.r so that if there lvas an excess of antithyroglobulin
ar¡d. the cytoplasmlc antibod.y thynold destructlon and

Hashlmotor s thyroid.ltls may result (VUite¡sty ancl Rose,

1956, Irvine, 1961), progressing to r4yxoedema, but if
excess L.A.'I. S. was prod.uced., Ì¡yperthyroidism may resul-t

(r,rpman 9@!, 1967) .

thls tendency to neact to antigenic stimul-i with

the formation of a range of antibodies 1s pnobably

genetlcally determlned. as indlcated by the strong famillal-

tend.ency for the pnoduction of tlæ se dlseases and the

correspond.ing antibod.ies. Thus, patients wlth a

genetlcally determlned. abnorrnality of the antibod.y forming

system may react excesslvely to thyroicL ar¡tigenlc sti¡nuli
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vÍith reLease of antibod.ies and. appearance of clinicaL
features of the appropriate d.isease. Some peopler ofi

the other hand.r rîâJ have clrculatlng antibodies but d.o

not have ovent d.lsease. Il[ith the presence of other
cn1tlcal factor.s however, such as stness, lodlne d.eficlency
or an unusually stnong antlgenic stimulusr âs, for exampre

fol-l-owing lnfection, the reacti.on between the anti'bd.ies
and. the target tlssues may initiate a self-perpetuatlng
d.i sease proce ss.

In ond.er to test this h¡pothesis it 1s intend.ed to
fol-Low the relatlves who had. d.etectabl_e L.A.T.S. to
d.etermine the fnequency of subsequent cLinical manifestatlons
of thynotoxicosis.

(n) SUMMARY ANÐ CONCLUSIONS

Bloassays for I.A.T.S. rffere canrled. out on the plasma

and. rgG fnaction of eutÏ¡ynold. relatives of thynotoxic
patients ln foun families with an unusually hlgh prevalence

of the dlsease. The neLatlves were examined. for signs of
thynold d.lsease or other autolmmune d.lseases and blood was

taken for L.A.T.s. assay, .as well as for. the estimation of
proteln bound lodlne, antlbocly titres and. rgG, rglvl and rgA

levels.
L.A.T.S. was d.etected. in B (lg16) of L3 eutfurrold.

nelatives from the foun famil-les. Four othens had.

bond.erllne leveLs. The nelatives also had. an increased.
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prevalenoe of othen antlbodlee and, lncreased. lmunoglobulln
J.eveIs, but these para¡rieters did not correlate wlth the

p¡resence of d,eteotable L.A.T.S.

The presenoe of L.A.T. S. ln otherwlee nornal
relatlves ma¡r lndlcate a prod.lsposltlon to d.evelop

tl¡ynotoxlcoels. As other antibodles are lncreased. ln the

reratlvoe, the abnormarlty may be ln the antlbody formlng

system wlth the tend,ency for prod.uctlon of several

anttbod.les and. the comespondlng autolmrnune d.lseasee.

Slnce L..4,.T.S. was d.etected. ln eutlryrold. nelatlves
lt- le now appar.ent that the stlmulator can be preãent

wlthout causlng ovent l¡1ryerttrynold.Lsm. Thls wlII be

d,leoussed, mo¡c furry ln the rrnar chapter of thl s thosie.
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CHAPTER VII

(¿) rmRopucrroN

MacKay a¡rd, Bunnet (lg0Ð have defined an autoimmune

d.isease as a rrcond.ition ln which structur"aL or functional
d.amage ls prod.uced. by the action of lmmr¡nol_ogically

competent cells or antibod.les agalnst normaL constltuents
of the bod.yrr.

Autol¡¡mu¡e dlseases occur when thene Ís a brealcd,ovrn¡

of lmmur¡ologicaÌ torenance to the bodyr s own antigens.
Auto-antlbod,les are pr.od.uced which react wlth the
correspond,lng tlssue antigens. This process of antibody-
antigen comblnatlon ls asooclated. with infiltration of the
target organs wlth antlbod,y forming ceLLs (tyrnphocytes and

plasrna cells) and progresslve destructlon ancl neplacement
by fibnous tissue, with chanactenistic clinlcal_ featurres.
Although other processes, such as d.efayed h¡penseneltivity,
macnophage transport of anti.gen and. chemlcaL mod,lfication
of tlssue antlgens are lnvol-ved., the prod.uction of auto-
antlbod.les appears to be fundamental ln the pathogenesls
of autol¡nmune d.iseases (vtilgnom and T'litebsky, 1962. Humph:rey

and. Whlte, 1963).

The ,markersrr whlch characterise autoimmune d.iseases
lncLud.e d.epositlon of gamma globulln at certain sites,
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elevated. serum ganma globulin r.ever- (above j.5 gn/1oo ml),
accumul,atlon of antlbod.y fonming ceLLs in d.amaged. tissuos
and. benefit from cortico-sterolcl d.rugs or lmmunosuppnesslve
agents (MacKay and Bunnet, 1963, Hetzel, 1g7O).

Autolr¡mr.¡r¡e d.lsease may involve more than one organ
and patients may have features of tvuo or more dlstlnct
.lseases' For exampre, Hashimotof s d.lsease may occur
wlth a coombr s posltlve hemolytic anaemla (Burnet, j9D9),
and. n¡yxoed,ema and. pernicious anaemia frequently coexist.
Furthenmore, rocar-lsed disease lnvolvlng organ specÍfic
antlbodles mey d,evelop lnto a murti-system dlsease such
as d.lssemlnated rupus erythenratosus in whlch both organ
specJ.flc and. non organ speclflc antibod.ies (such as anti_
nuclear factor, nheumatold, factor and. the TVasserman anti_
body), are found. (ttunl<el and. Tan, 1964).

Flnally, membens of the sane famlÌy may have dlfferent
autoimmur¡e diseases (Hassan et aL, 1966). The tend.ency
for tlgrcotoxlcosls and. Hashimotors d.isease to occur 1n
the same famlly 1s stnlklng. In these famll_1es there is
al-so ar¡ lnoreased prevarence of trqrroid ¿u¡tlbodies, othen
antlbod'les such as gastrlc parletal cerr antibody (uarr
et aI, 1960) and. other autolmmune dlseases (Hassan et ar-,
1966).

The prlnclpre alm of this stucly was to d.etenmine
whethen the rong actlng tÏqyroid stlmulaton cour.d. be d.etected
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in patlents with othen autoimmune d.iseases or wlth
d.lseases havlng a possible autolmrnune mechanj.sm, but witTr-

out thyrotoxlcosis.

ï..,.4.T. S. concentnation stud.ies were mad.e of
f1nstly, patients wlth diseases of probabre autoimmune

etlology. such as rheumatoid arthritis, Hashlmotors

d.lsease and. dlssemlnated rupus enythernatosus, secondly, of
patients wlth d.f seases of possibLe autolrnmune etlology
such as Ad.d.lsonf s d.isease, penniclous anaemia and.

s¡Sgrenrs d.lsease, and. finalÌy, of patlents with a variety
of non autoilnnune d.lseases and from normal_ people,

lncludlng normal relatives of patients with autoi-mrnune

dlseases. Othen antlbod.les and. immunogrobulin level_s

were also estlmated. ln these stuclies.
(s) cLrNrc{\L_ sIrBJEcrs ANp METHops

(1) Ctinlcal Sub.jects

seventeen patients wlth autoimrnune d.lseases and.

a similar nurnben of patients with d.iseases of possibre

autoimmune mechanism r¡uene studied. (f a¡te Zg). The

dlagnosls of these dlseases was macte by clinlcal_ assess-

ment and l-aboratony lnvestlgations incrudlng tests fon
auto-antlbod,les end estlmation of inrinunoglobul_in l_evels.

rn most cases speclal tests of lmmr¡noÌogical functlon
were camled. out ln whlch both humoral- ¿rncì. cellular aspects
were lnvestlgated. (Fonbes et al, 1g7O).
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TABLT] 29

DISEASES INVË STIGATED FOR L. T.S a

Numben
of Cases
Studied

Autoimmr¡ne
Dlseases

Possfble
Aut olmmu¡e
Dlseases

Non
Autolnmur¡e
Dlseases

Others

3
5
2
3
3
1 (tt)
5
1

6
2
3 (tt)
1

1

'l
2
I
4 (tt)

13

u (4z)

Normal People
Nonmal ne1ätlves of patients

wlth Autolmmunq Diseases

Hyperparath¡rno id.i sm
Pan Hypopituitarism
Infectlous Mononucleosls
Hodgklnt s Ðisease
Non-toxlc Gol.tre
Others

Myxoed.ema
Pernlclous Anaemla
Polygtand.ula¡ Synd,nome
ScLerod.enma
Ad.d.lsonr s Disease

Systemic Lupus Erythematosus
Rheumatoid A¡thrllts
Hashimotors Ðisease
SJSgnenr s Dlsease
{yft lp1e-system Aut olmmunlty
Chnonic Actlve Hepatitis

Dlsease
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Thirty-four normal- relatives of patlents with possible

autofunmr¡ne d.iseases (s¡ðgrent s clisease, myxoedema and.

0lssemlnated. sclerosis) were investlgated. for L.A.T. s.

seventeen patients wlth a variety of diseases, includ.ing
Hod.gkinrs d.isease, sancoiqosis ¿rnd. infectious mono-

nucleosis and 1J normal people tvere ¿rl_so stud.ied..

rncruoed. amongst the non autoinrnune group were patients
wlth othen end.ocr.lnopathies includlng endemj-c goitrer pan

hypopitui tarlsm and Trype nparathyrold i sm.

(z) Methods

The patients were assessed cl-inical1y fon features
of tÏgrrotoxlcosis and. questioned, for famiJ-y history of
thyroid d'lseases or othen autolm¡nune d.iseases. Confirrnation
of the thynold status was rnacle by estimatlng serum protein
bound. iod.lne and., whenever posslble, 1oo ml of t¡Lood. was

d.rawn for L.À.T.S. concent¡ration as welr as for estimation
of antibod.y titres and. funmunoglobulin levels.
(c) Rpsrrlrs

(t ) Ctinical, Flnd.lnes

of particular lnterest were patlents with thyroid.
di-sord.ens. 0n1y one patient, a wornan with proven

Hashlmotors d.lsease, was crinlcalty thynotoxie. apant
from six patlents wlth n¡yxoed.erna ¡nost patients wlth poly-
glandular synd,nome had. hypothyrold.ism as one of the features.
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A]1 of the patlents wlth end.ernlc goitres ïuere clinicaÌIy
and. biochemlcally euthyroid. d.esplte the very low l-evels

of lod.ine in the water and sol].
Only two patients with proven Hashimoto I s

d.isease were investigated., both of wholn had very high

titres of thynoid. antibod.ies. At the time of the study

one was hypothynoid whilst the othen hacl features of hyper-

thyr"oidism. Slnce Hashimotof s disease is often insiclious

howeven, the dlagnosis was probably missed, patients
presenting some time l-ater with rqyxoedema q¡d lovr anti-
body titres.

(z) L.A.T. s. Assav

The results of L..¿\.T.S. assays are summarised.

1n Flgures 33 ar¡d J4. Slgnlficant levels of L.A.T.S.

were d.etected. ln one case of rheumatoid arthrltis, in one

case of Hashlnrotots dlsease, in one case of pan hypoplt-
uitanlsm, ir¡ one case of polyglandular syndr"ome ancl in
one case of thynoid, malignancy. L.A.'I.S. was cletecteo.

in the plasma of tvro of these patlents but in the

concentnated 7S globulins only fronl the other three.
L.A.T.s. was afso d.etected. in one normar person (nigure 3U).

Two other patients, one with polyglanciular

syndrome and one with bronchiectasis and. thr,ee normal

rel-atives had. borderline level-s of L.A.'l'. s. one putlent
with rheumatoid. arthritis hac.L a 'bord.er.l-ine prasma revel_.
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3) Ar¡tibod.v Tltre s

The pnevalence of slgnlflcant titres of other

antibod.les in patlents wlth autolmrnune d.iseases, was, in
this ser"ies, low thus only about 20% of these patients

had. signlflcant titres (ta¡le 3O). The prevalence ln
patients with non autoimmune dlseases and. in normals was

s1milar. The only correlation was r¡¡ith gastric parietal
celI antibod.y whlch was present Ln 3Ø of patients with
autoimmune iliseases but in only 14Í/ of patlents with
othen d.lseases and. in 141Á of normals (tatte 3O).

At the time of the stud.y howeven, rnost patlents
witir autolnunune d.lseases Trrere being treated. with contico-
sterolds or lmmunosuppnessive agents. Thls may have

aceounted. for the rather lovu prevafence of antibod.ies 1n

thls group.

(4) Immunoolobul i n Levels

Elevated. level,s of IgG and. IgA were found in a

large propontlon of patients with autoimmune d.iseases.

The pnevalence of increased rgNi l-evels hov,rever was much

less (ratte 31).

A simllar proportlon of patlents with non

autolmmune d.iseases had. el-evated. leveIs of lmmunoglobullns

but sevenal of tre se had. d.lsorde¡rs of antibody forming

tissues such as Hodgklnt s disease, sarcoioosls and

lnfectlous mononucleosis 1n which lncneased. immunoglobulins
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Ðiseases

Possible
Autoimmune
Diseases

Non
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Diseases
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TABLE 30
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ITR¡]

Smooth
MuscLe
Antlbody

o/13 (oyi,)

1/17 rc%)

1/i4 (1"¡)

o/28 (ú/.)4/28 (t+%)6/za (z'tzÐ4/3t+ (t z%)

1 4% )42/ (r3/14 (zt"t;)1 4%4 )2/ (t

6/17 3s%)7 )2%12/ (r5/17 Qgtt)

3/13 Qt%)2h 3 ( Sy;)3/iz (zE%)

Gastrlc
Parietal
CeLI
Antibody

Thyrold.
Cytoplasmlc
Antlbody

Ar¡ti-
Tlgrro-
Gllobul1n
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TABLB 1I

PREVAI,ENCE OF INCRT]ASED IMNiUNOGLOBULIN LE\TELS

reA

Autolmmune
Dlsease s

PossLbLe
Autoilmune
Diseases

Non
Autolmmune
Dlseaees

Normal
People and.
Relatlves

1 o/1 5(67%)

8/1 6(50%)

t/t t(549A)

13/31 (42%)8/tt (26%)9/st (?9'/")

7/t 3(54"/,)7/t 3(54"/")

5/16(31%)1o/1 6(Ø7r)

E/t t(fi%)s/15(fi"/â)

rgMreG
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were often found.. 0n the othen hancl the preval_ence tn
normal people and. normal r"elatives of patients with
autoimmUne diseases ïu¿ìs l-oli¡er.

(¡) Correlations

lhere TVas no obvious correlation, in this
senies, between the presence of cletectable L.A.T. s. and

significant antlbody tltres or erevated. irnmuriogJ-obul-1n

Leve1s.

(p) prscussroN

In this stud,y L.A.,I.S. was d.etected. in three (g,1")

patients wlth autolmmune d.iseases, in two (lz%) patients
wlth non autoimmune d.iseases and in one nornal- person.

About 30% or patlents with autoimmrrne d.iseases had

signiflcant antlbod.y titres anct 5ot¿ had efevated. Level_s

of immunoglobullns. the prevalence of signiflcant
antlbod.y titres ànd. el-evated LeveLs of rgG, rgtvr or
16A in patients wlth non autoimmune cliseases vúas Jess

but gr:eater than for the contnol_ group.

The process whereby an antigenic component of the
bod.yrs own tissues carLs forth the prod.uction of anti-
body or resul-ts ln specific sensit ization to this antigen
1s caIIed. auto-lmmunization or auto-sensitization
(nunrphrey and r¡vhite , 1963). several possible ¡nechar¡isms

have been suggested. There may be ¿ln anorna]y either on

the sld.e of the antigenlc stirnulus or on the side of the
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immune response (MacKay, j969). Flrst]y, there mqy be

escape of prevlously rrsequestered.r tissue antigens, which
is now thought to be unl1ke1y. Secondly, by an

lmmunizing effect of micro-organisms, antigens which are
cross-reactive wlth rrselfrr erntigens may be released..

Thlrd.Iyr ml1d tissue lnjury courd aLter .serf, antigens
sufficiently to al-tow these to break tolerance. Finarry,
there may be failure of a¡ enzJrme systern to remove

potentlaÌly lmmunogenic components of tissue rel_eased

d.urlng tlssue injury (Larnouneux et al , 1967).

Ar¡omalles on the sid.e of the in¡nuno-response itself,
d.ue to a genetically detenmined disord.er of the lympho-

retlc.ura¡ gystem, :results in normaL ti.ssue components

belng treated. as forelgn or extrinslc antlgens (Bunnet,

1959, IllacKay, 1969).

The most characterlstic feature of autolilïûune

dlseases 1s the presence of circul,ating auto-antibooies.
!'or examprer slstemlc lupus erythematosus is associated
with a¡tinucrear antibod.ies (tvtacKay, j969), autoimmune

thyroldltis with anti-thynold antibod.ies (noitt and.

Doniach, 1958) and pernicious anaemia with anti-parietal
ceLl a¡d. antl-lntrinsic factor antiboqies (nlízzard ancl

I{y1e , 1963).

Although autoimmune senolog;1cal- reactions rnr,y be

fuuportant in recognition of autc¡irrunune d.iseases, the
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appearance of auto-antlbod.ies may be only a ilmarker[ of a

baslc immunologlcal clisturbance (MacKay, 1969). Ar¡ti-

bod.ies fnequently appear after tissue lnJury (IVeir, 196\) t

for example, the high prevalence of thyroid. antibod.ies in

subacute thyroidltls (Donlach and Ro1tt, 1958) anct in

patlents with coIIo1d goltre (ffriffp 4-4r 1962) may be

d.ue to tlssue d.amage or release of rrsequestered.rr antlgens.

As negard.s thyrold autoirnmunlty perhaps the most

slgnificant feature is the marked familial association of

immunologlcal ab¡tormalities. Thus certain families have

a tend.ency to d.evelop thyroid. autoimmune diseases

(tvteans g¡[--ê,f r 1963, Anderson gLù, 1964), the clinical
featunes d.epend.lng on the antibodles prod.uced.. ülhilst

some members may have an excess of thyrold. aggressive

antlbod.ies and. d.evelop Hashlmotor s thyrolclitis, others

may have L.A.T.S. or closely related ¿rntibod.ies and

d.evelop thyrotoxicosls. On the other hand, features of

both d.iseases may occur in the sane patient (Doniach et aI,

1967).

As further evid.ence of the conslderabLe cfinlcal and

serologlcal over-Iap ln autoimmune d j-seases, it has been

reponted. that patlents with Sjögrenrs disease, pernicÍous

anaemia and, Addlsont s dlsease have an lncreased. prevalence

of thyrold antibod.ies (Doniach g[-ê.L 1963, Bloch and.

Bunim, 1963, B1lzzard. and. Ky1e, 1963, Ar¡d.enson -g,t af , 1)64)t
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whll-st other patlents wlth featunes of sever.al- autoimmune

diseases and. a variety of auto-antlbod.ies may d.evelop a
rrmultlsystemtt d.isease such as clissemlnated. lupus erythema-

tosus. The occasionaf occurrence of Gnavest d.isease with
Ad.d,isonrs disease, sjSgrents clisease and pernicious anaemi¿r

ls thus IlkeIy to have an autoimmune mechanism since organ

specific antibodies have been found in al1 of these

diseases (Goudle -g.!_af r 1957, Doniach et aI, 1963,

/-urd.enson et aL, 1964).

TÌqrrotoxicosls can be companed with ar¡other disease

in whlch an autolmmune mechanisrn is gerlerally accepted.,

namely rheumatoid. arthritis (ttetzet , 1968, Hetzeì¡ jgTO).

RheumatoÍd arthrltls, a clisease often pneclpitated. by

stness or lnfectlon is characterized. by the presence in
the serum of rrrheumatold factor[, which Ís cietectabre in
about 98% of patients with active ctisease, 'but in only 7oy¿

one yean after the onset. The antitrody is present in
approximatelv 7% of patients with other fonms of arthritis
and, Ln 6% of rand.om patlents. rt is aLso present rn 20%

of cLose rel"atives (Xettgren and Bal1, 1gD9).

similarly, plasma L.A.T.s. was found. in these stud.les

rn 1oo% of patients with severe thyrotoxicosis but in only
14|z" of patlents with one feature. The stimul-ator r¡/¿rs

d.etectecl Ln 197i of euthynoid. reLatives of r¡robancls after
concentration of the 7s globul-lns, in T/ä of patients with

autolmmune d.iseases and. 1n one nonmal per"son.
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It seems Likely thenefone that the nelationship

between L.A.l.s. and. thynotoxicosis is similar to that
between the rrrheumatoid. factorrt and. rheumatoid. arthritis
(HetzeI, 197O), a fi.nd.lng, however, which d.oes not
necessarlly intllcate cause and. effect.

In concluslon, one may postulate that people with
clrculating L.,A.T.s., because of a genetically d.etermined.

abnormality of the imnrune system, may be pred.isposed. to
develop thyrotoxicosis. Howeven, as pnoposecl 1n chapten vr,
whilst L.A.T.s. itserf pnobably causes the hyperthyrold.lsm,

it may be only a rrmarkerrr of a more complex inrnunologlcal
d.isturbance whi.ch causes the othen featunes of
tlgrnot oxicosi s.

(n) SUMMARY ]\}TD CONCLUSIONS

Assays fon L.A.T.s. were canried. out on the plasma and

concentnated 7s globulln fraction from patients with auto-
immune ,dlseases. ,Patlents wlth non autoimr¡rune diseases

and. normar people were also investigatecl for L.A.T.s.
L.A.T.S. was detected. in three (g%) patients wlth

autolmmune diseases, ln two (lz%) patients with non auto-
immune diseases and ln one of '13 nonrnal_s. ¡\l_though the
prevalence of other antlbod.ies was not significant]-y
greaten 1n patients with autoimnune d.iseases, increasecl

immunoglobul-In Ievels were more often found. ln this group.
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The posslble mechanisms of autolmmru¡e d.lseases and

the slgnlflcance of circul-ating auto-antibod.les were

d.lscussed. ln regard. to thyrotoxicosis.
It was conclud.ed. that eutÏgrroid. persons wlth

clrcuLating L.A.T.S. were pr.edlsposed. to d.evelop thyro-
toxlcosis¡ but that whtle I.,.A.T.S. ltseIf probably eaused

the hypertÌrynold.lsn it ïuac¡ llkely to be only a trmarkerrr

of a more comprex lnnn¡nologlcar d.lstunbance which caused.

the other features of tTgmotoxicosls.
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CHAPTBR VIII

(t) rmRopucrroN

As outllned. in chapten r, ln ond.en to test the h¡po-
thesls that L.A.T.s. ls an auto-antlbody agarnst a
thyroid.aL mlcnosomal antigen, it ls proposed to immunize
experlmental animaLs wlth thynoid,al mlcrosomes (uittgrom
and ïvltebskv, 1962). The concentnated. rg* fnactlon will
be assayed for L.A.T.s.-like activlty. rf, ln the anrmerls
with circulatlng thyrold stimul-atlng antlbody, ther.e were
changes lndlcatlve of thyrotoxlcosls slmir_ar to human

thyrotoxlcosis, lt would. be rlkely that the presence of
the stimul-ator was closely nelated. to the development of
these cllnical features.

rn thls study, rabbits and. rats were inrnunized with
whole thynoid extract or the microsomal f¡:act1on. TÌgrrold.
fur¡ctlon was stud.ied. in the animars by determining the
serum pnotein bound. iod.ine and 24 houn 131;1 uptake. Antj__
thyroglobul_in tltres were aLso measuned.

Two o:çerrments ln which rabbrts vuere immunlzed with
whole thyroid extr.act and. the mlcrosomal_ fractlon nespect_
ivery, and two expenlments in which rats urere immunized.

with these antlgens wlll be descrlbed..
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(s) [,rAtERrAJ.,s Ar{D MÐTfroDS

(t ) E¡qperlmentat Anlmats

several varleties of aduLt male and female nabbits,
wefghlng between two and. four kgm were used.. They ïvene

housed. lnd.lvld.ua]Iy tn pens in the a¡¡lmaL house, which was

kept at 7oÉ,5o5'., and. fed. standa.nd. nabblt cubes suppJ-lmented

Trith green feed and. canrots.

rnbned. chocolate brown ad.ult nats welghlng between

15o ancl 25o gm rvere used. They \Mere housed. und.er slmiLa¡
cond.ltlons ln lange pens and. fed stand.ard. rat cubes.

MaLes and. femares wene kept ln separate pens d.unlng the

course of the expeniments.

(Z) Prgpa¡atlon of Antlsens
(r) whole Extract

Thynold tlssue \¡vas obtained. at post mortem

as soon as posslble aften d.eath fnom subjects without a

prevlous hlstory of thynoid. d.isease. A frosh extract ïr/as

prepared for each injectlon and. kept at 4oC d.uring
preparatlon to mlnlmlse pr.oteolysls.

fÌ¡ynold tissue was tnimmed. of excess flbrous
tissue, cut into flne pleces with scissors and. then homo-
genised. in a ventls blend.er wlth phosphate buffer (pH 6.5).
The mlxture wes flrtered through gauze and. concentrated. by
placlng in d,larysls tublng and teaving in sucrose at 4oc
overnlght (McKenzle, i966). rhe concentnated. extract was

dlvlded lnto equal allquots for injectlon. To each arlquot
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was ad.d.ed. o.o5 mg of soillum azLö.e as preservatlve a¡¡d. an

equal volume of complete tr'reund.rs ad.juvant (Doebbler and.

Rose, 1961). The mlxtune was emurslfled. and lnjected
lnto the anlmaLs. Each animal r.eceived, one gm equivalent
of original tlssue per lnJection.

Liven extract, whlch was glven to control
animals, u/as prepar.ed. in the same way from normaL llver
obtalned, at post mortem ar¡d, emulslfied. with an equa]-

volume of complete Freundts ad.juvant.

(¡) Mlcrosomal F¡ractlon

Mlcrosomal subceLlular fractions were
prepared, from tlssue ext¡.acte by ¿irrerential centrlfugatlon
ln an ivi. S.E, ul_tnacentrlfuge.

The ceJlulan d.ebrls was rernoved. by centrl_
fuglng the extract at low speed. (zrooo rpm) for zo mlnutes.
Next, the mitochond.rra were r.emoved. by centnlfuging the
supernatant at 8r5oo g for ten mlnutes. Flnarry, the
mlcnosomar fractlon was separated by centrifuging at
3Z¡ooQg (t6rooo rpn) for jo minutes. The microsomal
pellet was washed. in 2.5 M sucrose and. ne-centnifuged at
JZrooo g, and. suspend.ed. in isotonlc sar.ine contalnlng
calclum and magnesium lons. Liver microsomes were
prepared. ln the sane way from fresh Liver" extract.
Aliquots of the mlcnosomar suspenslon , each contalning
one gm equlvalent of the oniglnaJ_ tissue, ïyere emurslfied.
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r¡u1th a¡r equal vorume of complete r.rer¡r¡d.t s ad, juvant for
inJection lnto the experlmentaL anlmaLs. An erectron
microscope photograph of a thy:rold. micnosomal suspension
1s shown ln Figure 35.

ß) Immtuizatton of Expenlrnental l\¡rlmals
(") Rabblts

Each rabbit necelved. a course of f1ve,
weekly, lntramuscurar lnJections of one gm equlvalent of
antlgen mlxed. rvlth an equal vol-ume of complete Frerrr¡d r s

ad.juvant and. then monthly subcutaneous boostens.
(r) Rats

In the first experlment, groups of rats
recelved. an lntnad.ermar lnJectlon of antigen emutslfied.
wlth complete Freundrs adjuvant, lnto the root of the
talL folIowed. by a series of booster lnjections. rn the
second. expenlment half of the a¡¡lmars recelved. one intra_
d.e¡rmal booster lnJectlon, a few weeks aften the flrst
injectlon. contro] nats were immunrzed. with the
correspond.lng Llver antlgen.

(4) B1eed.lnq Techniques

( a) R,abbite

The rabblts were bl-ed by cutting the
ma:rglnaI ean veln wlth a ste¡rlLe scapel bLad.e. The ear
ìruas prevlously shaved., and, )ryof was gently rubbed onto the
vesser to dfr-ate 1t. rwenty mr. of br.ood. was obtained. at
each venesectlon.
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(u) Rats

Because of the smaLlen volume of bl,ood.

obtalned, from a nat, blood. from several- rats was pooled

for concentration. The rats were anaesthetLzed. wlth
lntraperltoneal barbiturate a¡¡d. bled. to d.eath from the

cannulated. lnferior vena câvå.r Ten mI of bLood. was

obtalned. 1n thle way. Of each group of ten rats, half
ïvere lmmunlzed. wlth thyrold antlgen and haLf wlth the

correspond.lng Llver antlgen so that two pools of blood.

were obtalned. at each venesectlon.

(¡) C1lnlcal Assessment

The ilmunized. anlmals were assessed. cllnlcally
by obsenvlng welght change, feed.lng hablts and. general

actlvlty, The eyes ì,yere exarnlned. for d.evelopment of
ophthalmopathy and, other slgns lnd.lcatlve of thynotoxlcosls

noted,.

(6) lh.yrold, Funotlon Studles

Thyrold functlon was assessed ln the experimental_

animars by measunlng 24 hour 131r uptake and serum protein
bound. iod.lne (fnf ).

l3'l t uptake(")

The 24 houn l3'lt uptake tflas measured by

comparing the rad,io-actlvity over the thyroid gland, 24 hours

aften a tracen d,ose ot 131t wlth the rad.io-actlvlty of a

stand,ard. cotton woor mock thyroicr lnfil-tnated wlth the same
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a¡nount of 131]r . The rad.lo-actlvlty was counted. with a

portable collumated. sclntlrratlon d,etector (Nucrean Enten-
prlses G.8., Mod.e1 5011)(Ffgune 36).

Rabblts were glven zoy}L ot 131T intra-
penltoneally and. rats 1OfçL. At, 24 houns the anlmal was

placed. on lts back ln a wood.en cnad.le (nigune i7), with
lts chest covered. by a ]ead. prate a¡d, its neck extend.ed.

so that the thyrold fay ru¡d.er the centne of the pnobe.

The tlme taken fon lorooo counts (t rooo counts for rats)
u¡aË recorded.. The mock trryroid was placed. at the same

d.lstance fnom the probe a¡¡d. the tlme for lorooo counts
measured.. The percentage 131t uptake ïyas calcurated.

from the nwnber of cour¡ts necond.ed. ln 1oo second.s,

compared. to the counts emitted by the star¡d.ard. ln the

same t1me. Thus:

% zt+ houn 13'lt uptake

Count s / 'too secs (n)

- background
x. 100%

Counts / too secs (s)

- background

where

(n) = Rabbit on Rat ttqrnold.

(S) = Sta¡¡dand (mock) thyrold
In or.d.er to d.etermlne the time for the 24 hour l31t

uptake of rabblts to neturn to backgrorrnd. level_s after a

slngle lnjectton of radio-lodlne three normaL rabblts were
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glven àO¡xCL of 1J1t a¡¡d. the uptake measr¡¡ed. every 48 hours

fon several rJrleeks.

It took foun weeks for the uptake to return
to background. revels. Thls was thus the mlnlmum time

lntervaL ln whlch successlve measurements could. be made on

the same a¡¡lmal.

lhe normal range of 24 houn 131r uptakes ïya6

10-2416 and l5-3V/" for rabblts and. rats respecttvely.
(t) Pr.oteln Bor-rnd, Iod.lne

The method, for d.etermlnation of the 6erum

pnoteln bound. lodlne was based. on the arkarlne ash method.

of Acrand, (lgEl). The mean pBr fon normar rabblts and.

rats was 2.7 pgú (S.D. 0.045) ar¡d 2.3 Vrerrff$ (0.o4)

respect lveIy.

A mone accunate measunement of thyrold.

functlon ln these stuoles, where increase in pBr may be

d.ue to blndlng of thynold hormones by clrcul-atlng anti-
bod.les (McKenzle and. I{albach, 1967, Bunke , 196g), would.

have been the free trgrcoxlne Iever.. Because of the

technlcal dlfflcuLtles ln thls measunement however it r¡/as

d.ecld.ed. to use PBI despite thls 1lmitatlon.
Q) AÇsav for Th,vrold. Stlmutâtine Antlbod.v

The /s globulln fnaction of experlmentaL animaLs

was concentrated. and, assgyed. fo¡. L.A.T.s.-rlke actlvity.
Rabblts wene bled before lmmunizatlon, one week after the
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booster lnJection. Blood. fnom groups of rats was pooled

and. concentrated. before, a¡¡d at vanious times after,
lmmunlzatlon.

The assay proced.ure was modlfied. slightly for

,these studles in that the assay mice were bl-ed. befo¡'e and.

at 21 5t 9, and 24 hours after lnJectlon of the test IeG

sorutÍon, inetead of at 31 7, a¡¡d.24 houns as in the a6say

for cllnlcal samples, to enable a wld.er range of assay

reÊponses to be detected.. A positive L.A.T.s. response

was therefore d.eflned. as a slgnlflca¡rt 2-9 hour d.iffer,ence

or a 24 hor¡r leveL whlch was greater than ZJOo/o.

(S) Ar¡tlilrvnosl,obulln Estlmatlon

Antlthyroglobulln tltres were estlmated. uslng

the tanned, red. celI agglutlnatlon method (Boyden, 1901)

wlth human thynoglobulln. The antibodles measured. were

thus antlbod.les to hr¡man trryrogloburln (hetenoantlbodles)

rathe¡r than auto-antibod,ies. rt ls known however

(wtteuslcy and. Rose t 1959, Terplan 9!-gf, 1960) that a

serj,es of antibody molecules are prod.uced. after lmmunlzation

with heterologous antlgens, some of whlch are true auto-
antlbod.les (wrtetstqy and. Rose, igD6, Rose and. wltebs}ry, 't956).
Thus estln¡atlon of anti-human trqrnogloburln titnes in
expenlmentar anlmal-s provld.ed. an lndlcation of the immr¡no-

loglcal response to the thyrold antlgens.
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(g) Pathotoclcal Chanses

The classlcal pathologlcal featr¡res of experimental

thyrolctltls lncrud.e, ln the earJ.y stages, a mlrd. lncrease

ln lymphold tlssue, progresslng ln the mo¡re severe caset¡,

to lnfll,tratlon ar¡d. d,estruction of the collold. materlal
a¡¡d, forrlcle cells wlth, flnalJ,y, massÍve ffbrous replace-
ment of ¡¡s gland (Rose and. Wltebstqyr 1956¡ Llnd.say , 1964).

(c) ExPERrMpNrs

Expenlmental anlmals were immunlzed with whore humar¡

thyrold extract or the mlcrosomal fraction, emulslfled.

wtth comprete Frer¡nd.rs ad.juvant. contror a¡imars were

lmmu¡¡lzed wlth the correspond.ing rlver antigen or wlth
eallne or Fner¡ndrs adjuvant afone.

Basellne neasurements of pBI , 131T uptake, thyrold,
stimulatlng actlvlty and antlthyroglobulln titnes u/ere

mad'e and the anlmars were weighed and. observed, und.er

constant envlronmentaL conditlons for several weeks before
ln¡nunlzatlon.

At d.eath, post mortem examinatlon of the anlmals was

carrled. out, the thyroid., l-lve¡r and. spreen ln particurar
belng exa¡nlned. macroscopically and. blopsled..

The ln¡nunlzatlon proced.une and. experlmentaL d.esign

for each expenlment ls sumrnarized. beLow.
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Injectlons

Monthly

Monthly

Æ1,
after each
venesect lon

Half,
aften ten
days only

(o) RESULTs

(t ) Rabblt lrmr¡nlzation
(a)

Cllnlcal_ Assessment

None of the :rabblts that neceived. whole
thrrrold ext¡'act d.eveJ.oped. slgns of thyrotoxlcosrs and the¡re
was no change, when companed. to the controL anlnrals, ln
generaÌ behavloun, feedlng hablts or welght.

1

2

3

4
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Thyrold. Functlon

1. Proteln Bor¡nd. Iod.lne

fhe PBI results are shown fon each

rabblt thnoughout the course of the expenlment (fa¡te 32).
0f the four rabblts which recelved. ttryroid'extract, the

PBI rose in thnee and did not change 1n one. lhe pBI of
the contnol anlmals nemalned. stead.y throughout the

expenlmenta] period..

11. l31t uoteke

The 131r uptal<e feLl In al1 nabbits
that received. tÌ¡ynold extract. fhere was no change in
any of the control anlmals (fatte 33).

TÏrvnoid. St lmulatlne Ar¡tÍboùv

The L.A.T.S, assay responses anre summarized.

fn Tabre 3)+. The thyroid stlmuratlng actlvlty is expressed.

as the percentage j.ncrease in mouse blood. radio-activity at

9 and 24 hours after lnjection of the test IgG.

TÌ¡yrold stimuLatlng anttbod,y was present, ât
some stage¡ ln all rabblts that recelved. tlgrrold extract.
rn the controL anlmals a slgnlficant response was found on

one occaslon but the activtty was Lower than was four¡d ln
any of the thyrold. extract group. There was no tend.ency

for the l"evels to lncrease wlth boostens over the course of
the experlment.
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TABLE 32

-

PLOTEIN BOIJIVD IODINE soF TS

Rabblt

17

22

23

25

19

Tlme (months) after primary Immr¡nlzatlon

2.1

2.5

7

20 +

21

T

t
+

= Thyr.oid. Extract
= Li.ver Extract
= Dled d.ur"ing experiment

+O.72.12.7L

2.33.12.92.3L

2.O1.82.42.53.72.52.1L

2.92.33.'l3.3o.7T

8.16.55.96.28.42.31.7T

+5.55.45.62.52.3T

+3.57.36.28.o12.I

6543210

Antlgen
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:abblt

t7

22

23

25

19

1'A]3LE 33

t3Ll uPTAIi¡l LUV'!ìLS oF, RASBITS

IIúMUNIZ!ìD IryITH ìlyHgLE TH,YRoID F.KTRACTS

Tirne (months) after Pnlnary Imr¡unization

= Thyrold Extract

= Liver Extract

= Died durlng experiment

7

20 +

T

L

+

+25.O15.O12.5L

9.211.515.514.415.OL

16.O14.611.917.OL5.3IJ.OL

14.O3L.OL5.211.723.7I
9.O9.82I.58.46.98.6L5.23

+10.oL4.22.8Ll+.517 .,19.1T

+5.96.o12.79.2I_6 "8T

65¿t32Io
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Tlme (months) After primary Irnnr¡nlzation
.l¡
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23

7

17

18

25

311 -*282

176-123
NS

+

19

20

21
l\)

aT=ThJ¡roid. extract: L=Liven e
'ß=P (,0. 05: Ï=P <0. 02. e-p <g.

xt'act: +=Died' d,Irlg exp_eri_ment: NS=Not significa'tA1z I =P (0. OO1 : ¿ =tvlicä-aiã¿
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r

T

r

T
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1 3O-1 23
NS

12O- 90
r{s
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NS

1'11-122
NS

1 33-1 69
NS

121- 79
NS

1 66-1 20
NS

128-1 06
NS

o

150- 91
NS
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ol1o- 
5z

't 20- 85
NS

17O-.¿-
NS

NS
11 3-4

1

't 48- g7
NS

11IY't'
NS

148- 67
NS

100-112
NS

127- 38
NS

*259-1 56

ot Bo-i oo

2

+

159- 76
NS

90-1 00
NS

'165-'x255

2OO-1 17
NS

148- 71
NS

+

244-173
NS

3

292-',t 97
I\IS

I 43-1 22
NS

NS
96-1 36

*1 go-1 63

+202- 77

4

11 6- 76
NS

n48- 96

ozzl -1fu

24o- 42
NS

*286-202

+

5

1 82-1 02
NS

I '132-138

175- 86
NS

*31 5-278

+
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Ant lth-vroqlobu1ln T ltre s

Hlgh tltres of antltlrynogroburin ïrrere pnesent
ln the four nabblts that necelved. trryroid extnact whilst
contnor rabbits had. onLy l_ow tltnes (ra¡te 35). There wag

no reratlonship however between antlthyroglobulln tltnes
and. thyrold stfmulatlng anttbody 1evels.

Patholoqlcal Chanses

At d.eath, there was no macroscoplc abnorm_
allty of the thyrold. gland. in argr of the rabbits and. the
Llven, spleen and. other organs appeared. nonmal. rn several
rabblts howeven, there Tvere large flbrous noduLes 1n the
lnjectlon sltes and. in some cases these contalned. punurent
materlal.

There ì¡ras no mlcroscoplc evld,ence of h¡pen_
actlvlty of the tÏryrord gland. Although the amor¡nt of
lymphold tlssue was i.ncreased, srrghtly in some of the
anlnrals, there was no inflrtratlon, tlssue destructlon or
other slgns of thyroldltls. None of the contror anlmar_s

had. mlcroscoplc abnormaritles 1n the organs examlned., ln
pa¡tlcul-ar the llven was normal in the nabblts that were
lmmunlzed wlth llver extract.

(b)

C1lnlca] Assessment

None of the rabblts that recelved, the
thyrold mlcnosomar fnaction d.eveloped. features of overt
tlgrrotoxlcosls. Thene wae no d.lfference in welght change,
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feed.lng hablts or generar actlvlty as companed, to the contror.
rabblts.

One of the rabbits however d.everoped. promlnent
ur¡lLatenar exophthal,mos whlch nemltted. spontaneousry six
weeks laten (ntgure 3g). Although the a¡¡lmar d.eveloped.
conjunctlvltis in the affected €v€r whlch resolved, d.urlng
penlcillln treatment, it u¡as cons1.d.er.ed. unllkely that the
exophtharmos was d,ue to onbita] lnfection. At d.eath, some

weeks later, the eye appeared. normal and. there was no slgn
of braln tumour. unfortr¡nately, hlstoroglcal examlnatlon
was not cannled. out. lhls anlmar had clrcuLatlng thyroid.
stlmuratlng antlbod.y at the ttme of appearance of the
exophthalmos.

TÌ¡.vno1d. Functlon

Í. Proteln Bound. Iod.lne

In contrast to nabblts that were
fum¡unized wlth whore extract, the pBr of animars that
recelved. the microsomar- fractlon rose aften the prlmary
course of lnJectl0ns Ín all but one anlmal, neaching a
peak at about foun months, before falrlng (taute 36).

Mea¡¡ PBI values fo¡r tÌryrold. and. control
rabblts were protted. fon the course of the expenlment
(rtgune 3g). As can be seen, the mean pBr for the thyroid.
group was gneater than fon the control group throughout the
e:çerlment'. thene was no change in pBr ]evels ln the rabblts
that recelved. llver mlcnosomes on Freund.rs ad.juvant arone.
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FIGUIìE '¡B

UNILATERAL EXOPHTHALMOS
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TABI,E 56

PROTEIN BOUND IODIN¡] LE1IELS OF RABBITS IIIIMUNIZED IUITH MICROSOMES

Tlme (months) after Primary Immunization

14

lo 1.9
12 +

14 3.9
11 1.3

13 2.1

'15 1.6
16

F=
+=

ftt

L=
TÌgrnoidaJ Microsomes
Liver Microsomes

Freund.r s Adjuvant Only
Ðied. during experiment

fÞ
f\)
f\)
a

F

L

L

F

r
T

I

r

Éo
Ð
r{
+,
>t

2.e

4.3

1.3

1.8

2.6

2.3

2.2

1 .1

o

1.3

3.8

3.9

1.3

o.g

)+.1

9.5

3.2

1

0.8

3.1

1.2

o.g

3.2

11.8

4.1

8.9

2

+

1.5

2.3

o.6

5.6

30. O

2.7

7.3

3

o.g

ZoZ

+

6.9

17.8

2.2

5.2

4

1.9

+

1.8

6.o

9.4

1.9

3.5

5

1.6

2.5

4.1

5.3

2.1

2.1

6.3

6

2.7

2.1

1 o 1

6.a

11.2

1.3

9.4

7

1.9

2.3

1 .O

6.9

3.2

2.6

1 1

I

1 .6

6.o

o.g

1O.3

5.5

1.7

+

9

1.9

2.2

1.2

4.9

5.1

2.2

10

1.7

1.2

1 a 1

5.6

3.O

2.3

11

1.7

'l .9

1 A

4.1

7.O

2.3

12

1.2

2.1

I .1

3.2

1.O

2.5

13
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13t11. I Uptake

lhe me u, 131ir uptake lncneased. ln the

anlmals that were lnjected. with ttgrnold.al mlcnosomes as

compared. to control anlmals, neachlng a peak at flve months

(nlgune 4o). The uptake for. lndlvlduar rabblts however was

varlabLe and. rose ln only on€¡

TÏrvroid, Stlmulatlnq Antlbod.v

The L.A.T,S. assay results ane summarized. in
Table 57. Al-l rabbits that recelved, tTryroldar mlcrosomes

had. thyrold. stlmuratlng actlvlty in the concentnated, rgG

fractlon. rn most cases, the peak lncrease was at ! hours,

but on a few occaslons there was peak actlvlty at 5 on 24

houns. The thyrold stimul-atlng antibody LeveLs, whlch ïyere

hlghen and. mone pensistent than ln the flret experlment,

neached. a peak, ln alL cases, ât about five months and then

feLl so that at the end, of the experlment the stlmurator
was d,etected. ln onry two of the rabblts. slgniflcant
responses were occaslonally found. when the Igû fractlon from

controL rabbits ruas assayed., but the levels were low. The

mean thynold stlmulating antibod.y revels for the two groups

ane shown ln Ftgure 41 where it can be seen that the mean

for the thynold. group was greater thar¡ for the control. group

thnoughout most of the experlment.

Ar¡t lthyroElobul1n T ltre s

All but one of the nabbits immunlzed, with
tl\yroldal mlcroeomes had. slgnlflcant tltr.es of clrculatlng
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MEAN I3I¡ gPIl¡KE VALUES OF RABBITS
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TABLE "7
îH\TPôTN SNTMTÌT. 

^
Nê ÂI]îTITTTY TN îHH 7S êT.ORTTT,

OF RABBITS IÌ'{MIjNIZED !'fiTH MICROSOIIIES

Îlme (Months) After Primany Immunfsatlon
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I
-o'ql
ú

9

10

12

14

11

13

15

16

hsz-tt a

242-214
NS

202-142
NS

281 -142

155- 96
NS
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NS
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r
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o
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IfS
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NS
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6g-6t
NS

148-61+
NS

83-59
NS

11O-58
NS

o

118- 71
NS

280-1go
NS

151- u
NS

119- 81
NS

222- 96
NS

1o5- 82
NS

105- 8l+
NS

163- aa
NS

1

125- 85
NS

204- go
NS

1 53-125
NS

9zg6-'t zz

*r Bo-t eo

9sl4-t ua

ît ls- zt+

2

149- 99
NS

t66- 9z
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131-115
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+
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3
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149-110
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*31o-360
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f = Thyroid. microsomeg
F = Frer¡r¡d r s ad juvant only
NS = Not signiflcant
* P<.o.oz * P<o. 01

L = Liver microsomes
+ = d.ied. d.u ing experiment
63 = Mice d.ied.
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9
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antlbod.y after. the primary coun se of lnjectlons (f aUle 58).
Control anlmals had. l-ow ]evel-s of antlbod.y. The pattern

for lnd.lvld.uaL nabbits was varlable. The tltres reachod.

a peak at flve months and then fel-I i_n two, remained. at

very hlgh l-evel-s ln one and. fluctuated. ln the other.

the tftnes correspond,ed. wlth the leveLs of
thyrold stlmul-atlng antlbod.y ln those anlmals with the

highest tltres of antlthyroglobulln.
PatholoslcaL Chanses

the thyrold was macroscopically normal in all
rabblts whllst histoJ.ogically there was no evid.ence of

ïgrpenthyroldlsm or thynoldltis. Two representatlve

sectlons are shoum (Ffgure 4Z) comparlng a normal rabblt
tf¡yrold wlth the tlgrcold from a rabblt lmmunizect wlth
th¡rrold.al mlcnosomes. Apant from a slight lncrease 1n

tymphoid tissue ln the latter there has been no change.

The l1ver and. spleen were normal ln al_I rabblts.
(z) Rat Immunlzatlon

(") ïIhol,e lhvrotd. Extract

Cllnlcal appnalsal- revealed, that none of the

rats was thyrotoxlc. At post mortem examinatlon the

thyrold gland,s appeared. nonma] and. thene ïuas no hlstoroglcaL
evid.ence of thyrold.itis or Ìgrpenthynoldism. lhere were no

cLlnlcal or pathologlcal changes ln a¡rJr of the cont¡:ol nats.
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POST MORTEM THYROID HISTOLOGY

LYMPHOID

TISSUE

THYROID TISSUE AFTER IMMUNISATION
WITH TIVER MICROSOMES

THYROID TISSUE AFTER IMMUNISATION
WITH THYROID MICROSOMES
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ffrelflt uptake of rats lmmrrr¡lzed. wlth tl¡yrold
tissue lncneased., reaching maxlmal l-evels at about three ïyeeks.

The l-evers then tend.ed. to faLlr so that by the end. of the

experlment there tuas no d.ifference between the mean uptalce

values of the tÌqrrold and contnol groups. on the other

handr the PBr remained. wlthln the normal range or ferr.
There was no change tn131t uptake or pBI In any of the

control rats.
Rats that were funnunlzed wlth tTryroid extract

had., generally, hlgh tltres of antitr¡yroglobulin whlch

penslsted. untll the end. of the experlment when the Last

animals ìJÍene sacrlflced..

FlnaIIy, Iow Levels of thyrold. stlmulatlng
antlbod.y were present ln two of the thyrold poors at two

and. 1 6 weeks respectlvely after the flrst lnJectlon
(taute 3g).

(U) Thvrold.al Mlcrosomes

None of the rats that received. tfgrroldal
mlcrosomes had. cllnical- features of tTgrnotoxicosis and.

thore Tvas no hlstologlcal evld.ence of thyroiditls on fuper.-
tTgrco1d.lsm. the PBr at d.eath was in the nonmaL range ln
all but two anlmals which had. mod.eratery el,evated. pBr revel,s.

There was no change ln the l31t uptake ln these rats; in
partlcurar the rise in uptalce seen 1n the first experlment

d.ld not occur¡
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TASLE "9

TIITROIP STIMULATING ACTIVITY IN 7S GLOqULINS 0F RATS

IMMTINIZ!ìD WITH VI/HOLE EXTRACTS

Poo1
Tlme (weeks) Rfter Primary Immunization

16

Thynold *r r o-7a

Contnol '113-77
NS

+ = P.<0.02

= P<.0. 01

= Not slgnlficant

tt

NS

1 59-1 65
NS

187- 84
NS

193-11 6
NS

1 14-11 2
NS

114-106
NS

ïllhoIe
Huma¡¡
Llven
Extract

95-146
NS

12O-176
NS

124- 86
NS

*151- g4114-106
NS

t¡VhoIe
Human
fhyrold
Extract

13I52o

Antigen
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Most of the rats that were lmmunlzed wlth

tÌgrrold.a1 mlcrosomes had. circul-ating antitÏqrnoglobuLln but

the tltres Tvere generally lower than found ln nats lmmunlzed.

wlth whole extract.

In none of the control rats was there a change

ln PBI oo 131T uptake and. hlstologlcal examlnation of the

thyrold nevealed. no abnormallty. Antlthyroglobulln was

not d.etected. ln argr of these nats.

In thls experlment low levels of thynoid

stlmuLatlng antlbody were detected ln three of the control
pools, and. 1n one of the tlryrold pools (taUte 4O).

(e) plsgussroN

In these stud.les tlqrrold. stimulating antlbod.y was

d.etected. ln alL rabblts lrrununized. wlth whole human thyrold.

tlssue or the mlcrosomal fractlon. I,ow level,s wene found.

ocoaslonally 1n control rabblts lmmunlzed. wlth the

correspond.lng llver antlgen. Arthough signlflcant actlvlty
was al-so fow¡d. ln some of the rat pools the leve1s wene 1ow

and. hence could. not be dlsttngulshed. from nonspecific

responses. Although none of the rabbits with circuratlng
thyrold. stlmulatlng antlbody rvere cI1nlca1Ìy toxlc, the

d.evelopment of exophthalmos ln one anlmal a¡¡d. the tend.ency

f or the PBr ana 131t uptake to rlse ln man¡r of these anlrnars,

swgested. that there ìjyas a cLose relatlonship betWeen the

presence of the stlmulator, lncreased. thyrold functlon ar¡d.

the d.evelopment of oxophthaLmos.
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TABTE 40

TIIYROID STIMULATING ACTIVITY IN 7S GLOBULTNS OF RATS

IMMUNIZED UÆTH MICROSOMES

Pool
Time (weeks) ¿fter Pnlmary Immunization

10

Contnol

Thyrold.

+

¡13

NS

128-52
NS

71 -66
NS

r= P <O.Oz

= P <O.O5

= Not Slgnlflcant

*1 80-74*1 57-100\ o7-gt147-1't3
NS

L,lver
Mlcrosomes

*165-74't26-91
NS

I 43-77
NS

147-'t13
NS

TÏgrroid.al
Mlcrosomes

I62o

Antlgen



rn the expeniments with nabblts, hlgher a¡rd. more 
235'

penslstent leve1s of the stimul-ator were obtained. after
lrmunlzation wlth mlcnosomes tharì wlth whore extract.
There ls evld.ence that the antigen whlch stlmuLates human

L.A.T.s. prod.uction resld.es 1n the mlcnosomar fractlon
(Bea1I and. solomon, 1966, McKenzie , 1967). rrnmunization

wlth mlcrosomes should. therefone be more speclfic. on the

other hand, the adJuvant effect of fonelgn pnoteins 1n

human thyrold. extr"act may be slgnlflcant (Bearl and. solornor¡¡

1 968a) posslbly explalnlng why McKenzle was unable to
d'emonstrate tÌ¡yrold stlmulatlng antlbody in rabbits immunized

with thynoldaL microsomes but d.ld. so when he used. whoLe

extr.act (McKenzle, 1967).

There was not a cLose relatlonship between the levels
of thyrold stlmulatlng antlbod.y and. the antithyroglobuÌln
tltres aLthough when mlcrosomes ïuere lnjected, high leveLs
of the stlmul-ator tend.ed. to be assoclated. wit,h high titres
of antitrSrnogÌobulln, confirming the find.ings of Beal-l et al_

(1969) Ín baboons. rn these rabblts aJso the peak increase
inPBr 

"n¿ 
1f1r uptake occurred at the same time as the

maximal lncrease ln ttqrroid. stlmurating antlbody l_evel_s.

rn rabblts that necelved. whol-e tÏryroid extract however, there
was no reLatlonship between antibod.y levers and. thyrold.
function.

Arthough signif icar¡t L.A.T. s. -r.lke activlty was

d.emonstnated, ln rats lmmunized. with thyrold antigens the
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prevalence anongst the contnol anlmals luas as great a¡rd. the

levers were l-ow. The only lncrease in thyrold fr¡nction was

found. ln nats that had. neceived whore extract 1n whom the
131Í uptake tend.ed. to lncnease for the flrst few weeks after
lmmunlzatlon and. then to fatl agaln, although this was not
repeated. ln later expeniments. None of the rats appeared

clinlcaLly tÌgrnotoxic and on no occaslon was there histologlcaL
evld.ence of rgrperthSrroidlsm. Furthermore thene was no

relationshlp between antibody Ìevels (anttthyroglobulin and.

tlqrcold. stlmulatlng antlbod.y) and. thyroid, frurction in an¡r of
the rats.

There are several possible explanations for. the fall"ure
to prod.uce the expenlmentar equlvalent of hr¡na.r¡ tTqrro-

toxicosls. Ffr stly, ttqrnotoxicosls may have in fact been

prod.uced ln rabblts but not recognised. clinlcally.
second.fy, lack of speclficlty in the lmmunizatlon pnoced.ures

used. may have mltigated. agalnst maxlmaL antibody pr.oductlon.

Although lt ls clear that trrynoid extracts and. the micro-
somar fnactlon were strongly antigenlc, because of the high
tltres of antltTgrroglobulln d.emonstnated., recognition of the
speciflc antlgen whlch stimul-ates prod.uction of L.A.T.s.
(oo lts experlmental equlvalent) would. arLow tltratlon for.
optlmal antibod.y pnoduction. Thlndly, since strlking
d.ifferences ln susceptiblllty to experlmental allerglc
d.lseases occurs between species (Beall -9'¡!3!r 1969) host
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factons may be of primany lmportance ln determining whfch
antlbod.les are produced and what cl-inlcal picture d,evelops.
Thus Beal-] et ar (lgag) reponted. d.lffenences rn the
lmmunologlcar responses between rabblts and baboons

lmmunlzed wlth thyroid antlgens. vrlheneas rabbits d.everoped
L.A.r.s.-l1ke actlvlty, baboons d.eveloped. activlty wlth arl
of the characterlstlcs of TSH.

Although McKenzie (lgel) was unabre to d.emonstrate
thyroid stimulatfng antibody in nabblts lmmunlzed. wlth the
mlcrosomal fractlon Bealr and. soromon ( 196ga) found. thynoid.
stlmulating actlvlty Ln 24 of 3Z rabbits 1rnrnunized. wlth
huma¡ tTgrroidal mlcrosomea, the levers increasing wlth
boosten lnjections. Thls was conflrmed by Burke (geg) who

found that whll-st thynold stlmul-atlng actlvity was conslstently
present ln rabblts lmmunlzed. with th¡rcoldaL mlcnosomes the
level.s fe11 desplte booster lnjectlons and. d.espite rising
tltres of antlthyroglobulin. This suggested. to Burke that
as an arternatlve rqrpothesls to the thyroid stimulatlng
activity belng d.ue to an antlbody agalnst a thynold
component, the actlvlty may have been fl.ue to bind.ing of the
asÊay mouse 131t-labetled thyrold hormones rather. than to
tTgrrold stlmu1atlon.

rn the stud.ies neported. by McKenzle (lgøq and Boar]
and. sol-omon (l%aal elevated. Ìever-s of proteln bound iod.ine
and' total tÏgrroxine ïuere found Ín nabbits lmmr¡¡¡ized. with
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tr¡yrold antlgens, and. McKenzle reponted. lncreased, 24 hour
l31t uptake compared. lto contror. rabblts. Funthenmore,
l31t release ln two rabblts was signlflcantly faster than
1n all controls and. was not suppressed. by the ad.ministnation
of tlSrroxlne fon two weeks. Bearl and. solomon however d1d.

not'flnd an lncreasea 131t uptake ln their rabbits and. thene

was no change in PBI.

Thus although the experlmental- counterpart to human

thyrotoxicosls has not been convlnclngly prod.uced., the

d.evelopment of exophthalmos in one of the rabbits wlth
d.etectabLe tlgrcold stimulating antibody and the coruel_ation
between lncrease in pBr .n¿ 1 51r uptake alct thyroid.
stlmuratlng antibod.y ]evels in nabblts immunized with
thynoldaL mlcrosomes in this stud.y suggests that with
recognitlon of the specific antigen (ana a better und.erstand.-

lng of host factors) a state simil-ar to human thyrotoxicosis
may be prod.uced. 1n experimental animals even though, as wirl_
be d.iscussed. in the concruding chapter, this is pnobably an

artificial sltuatlon.
(¡') suMM,ARy Æ{D coNcLUsroNs

Rabblts and nats were lmmunized. with whor-e human thyroid.
extract or the mlcrosomaL fnaction. An equaÌ number of
contnols were lmmr¡nized wlth the correspondlng i-lver ¡naterial.
Assays for L-A.T.s. actlvity were canrled. out on the
concentnated. rgG fraction, and. thyroid function was assessed
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by proteln bound lod.lne 
"n¿ 

1 31 r uptake measunements. The

aDlma1s were examlned cLlnically fon slgns of tlgrrotoxlcosls.
Detectabl-e th¡æoid stlmulatlng antlbody was present ln

nabbits lmmunlzed. wlth whoLe tlgrrold extract or mlcrosomes,

the levers belng hlgher and, more perslstent in the ]atten
group. Arthough no animal was cl-lnlcalry toxlc ar¡d. there
was no histologicar evi.d.ence of rqrperthyroldism, one rabbft
d.eveloped. manked. r¡nllatera1 exophthal_mos.

The PBI an¿ 151t uptake tend.ed. to be elevated, in
rabblts whlch ïvere lmmunlzed wlth tTqrroldal- mlcrosomes,

the revers conreLating wlth the tevels of thyrold. stlmulatlng
antiþody. Although a few of the control rabblts had,

d.etectaþre L.A.T.s.-l-1ke actlvlty the levels were Iow and,

there rvere no changes in tl¡yrold functlon;
TÌgrnold stlmulatlng antlbody was detected. in rats

lmmunlzed wlth whole extnact or the mfcrosomal fnaction,
but slgnlfìcant responses ïvere ar-so found. th some of the
control rats and. 1n alL cases the levers were Low and, could
not be d.lstlnguiehed. from nonspeciflc responses. None of
the r"ats had. cllnlcar, bfochemlcal or histologlcal evid.ence

of thyrotoxi.cosis.

The tend.ency fon thyroid function to lncrease 1n some

anlmaLs with clrcuratlng ttryroid stlmulating antibod.y and.

the d.evelopment of exophthaLmos in one rabblt, suggests that
wlth recognltlon of the speclfic antlgen ¿¡nd, a better r¡nd.en-
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stand.lng of host factors lt may be posslble to prod.uce the

expenlmental equivalent of human thynotoxicosls.
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CHAPÍEìR IX

PROÐUCTION OF L.A.T.S.

BY PERIPHT]RA]., LYI\4PHOCYTES

II\IIRODUCÎION

CLINICAT SUBJECTS

MATERIATS AND ìMTHODS

1. Normal L¡rmphocytes
11. Med,lum Controls

111. Dead. Ce11 ControL
(Z) Neutrallsatlon of L.A.l.S. Activlty with

(o) RESULTS

(r)
(s)

(c)

(e)

(¡')

lil
Lyrnphocyte Cultures from Tlgrrotoxlc Patients
Control Cultunes
Neutral-isation of L.4.1. S. -I$i

DISCUSSION

ST'MMARY AI{D CONCLUSIONS
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CHA,PTER IX

PRODUCTIO}L OF L.A.1. S.

BY PERIPTTERAI LYMPHOCYTES

(¿) rNtRopucrroN

Perlphenar r¡rmphocytes und.ergo blastold transformation
when cultured. 1n the presence of the kidney bean extract
phytohaemagglutlnln (ptt¿) (Hungenfond, et aL, j959, Nowell,
196o, HlrscÏùrorn et ar, j963, Elves et al, jg6Ð. several
workers have :reponted. their flnd.lngs suggesting a possible
antibody synthesls by lynrphocytes in vitro (Forbes, 1965t
Forbes and îurner, 1965, Van tr\rrth et al , 1966, Forbes and

Smlth, 1969).

Slnce I.I.A.T.S. ls almost centainly an antlbod.y the
stlmuLator may be prod.uced. by lymphocytes from patlents
wlth thynotoxlcosis when cultured. with pHA und.er simllar
condltlons.

rn this stud.y then it ls proposed to cul_ture perlpheral
l¡rmphocytes from patlents previousry exposed. to the specific
antigen. Lymphocytes fnom normaL people wlrL be cultured.
und.er the same cond.i-tions for contnol_ experiments. The

concentrated. culture medlum and. suspensions of the d.estroyed
ceLls w111 be assayed. fon L.A.T.s. activity. Detection of
L.A.î.s. ln this system would. provid.e further evid.ence that
L.4.1.s. orfglnates from antlbod.y fonming tlssues ln Gravesl
d.1sease.
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(s) cr,rNrcAr, suBJncrs

Perlpheral lymphocytes were hanvested. from seven patients
wlth Gravesr d.lsease. The cllnicar d.etalrs of the patients
at venesection are surnnrarized. in îab1e 41 .

Flve of the patients had. severe ophthal-mopathy whilst
three had. d.ermopatlqr. In aLl cases, the skln and. eye

lesions were qulescent at the tlme of venesection. only one

patlent (I.P. ) was h¡4rertÏgrrold..

Plaema L.A.T.S. Ieve1s, antibod.y tltres and. immuno-

globurln levers at the time of venesection ane shown in
Tabl-e 42. On1y four of the patients had significant
antlbody tltres whllst four had. increased. rgct ]eveIs, three

had increased lglÁ and. foun had elevated. Levels of IgA.

Most patlents had high L.A.T.S. Ievels but two had.

l-ow levels at the tlme of the study.
(c) MATERTALS AI{p METHops

(r ) Prepafatlon of Lymphocvte Cultures
( 
") Introd.uctlon

Perlphenal l¡rmphocytes were harvested and.

cultured foÌIowlng the methods used. in this labonatory
(Turnen and. Forbes, ig66, Smlth et al_, jg67). All glass-
ìivane was ster.llised. and. aLl- openations ïuere carried. out wlth
aseptlc tissue culture techniques.

(t) Harvestlnq of Lymphocytes

Four hundred mI of bLood. was coLl_ected by

venesectlon lnto a sterile bottle containing 5rooo r.u. of
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TABLE 41

CLINICAT DETATLS OF PAI'IENTS A1 \TENESECTION

Patlent

E. N.

V. R.

H. S.

D. P.

H. N.

8.0.

I. P.

Present
Treatment

athiaprlne
50 me)1

Azathlaþrine(t¡o ms)
Thyroxlne(o.j ms)

llgrroxine
(o.j me)

Carbimazol.e
(4o mg¡

Hyper-
thyroid.

YesYesrt6o

Euthyrold.NoNoM6'l

EuthyroldNoYesM67

Euthyrold.NoNoF4t

Eutl¡ynoldYesYesrt51

EuthyroldYesYes¡t64

Eutlgrnoid.NoYesM5o

Thyrold.
StatusDermopathy

Seve:re
0phthal-
mopathy

SexAge
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TABLE 42

OFP T

Patlent

E. N.

V. R.

H. G.

D. P.

E. O.

A.N.

I.P.

Immunoglobulln
LeveIs

rgA

6oo

1'l5

173

208

520

540

4Bo

200

72

100

72

23o

88

200

38o

1750

1 360

1240

1920

608

940

-ve

-ve

-ve

++

+

-ve

-ve25

250

25

25

2 ,5OO

25

-ve

153- 295- 1go

799-1 602-1791

542-1o73-2o95

577-1378-1471

2oo- 45o- 561

97- 239- 178

2o7- 458- 928

rsMrsGthyr old.
Cytoplasmlc
Antlbody

Ar¡t1-
Thyro-
Globul-in

Antlbod¡r Tltres
P1asma L. A.T. S.

Levels
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heparln (Commonweal,th Serum Laboratories, Parkvllle, Victoria)
and. d.extran ( 5% f inar concentration of a 6% aextr,an sorutlon
1n sallne, Glaxo, Greenford., England). The erythrocytes
ïyere al-Iowed. to sed.lment fon one hour. at 37oC (Flgure 43).

The supernatant was collected. and. centrifuged.

at 1,5OO rpm for ten mlnutes. The lymphocyte-nich

suspension was removod. and. nesuspend.ed. in about þo m} of
autologous prasma. This suspenslon was lntrod.uced. into a

sterlLe grass column (z x jo cm) loosely packed. wlth cotton
wool. and incubated. at 37oC for 40 minutes. Durlng

lncubatlon most of the porymorphs ad.sorbed to the cotton woor.

The cells were el,uted. fnom the coLumn with
1oo mI of autol-ogous plasma and centnifuged.. The nernalning

erythrocytes were d.estroyed wlth 1o ml, of lysing fluld
(t gm of sodlum cltrate and 7 m] of saturated. sod.lum chloride
ln distlLled waten). After 30 second.s an equal vorume of
neutrarlstng fluld (J gm of sodium cltrate and. JJ nr of
sod.lum chLorid.e ln distil]ed water) was ad.d.ed. to prevent

lysis of the lymphocytes.

The celLs were then washed. twice wlth Hankt s

balanced. sart solutlon (B.s.s.) by centrifugatlon at
l r5oo rprn for 15 minutes and. suspend.ed. in culture med.ium.

( 
") Culture Med.tum

Medlum 199 (Commonwealth Serum Laboratories,
Par.kville, Vlctonia) contalning 2Ottl nù of Neomycin and. 1O u/ml
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PREPARATION OF LYMPHOCYTE CULTURES
(A) HARVESTING OF LYMPHOCYTES

400 mls. BLOOD
37oC ó0 mins.I

200 m¡s. SUPERNATANT
1500 R. P. M.

I
40 mls. LEUCOCYTE ENRICHED PLASMA

I
COLUMN

370 C
40 mins.

NEUTROPHILS

ADSORB TO

COTTONWOOL

RUBBER STOPPER
ELUTE WITH
FRESH PLASMA HYPODERMIC NEEDLE

ELUATE
( TYilTPHOCYTE ENRICHED PTASTNAI

I
LYSIS OF REMAINING RED BLOOD CELLS

I
WASH PRECIPITATED LYMPHOCYTES

lN HANK'S SOLUTION x2
I

COLLECT CELLS IN CULTURE MEDIUM

2l+7.
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of pol¡rm¡rxln B was used. 1n arr cul_tures. Foetal humar¡

serum was ad.ded. to a final concentration of 10/o.

(a) Settlnc Uo of Cult es

Lynphocytes wene suspend.ed, rn cultune med.lum

ln a concentratlon of 4 mll_Iion cells pen one ml of rned.ium,

and 0.1 mI of phytohaemaggrutinrn (ptt¿, Burr.oughs ïlIelrcome,
Eneland) ad.d.ed. to harf of the curtur,es (Figune rJr+). The
cul-tures u¡ere incubated. for slx d.qys at 37oC ln an

atmosphere of 951Â arr and. 57,, carbon dioxlde. Generally,
slx or eight cul-tr¡ne bottles ,ärere prepared. ln thls wqy ln
each experiment.

Most of the medlum ïuas removed. after 4g hours
and. replaced, wlth fresh med.lurn. Thls procedure vua.

nepeated on the founth d.ay of cultune. At the end of six
days the cultures were centnifuged. at 1 ,5oo npm for 1 !
mlnutes and the supernatant removed. and. ooled. wlth med.ium

removed on days 2 and, 4. The cultune supernata¡t was

concentnated. by vacuum d.lalysis in a co110id.1n bag
(MembranfiltengeselÌschaft, Gottingen, Genmany) agalnst
dlstilled waten at 4oC to a final_ voLume of J ml. Super_
natant pooJ.s, with a¡¡d without pHA, were concentrated. in
thls way and. assayed. fon L.A.T.S. act1v1ty.

lhe cells were destnoyed by freezlng and
thawlng three times and. suspend.ed. in j mr of sarine for
L'A'T's. assay (nigure 44). Er-even curtures from seven

patlents ïv1th tÌgrrotoxlcosls were carried. out.
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I'IGURE 44

PREPARATION OF LYMPHOCYTE CULTURES
(B) SETTING UP OF CULTURE

cuLru RE Jll'¡Ulllllro* sERu,,,MEDTUM -L;:å.;: 
iÀixï'lè,osr

I
20 MILLION CELLS PER 5mls. OF MEDIUM

PER CULTURE BOTTLE

ll
PHYTOHAEMAGGLUTIN¡N (P.H.A.) NO P.H.A. ADDED TO OTHER HALF

ADDED TO HALF OF THE BOTTLES

ll
370 C

FOR 6 DAYS

I
MEDIUIUI CHANGEDI
MEDIUM CHANGED

I
MEDIUM CHANGED

I
MEDIUM CHANGED,---

I
MEDIUM POOLED

I
CONCENTRATED

I I
CELTS

FROZEN AND THAWE
3x

ì I I

I
MEDIUM POOLED

I
CONCENTRATED

L.A,T.S
ASSAY

HARVESTED
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( 
") Control Cul-tunes

l. Norma1 L.rrmphocytes

Penlphenal 1ymphocytes f¡rom thnee
nonmal br-ood, d.onons were harvested. and. cultuned. as control
e:çerlment s.

11. Med.ium Controls

CuLtune med.lum, v,rlth and. wlthout pIIAr

was incubated. ln the absence of lymphocybs on several
occasions as medlum contnols.

111. Dead, CêlI Control
ïn ond.en to d.eter"mlne whethen L.A.T.S.

had. been prod,uced. by lymphocytes in vftro or prod.uced.

ln vlvo and. nel- eased. on lysis of the cel_ls d.uning lncubation,
an experlment was d.eslgned, in which half of the cerL yleld
was destroyed. by freezlng at -zOoC, whllst the other half
was incubated wlth pHA at 37oC fon six d.ays.

On days 2 and 4 the frozen preparation
was thawed and. centnlfuged., the supernatant d.rawn off and.
the cells resuspended. ln fresh medlum. The ceIr. suspensron
ïvas then r.efrozen.

At the end. of the cultune the super_
natant pooJ-s were concent¡rated. a¡rd assayed for L.A.T.s.
act1vlty.
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(z) -I

( 
") Intnod.uct 1on

In ord.en to demonstrate that the L.A.T.S.
actlvlty ln concent¡rated. supernatant 1s due to a speciflc
lmmunoglobulin lt ls necessary to d.emonstrate loss of
L.A.T. s. actlvlty after neutraLisatlon of the rgG content of
the med.lum wlth speclflc antlsenum.

rn one expenlment r¡rmphocytes fnom a tÌqrcotoxic
patlent were curtr¡ned. wlth pHA and. the rgG content of half
of the pooled. culture med.lum was neutnalized wfth antl-rgG
serumo

(U) Dete¡rmination of Ar¡tl-IsG Tltre
The IgGl concentnatlon of the cul_ture medium

Ìvas caLcurated uslng the rad.ial d.iffuslon method. (Manclnl
et al, 1965).

Antl-IgG serum (eefrrtngwerke AG, Ntanbung,

Germany) was d.lssolved. in morten agar to a flna1
concentratlon of 5%, and. poured. lnto a petri d.ish to a

depth of 2 mm. wer]s , z mm d.lameter, 
'rere 

punched. ln the
sol-id.lfled aga.r. Tweruu F of three dirutions of stand.and.

human serum (genringn'/erke AGr Marburg, Genmany) with a
known concentration of IgG (Z¿+O mú) was placed, ln ad jacent
well-s. The d.iameters of the pnecipitatlon rings ïyere

measured, at 48 hor-r¡rs. A stand.a¡rd curve was protted., and.

from thls the slope was obtalned..
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lhe tltre (T) of the antiserum couLd. be

calcuJated. from the equatlon (Becker t j969)z

lr- uo*
T

P.ñ.h.k.
whe¡re

u o* = vorume (*f) of a star¡d.ard. antigen solutron
P = amor:nt of antiserum (mr) ln 100 mr- of anti-

serum containlng ge1.

h = thickness of gel J_ayer" (r*)
k = slope of a stnalght r-1ne, obtained by plotting

the squared. diameter"s D2 (r*2) of cincular
precipltates as a fr:¡ction of concentration
(C eg) of the stand.ar.d antigen solution.
this slope was detenmined. graphicalfy.

(")

The tltne gave the amount of IgG reactlng
with the antl-IgG antibod.y content of 1 mL of the antlseru¡n.
Thus, the amount of antisenìü¡ requlned to neutrarize arl
the rgG 1n hal-f of the medium courd be caLculated.. Thls
was add.ed. to one ariquot and. the mlxture was incubated at,

37oc fon two hours wlth constant stl,ming, and. then l_eft at
4oc ovennlght. The other ariquot ïuas arso lncubated. at 37oc
but without antiseruln. The two ariquots were then concentrated
by vacuum d.iarysis to a flnar- vor-ume of 3 mr and. assayed. for
L.A.T. S. actlvlty.
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ß) L.A.l. s. Bloassav

The routine McKenzle bloassay was used.. pr:epa:red

assay mice ìrvere bLed befone and at 31 7, ar¡d 24 hours after
lnjection of concentnated. curtune mediurn or rymphocyte
suspension. For most cul-tur"e experiments four sarnpJ_es,

namery the supernatant pools,with and without pHA and. the
conrespondlng ce11 preparations, were assayed for L.A.T. s.

The othen components of the cuLture system,
narnely concentnated cultur.e medlum with or without pHA,

PIIA alone and 1 o% foetal- human serum al_one were incLud.ed.
as assay cont:roIs.

(o) RESUrrs

(r ) L.ymphoc-vt e Cultune from hvnoto c Patients
the resurts of L.A.T.S. assays carried out on the

concentnated. culture med.lum and. d.estroyed. ceLl pneparations
fnom tÌgrrotoxlc patlents are summa:rlzed ln Table 4J and
Flgure 45. L.A.T.s.-l1ke actlvlty was d.etected. 1n cuLtune
medlum 1n seven out of 11 curtur.es wlth PIIA, but In only
two out of nine cuLtures wlthout PIIA. L.A.T.S. was

detected ln the destnoyed. cer-r suspension on only one out
of seven occasions.

(z) Control Cuttures

L.A.T.S. actlvlty was not detected. in any of the
controrsrnamely medlum 1n whr.ch nonmar lymphocytes ïr/ere
cultured. and. the conrespond.lng ce1l preparatlons, medlum
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ÎABLE h3

TITROTO-XIC PATIn{TS

I.A.T.S. Response at 7 and. 24 hor¡rs

Destroyed. CelI
Suspenslon

PHA ( -)

254.

99- go(NS)

77- 6¡(¡ts)

121- g6(ws)
11o-1 25(NS)

90- 9j(Ns)

102- 81 (ns)
113- 9r (lrs)

Patient

H.G.

D. P.
A.N.
I.P.
H. S.

I.P.
v.R.
E. 0.
E.N.
V. R.

I.P.

+

*

I

= P<0.02

= P< O. O'l

= P <.0.001

= Not Slgnlflcant

99- S4(Ns)

99-121(ns)

e4- 75(NS)
136- 93(NS)
68- 7o(Ns)

+r t+4- 7g
122-1 02(Ns)

175-'t 34(NS)
*z41-'t4a
220-* 432
129-'t 88(NS)
1't 6- ss(Ns)
111- 97(Ns)
8l+- 6Z(rus)

92- e4(NS)
113- gS(ns)

*l6a-'n 3
17o-1 5S(NS)
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lncubated. ln the absence of lynrphocytes wlth on wlthout pHA,

'lo% foetal- human serum alone or pIIA alone (raute À4, Flgure

45).

Dead. CeLL Çontnol GuLtr¡re

Flgure 46 summarizes the L.A.T.s. nesponses given
by med.ium in whtch destnoyed. cerl-s had. been suspended a¡¡d.

frozen at -zooc (dead cel-l- curture) 
"no 

med.lum in whlch r-lve
cell-s f:rom the salne patient ì¡/ere cultuned. at 37oC (tive cell
culture).

vllhlLst L.A.î.s. actlvlty was not d,etected. 1n the
d.ead, cell cultune supernatant, a L.A.T.s. response was given
by the med.lum from the l_ive ce}l cuLture.

3) Neutnallsatlon of L.A.T. S . -IeG
The L.A.T.s. responses given by the two arlquots,

wlth and. wlthout antiserum, are summanlzed. in Flgr¡re 47.
The L.A.T.s. actlvlty which was d.etected. in the concentrated.
med.i.um was compretely neutnal,lzed by anti-rgG serurn.

(u) prscussroN

L.A.T.s.-like activlty u¡as d.etected. in cul-ture medium

when penlpheral I¡rmphocytes from thynotoxic patients were

cultured with phytohaemaggrutinin (ffre) a nonspecific
lyrnphocyte stlmulant which causes b1astold. tnansformatlon of
antlbody formlng cel-rs. The L.A.T.s.-Llke actlvlty was

compretely neutnal-ised. by anti-rgG serum, showlng that the
actlvity resld.ed. ln the rgG fraction. on two occaslons,
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TABTE U+

Ir. A. T. S. ACTIVIÎY IN COI\ilRO CULTURÐS
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slgnlflcant L.A.T.s. activlty was al-so detected. ln the medium

in whlch ce]ls had been cultuned wlthout pHA. Thusr'although
PIIA stlmulated. gamma globu}ln pnod.uctlon L.A.T.s., 1n thls
stud.y, was also prod.uced. und.er appnoprlate curtune cond.itions

by unstlmulated. lymphocyte s.

L.A.T. s. actlvity was detected. 1n a suspension of the

d.estroyed. I¡mphocytes on only one occasion. slnce L.A.r.s.
was afso d.etected. in the medlum in whlch these cel_Is had.

been cultured. it ls likely that lymphocytes which are

prod.ucfng immunoglobullns contaln resld.ual antibod.y at the

end. of the cuLture penj.od., whlch 1s subsequently released

when the celLs ane d.lsrupted..

Absence of L.A.T.s. in med.lum containing d.estroyed.

cerJs whllst significant actlvlty was d.etected. 1n the med.lum

in which an equat nwnber of cerrs were curtured at 37oc wlth
PIIA, lndicated that the L.A.T.s. d.etected. 1n the meclium was

pnod.uced. during incubation rather than preformed. in vivo and.

released. on destructlon of the cells.
Finallyr L.A.T.s. was not detected. 1n the cul_tures from

normal blood donors or 1n medlum incubated wlthout cel_rs.

The question as to whether PIIA stlmulates antibody
synthesis by lynrphocytes has caused. much controversy. rn
some lnstances PIIA lncreased the number of ant,ibody produclng
cel-Is and. the l-evers of antibod.y in vlvo (Gamble, 1966, Hege

and coLe, 1967) whereas 1n othen cases pHA d.epressed, antlbod.y
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prod.uction (Ganrble, 1966, Gengozlan and Hubner, 1967).

Hanrls and Llttleton (1966) ïvere unable to demonstrate

increase in the number of antlboily for"ming cell_s when

suspensions of these celLs were lncubated. wlth PHA d.uring a

second.ary respons€ -Ð_g!.@.
Reports on the effects of 'PHA on lmmunoglobulln and.

speciflc antlbody synthesis in vltro has al,so been

confllcting (Graves and. Ro1tt, 1968, review) however more

recent evldence has strongly suggested that the lnconporatlon

of PHA into the med.lum resul-ted in a shortened. ind.uctlon
period of a secondary lmmune response and. increased. prod.uction

of speciflc antibodies (Forbes, 1965t Ripps and. Hirschhorn, j967t

Svehag gÈ_-ê1,r 1968¡ Forbes and Smlth, 1969).

PIIA and certaln othen nonspecific agents cause blasto-
genesls of perlpheral lyrnphocytes in vltro (Nowell, 1960,

Svehag et a], 1968, Forbes and. Smith, 1969). More than

80% oî cells cultr¡red with PHA und.ergo btastoid. tr"ansforn:atj.on

(vtiyal .g.!--etr 1968). StlmuLatlon of autoLogous lymphocyte

transformation has also been induced. by d.eoxyribonuclelc

acid ln cell-s from patlents with systemic rupus erythematosus

(Patrucco g!.-ê,f,r 1967) and by a tlver tlssue antigen in some

cases of hepatltls (fobtas S,!-_g!, 1967).

The results reported. 1n this study of L.A.T.S.
pnoductlon ln lyrnphoeyte cultune conflnm the find.ings of
McKenzie and. Gord.on (t geg) who d.emonstrated. !.A.T. s. activity
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ln cuLture med.lum when cells from a patient with very high
plasma L.A. T. s. Levers wene cuLtr¡red. with PHA. L.A. T. s.

was not detected. 1n culture without pHA or when cel_ls from

no¡rmaL peopÌe wene cul_tu:red with or without FHA.

Mlyai et al., (1968) demonstnated. L.A.T. S. activity in
medium In which cel-Is from patients with much rower L.A.T.s.
Levels were cultured. with PHA. The L.A.T.s.-l_ike activity
was neutnal-ised. by anti-IgG serurn.

Although PHA nonspeciflcally stimuLated L.A.T. S.

pnoduction in this stud.y, and in those reponted by lVrcKenzie

and. Gord.on and. Miyai et aL, huma¡ thyroid microsomal fraction
and. human thyroid. supernatant were unable to stimul_ate

bl-astoid. transformation or pnotein prod.uction in a stud.y

reported. by De Groot and Jaksina ( 1969). There are

several possible explanations for th1s. tr irstly, the

antigen may not have been sufficientry soLubre to enter the

antlbod.y formlng cell-s. secondly, L.A.'j'.s. may be prod.uced

by th,yrold,al lymphoid tissue in vlvo, rather than by

circuLatlng lymphocytes. Thfudfv, it is likeIy that any

r,.A.T.s. p:rod.uced. 1n tlssue culture woul-c1 be neutralised.
by the antlgen and. therefore not detectabl-e in the super-

natant.

The production of L.A.T.s. by lymphocyte cul_tures wlth
'PHA and. its subsequent neutraLisation by anti-rgG serum

supports the hypothesis that L.A.T.s. is an immunoglobu]in
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prod.uced. by antibod.y forming tlssue. Speciflc stimulation

by the antlgen however woul-d. provide more conclusive

evid.ence that autolmmune mechanisms ope:rate 1n Gravesl

disease, although this may not be possibfe uslng this

system.

(¡,) srrMMÄRY Ar{p coNcLUSro}Ts

Perlpheral lymphocytes from thyrotoxlc patients with

detectaþIe plasma L.A.T.S. were cultured. for six days with

phytohaemaggl-utinln (pH.q) a nonspecific l¡rmphocyte stimuJant.

L.4.1.S. was d.etected. in seven of 11 cultures vr¡ith PHA, but

on only two occasions without PHA. The L..¿\.T.S. activity
was neutralis ed. by antl-IgG serum.

L.A.T.S. was not d.etected. in the med.ium in which cel-ls

fnorn normaL people ïvere cultured or when medium wlth or

without PHA was incubated. in the absence of cell-s.

Significant L.A.T.S. activity was d.etected. 1n a suspensi-on

of the d.estroyed. cells on only one occaslon.

That the L.A.T.S. actlvlty d.emonstrated was produced.

by the celLs during cul-ture nather than being due to reLease

of antibod.y pneformed. in v1vo, was confirrned by failure to

d.emonstrate L.A.T.S. 1n rned.ium ln which cell-s ïuere killed
by freezing, whilst L.À.T.S. activity was detected in rnedium

in which cel-l-s had. been cultured at 37oC.

These findings provide further evidence that L..Éi.T. S.

1s an lmmur¡oglobulin prod.uced. by antlbod.y forming tlssue
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and. thereby support the hypothesis that thyrotoxlcosls is
an autoimrnune d.isease, 1n which L.A.T.S., and possibly
other antibodies, are prod.uced 1n vivo as a result of
specific antigenic stimulation.
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CHAPTER X

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS Æ{D CONCLUSIONS

(¿) rmRopucrroN

the cllnica1 and. experimental stud.les which formed. the

basis of thls thesls have been carrled. out to test the

hypothesls, proposed. by several wonkers includ.ing Stuart

and. Allan (tg¡g), Rottt and. Doniach (tg¡A), Buchanar¡ et aI
(196l), a¡¡d. Hetzel (tgeA), that thyrotoxicosis ls an auto-

lmmune d.lsease. Thelr obJect has been to examlne ÏVltebslgrrs

and Mllgromts cnlterla of autolnmrunity, and certain markers

which represent the cllnlcal and. pathologlcal manlfestations

of the autoimmr¡ne process (MacKay and. Burnet, 1963).

In the cllnlca1 studles, '135 patients with thyrotoxi.cosis

were lnvestlgated. fon the presence of L.A.T.S. Slxteen of
these patlents had. recurrence of d.isease whilst 1 2 had

ophthalmopatlgr without h¡iperthyrold.lsm ( euttgrroid. Grave s I

d.isease). vtlheneven possible L.A.T. s. assays ïr,ere carried.

out on the concentrated. rgG fractlon as well as on the plasma.

L.A.T. s. concentnatlon stud.ies of 43 euthyrold. rel-atives
from four famllles wlth a high prevalence of tÌgrrotoxlcosis

ar¡d. of patlents wlth autolmmune d.iseases and. other cliseases

lvere reported.. L.A.T.S. assays were also canrled. out on

several nonmaL people and. on normal relatlves of patients

wlth autoi.mmune d.lseases.
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In the experlmental stud.ies, rabblts and. rats were

lmmu¡lzed with thyrold. antlgens and. lnvestlgated. for the

presence of L.A.T.S.-llke activity ¿¡¡rd for features of the

experlmental- equivalent of thynotoxlcosls. Thyroid fur¡ctlon

Tuas assessed ln the ar¡lmafs by measurlr¡g proteln bound lodlne

.na 131r uptake.

Finally, lymphocytes fnom thyrotoxlc patlents were

cul.tuned. ln the presence of phytohaemagglutinin (fUA), a

nonspeciflc lymphocyte stlmulant, to d.etenmine whether

L.A.T.S. could. be produced ln vltro by antlbod.y formlng

t I ssue s.

(e) SUMMARY oF RESUT,TS

the maln flnitlngs as regard.s L.A.T. S. ïuere firstly, the

pnevalence of L,.A.T,S. was rel,ated. to the nunber of features

present. Patients with al,l thnee featunes had the highest

prevalence (lOOlü of L.A.T.S., whllst patients wlth only

hy¡lerth¡æoid.ism or ophthalmopathy had a very low pnevaLence

(14%). Second.ly, a cl-ose relationship was for:r¡d between

the cllnlcal- corlrse of the d.ermopathy and plasma L.A.T.S.

l-evels in six patients in whom senia] assays ï'¡ere carr.ied.

out. AlL ten patlents with d.ermopathy had high leveLs of'

L.A.T. S.

Third.ly, althoug;h 5-f/' of patlents with severe ophthal-

mopatTgr had. d.etectabl-e L.A.T.S. r âs compared, to 9% wlth

mild eye slgns, the nelatlonshlp was not as cl-ose i¡s for
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d.ermopathy slnce several- patients with severe ophthalmopathy

d.id. not have d.etectable L.A.T.S. whil-st others, wlth high

L.A.T.S. levels, had. only mild. eye signs. Furthermore, 1n

seven out of 18 patients who d.eveloped. severe ophthalmopathy,

changes ln the eye Jesj.on d.ld. not correLate wlth changes 1n

L.A.T.S. LeveLs.

Finally, in the cllnical studies, L.A.T.S. was d.etected.

ln eight out of 43 eutÏgrnold. relatlves f:rom the four familles
stud.1ed., and. in four out of f4 patlents with d.iseases likeIy
to have an autolmmune mechanism. L.A.T. S. was also

d.etected. ln one patlent wlth panhypopituitanlsrn, in another

wlth thyrold. mallgnancy and. in one norma] p€rsofio

In the experlmental stud.les thyrold stimulating activity
was four¡d. mone often in rabbits immunized wlth thyrold.

extracts or the mlcrosomal fractlon than in animals lmmunized.

with the correspond.lng l-lver antigen. Although none of the

rabbits ïvas overtly tÏ¡ynotoxic sevenal- had. elevated leveLs of
PBI tr,¿ 151I uptalce and. one d.eveloped. unll-atenal exophthalmos.

Flna1}y¡ L.A.T.S. was prod.uced. by peripheral, I¡rmphocytes

from thyrotoxlc patlents, cultured. with phytohaemagglutinin,

but not by lymphocytes from nonmal persons. The L.A.T.S.-
actlvity was neutrallsed. by antl-IgG serumo

(c) 'IHE I,ONG ACTING TTTYT,OID STIMULATOR (L. A. T. S. )

The long actlng thynold stimulator is cl,osely nelated

to the patbogenesls of tfurnotoxicosis. L.A.T. S., which has
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ma¡Jr but certainly not all of the featu:res of an antibod¡r,

may be prod.uced, ifr genetlcally pr.ed.isposed. pensonsr âs a

result of a specific antÍgenlc stimulusr arrd may be the

cause of one on more of the clinical- features of thyro-

t oxi cosi s.

Because L.A.T.S. 1s detected al-most excluslvely in
patients wlth past or present hyperthynold.ism (Pinchera

et al-, 1965, McKenzie, 1966), and. because expenimental

evid.ence links L.A.T. S. with thyrold stimul-ation (aOama, 1965,

Carneiro g!-At, 1966a) it has been postulated, (McKenzie, 1961 ,

Major and. Munro, 1962, Ad.ams and. KennedÍr 1965t Hetzel-, 1968)

that L.A.T.S. is the d.lrect cause. of the hyperthynold.lsm of

Gravesr d.lsease.

The results reported. in these stud.ies confirm the

relationship noted. by others (Purves and Aclarns, 1960,

Kriss gj--$r 196+, Solomon S.!--aI, 1964, Hoffmann and Hetzel,

1966, Llpman et aI, 1967) between L.A.T.S. and. the other

main features¡ nân€1y ophthalmopathy and. dermopathy, ln
that patlents with these features tend to have a hlgher

prevalence of the stimulaton tha¡r those with only h¡per-
thyroldism. In ord.er for a single antibod.y to be the d.irect

cause of all three features 1t woul-d be necessary to postul-ate

that L.A.T.S. cross reacts with slnrilar antigens in the shin

anct 1n the tissues of the orblt (frfss.g!;¿!, 1964, Benoit

and Gneenspan, 1967, Het zel, 1968).
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It ls apparent however that L.A.T.S. cannot be

lmplicated. equally in a}l of the cllnlcal featr:res of Gravest

disease. V/hilst 1t is likely that L.A.T. S. causes hyper-

ttryroldlsm (McKenzLe, 1968), the relationship with ophthal-

mopatÌgr a¡¡d. d.ermopathy is not so obvj-ous. The low

prevalence of L.A.T.S. ln patlents wlth onfy ophthalmopathy

and. the occurrence of severe eye d.isease 1n some patlents

without d.etectable L.A.T.S., reponted. in the pnesent study,

makes lt unllkely that L.4.1.S. is the d.lrect cause of these

features. Oertainly it was found, ln a stud.y reponted. 1n

Chapter IV, that d.enmopatÏgr was closely associated. with

L.A.T.S. levels ln patlents with this feature, but slnce a]l-

of these patients had. ophthalmopathy and Ïgrperthynoid.ism the

presence and. leveLs of L.A.T.S. may be most cl-ose1y reLated.

to the number of features present rather than to any single

one (l,tpman .g[3fr 1967). Furthermore, correlation between

change in L.A.T.S. leveLs and. the cLinlca] course does not

necessarlly imply cause and. effect (McKenzie, 1968).

(p) ¡.]VIDENCE THI{T TH]R,OTOXICOSIS IS AI{ AUTOIIVII/IUN!]
DISEASE

(1 ) Introduction

In the following sectiorsthe criteria for autoimmunlty

(Vtilgrom and. Wltebsky, 1962) and the pathological markers which

chanacterize the process (MacKay and. Burnet, 19Ø) will be

d,1scussed.. fhe evid.ence wll-f be examined in respect to the

hy¡lothesis that thyrotoxicosls 1s an autolmmune disease and
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partlcularly as to the role of L.4.1.S. ln the pathogenesls

of the cllnicaf features of the d.isease. The posslble

mechanisms of autolmmunity 1n thyrotoxicosls will be

dlscussed. and the lmportance of preclpitating factons eval-

uated. Flna11y, some of the more lmpontant questions

naised. by these investigations wlll be mentioned. with

reference to scope fon further reseanch.

(Z) 0riterla of Milerom and. VVltebskv.

( 
") Ctncul-atlne Antibod.les

For a d.isease to be consld.ered autoirmrune

fnee clnculatlng or cell-bour¡d antlbod.ies that are active
at body tempenature should be demonstrated ln al-l câs€s¡

These antibod.les must be directed. against the patlents

ourn tissues (tviitgrom ar¡d. Witebsky, 1962).

Ar¡tlbod.ies against thyroglobulin and. tÏ5rcoid

cytopÌasm are d.etected. in the serum of margr patients with
Gnavesr d.isease, but these are also found in other thynoid

d.lseases particularly those with autoimmune mechanisms

(Donlach and Roltt, 1957, Roitt a¡rd. Doniach, 1958t UIacKay

and. Perry, 1960, HaLes et aI, 1961, Irvlne, j962,

And.erson et al-, 19e+). L.A.T.S.ron the other hand., which

ls almost lmlque to Gravesr dlsease may be the common

mechanlsm ln cases of hypenthyroldism, although other anti-
bodles are likely to be involved. ln the pathogenesis of the

ophtharmopathy and. denmopathy. whll-st the lncid.ence of
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th.yrold. cytoplasmic antlbod¡r and. antltÌgrroglobulin is high

in patients wlth Gravesr d.lsease neither antibody has been

found, genenally, to correlate with the presence of L.A.T.S.
(Sefr, 1967, Beall and. Solomon, 1968b, ochl and De Groot,

1968, Beal-L et al. 1969). thus some patients have L,A.T.S.

but not the other antlbod.les whilst othens have antithyro-
globulin and. the thynold. cytoplasmic antibody but not

L.A.T.S. Pinchera et aI (lgAl) on the other hand, found.

an association of L.A.T.S. wlth antithynoglobutin but not

wlth the cytoplasmic antlbody.

L.A.T.S. was detected., in this senÍes, in the plasma

f:rom only 2ffi of patlents wlth tÌgrrotoxicosis and. in 4j%

of the L.A.T,S.-negatlve patients aften concentration.

there are at least for:r posslble explanations for the

faiLune to d.etect L.A.T.S. ln all patlents wlth thyrotoxicosis.
Firstlyr L.A.T.s. may be unrelated. to the d.isease or produced

as an incid.ental sld.e effect in some patients with thyro-
toxicosis. Second.ly, f,.A.T. S. may be present, but in
amounts too smaLl to be d,etected. by the rel-atively insensltive
bioassay. Thirdly, there may be a ,,poor fit'! of human

L.A.T.S. onto the antlgenic sites of the mouse thyroid
(¿Aams, 1g7O) and. finaflJrr ir¡hibltors of L.A.T.S. may be

pnesent (Burke , 1968).
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(¡) Recocnltlon of the Specific Antlsen

With the ld.entificatlon of autoantibod.ies 1n

patients with a d.lsease suspected. of being autolmmuner the

specifj-c antigen agalnst which the antibod.y is d.lrected.

should be recognised..

Although the mlcrosomal- fnactlon of the

tlryrold. ls thought generally to contain the antigen with

lvhich L.A.T.S. reacts the evld.ence for this is not conclusive.

Thus although Beall and. Solomon (1966) were abl-e to show that

lncubation of L.A.T.S. Serum wÍth thynoidal micnosonles, but

not wlth mlcrosomes fnom other tissues, gave neutralisatj-on

of L.A.T.S. activlty they and. others (Dorrington g¡þ-g1,11966,

Burke, 1967) have d.emonstrated. slgnlficant neutnallsation by

other thynold fractions. Furthermore, 1n otlær stud.les the

soluble fraction gave the best neutralisatlon (Berumen É--4,r
1967, smith, 1969). Smlth and others for¡nd. that the

I,.A.T.S. absonbing activlty was assoclated. with the 4S

proteln peak obtalned. by gel filtration on Sephad.ex G-2OO

of the solubLe fraction from thyrold. homogenates (Salvatore

et al, 1964, Shulman g!--ê.} 1967, Smith, 1969). No attempt

was mad.e to id.entify the antigen 1n the present stud.les

although lmmrrnization of nabbits with thyroid. mlcrosomes l-ed.

to greater and. more persistent level-s of thyroid. stimulating

antibod.y than wlth whole thyrold. extract.
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Prod.uctlon of the Antlbod.v 1n Experlmental
Anlmals

Vtllth recognition of the antlgen, 1t shouLd. be

possible to produce a simlLar antibod.y ln experimental

animals by lrununlzlng them with the antlgen.

L.A.T. S. -I1ke activity was d.etected, in these

stud.ies, ln rabblts irmunized. with whoLe thyroid. extract or

the microsomal- fractlonr hlgher and. more perslstent levels

belng prod.uced 1n nabblts immunlzed. with microsomes.

Howeven, low Levels of antlbod.y were occasionally d.etected.

in eontrol nabbits that had. received. the conrespondlng l-iver

fractlon.
(¿) Patholoelcal Char¡Ees 1n the Tarset Tlssues

Wlth the prod.uction of autoar¡tlbod.ies,

pathologlcal changes, basically slmllar to those in the

human disease, should. appear 1n the comespond.ing tissues

of the sensitLzed. experimental an1mals.

A whole range of ar¡tibod.ies is prod.uced as

a nesult of lmmr-rnlzation with heterologous tlssue (Wtte¡stcy

and. Rose, 1956, lïuarog and. Rose, 1968). thus lmmunization

of rabbits wlth human thynold. tissue resul-ts ln hetero-

antibod. pr.oductlon as well- as the prod.uction of antiboillos

which neact wlth the homologous antj-gen or with antlgens in
the animal-s own tlssues (autoantibod.ies). The autoantl-
bod.les may prod.uce dlsease by initiating a self-perpetuating

process.
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In the experlmental stud.les d.escrlbed. in
Chapten VIII manJr of the rabblts that had. d.etectabl-e thyrold.

stlpulating actlvlty had. elevated. protein bour¡d iodine and

rad.lo-lod.lne uptake whilst one anlmal d.eveloped marked. un1-

lateral- exophthalmos. On the other hand., no rabblt was

overtly thyrotoxic and. histologlcal examinatlon reveal-ed.

essentlally normal thyroid tissue ln all- anfunal-s. thus,

although the tend.ency to d,evelop ttgrrotoxicosis probably

existed. ln anlmaJs j.rmrunized wlth tlqrnoid antj.gens,

slgnificant clinical- and. pathologlcal changes were not

observed..

(u) Tra¡rsfer of d.i.sease bv Serum or Sensltized.
Cells

The d.lsease should. be tnansferable by anti-
body or by sensltized. ce1Ls.

The one baby wlth.rrpnataJ- thyrotoxicosls in
the present stud.y had. Iow }eveLs of L.A.T.S. ¡ whilst the

mother, who had. been treated, for tlgrrotoxicosis prevlously,

also had. d.etectabl-e L.A.T.S.

IgC is the only lmmunoglobulln abl-e to pass

the placontal banrien (Kofrter and Farr, 1966). Thus, the

appearance of L..¿\.T.S. in the baby and. its disappearance at

a rate consistent with the known half l1fe of IgG antibod.les,

which correLated. well wlth the observed. d.unation of the

cllnlcal- synd.rome, suggests that the dlsease can lnd.eeil be

transferrea (mcl( enzLe, 19fu, Sunshine 9! alr 1965r Kriss, 1968).
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ß) PatholosicaL Markers of MacKay and. Burnet

(") ELevated. Levels of Immunoql-obul-ins

IgG was elevated. tn 47y'" of patients wlth
untreated. Gravesr d.isease whilst rgA and rgM ïvere elevated.

In 27% arn, 36% of patients nespectlvely, Hence a

significant proportion of patients with tlgrrotoxicosis in
thls series had. increased. Levels of immunogloburins. The

prevalence of h¡pergammaglobuJinaemj.a in most other. ser.ies

however has been low (Lamberg and. Grasbeck, 'rg15) although

Yamakldo et al- (1969) reponted. etevated. revers of rgG Ln 12

out of 29 patients with thynotoxlcosis and. level-s at the

upper l-lmlt of no¡rmaI 1n a further 11 patlents.
(¡) Relationship to Other Autolmmur¡e Diseases

As stated. ln Chapten VII, thyrotoxicosls
occurs occaslonally with Add.isonts d.1sease, perniclous

anaemla and. sj8grenf s d.iseaser â11 of whlch may be autolmmune

diseases (Doniach et aI, 1963, BJ'1'zzard. and. Kyle, 196j,
And,e:rson .g.!._4, '1964, Irvine, 1963). In thls series of 130

patlents, tTqrnotoxicosis ïvas associated vuith acromegaly

(two patients) d.iabetes and ul.ceratlve col-itls (two),

s j6grenr s d.isease (one) , d.iabetes ar.one ( two) , rheumatoid.

arthritls (one case), ancl n¡yasthenla gravls (one case),
some of whfch may be autolmmune d.iseas€so

Sevenal patlents with thyrotoxicosis had. a

past on famlly hlstory of other autoimmune d.iseases,
l
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particularly r_heumatoid arthritls and. Hashlmotor s d.isease

whllst the patients, and. thelr relatives, also had. a higher
prevalence of gastnlc parietal- cell antlbody than normal

subjects. FurthermorerS+ patlents wlth autolrmnu¡¡e d.iseases

had. a 12/o prevalence of detectable L.A.T. S. when the

concentrateit 7S globulins were assayed. for L.A.T. S. actlvity.
c

An lncrease 1n lymphoid tissue is commonly

found. in the tlgrrold gland of patients with tÏgæotoxlcosls.

This may be extensive and. the hlstologicaÌ pictune can

resemble that of Hashlmotors d.isease (Levltt, 1951, Gneene,

1953, Llnd.say, 19A+).

0n margr occasj.ons in this stud.y, subtotal

thyroidectongr was caruled. out as the d.eflnlte t:reatment of
the hyperth¡rrold.lsm. Lymphoid. tissue was frequently present

in excesslve amounts.

(a) Slenlflcant Beneflt from lrnrnunosuppressive
Aqent s

Therapy wlth cortico-sterold.s and. immuno-

suppresslve agents 1s frequently assoclated. with d.ecrease in
ophthalmopatÏ¡y and. d.ermopathy (Snyaer g.!-_.4r i9&¡ Kriss .g,!__4r

19fu). Rapld. remlssion ln her ophthalmopathy was seen 1r¡

one patlent in thls serles treated wlth Azathiapnlne.

( )
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(E) RET,ATToNSHTP oF L.A.T. s. 10 cl,rNrcAr, FEATURES

(1 ) Intnoductlon

In these stud.les, the overall- prevalence of

L.A.T.S. ïuas only 2J/o when pl-asma from tTryrotoxlc patlents

was assayed. for L.A.T.S. actlvlty. However, the prevalence

was much higher in patlents wlth severe grad.es of ophthal-

mopatïry and. ln patlents wlth d.ermopatlgr. Thls is probably

because the prevalence of L.A.T. S. increases with the numben

of features present. Patlents with only hyperthyroldism on

ophthalmopathy have the lowest pnevalence, whllst patlents

with all- three features have a very hlgh prevalence (f,ipman

et aI, 1967). Furthermorer patlents with all thnee features

usually have hlgh levels of L.A.T.S.

(z) Hypertlrvrold.lsm

Because L.A.T.S. causes tÏ¡yroid. hypenplasla and

stirnulates proteln s¡mthesls (Ocfrf and. De Gnoot, 1968),
131I uptake and. thyrolct cell height (Aaams and. Purves, 1956,

Major and. Munro, 1962) fn expenlmental- animal-s and. in human

volr¡nteers (¿rnaud. g.@r 1965) ft would. seem likeIy that
f.,,.A'. T. S. causes the hy¡lertÏryroid.lsm of Gravesr d.isease

(McKenzle , 1 968 ) .

The presence of L.A.T.S. has been equated. with

non-suppresslbility of thyroid. '131I uptake by exogenous

ttgrnoxine or T, (Werner g-!_êIr 1955, Lid.dfe et aI, 1965

Mclarty and McGiIl, 1967). Thus the abnormaL th.yroid.
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stimul-ator was thought to cause autonomous thynoid. actlvity
whlch was unaffected. by TSH (¿.aams gl-alr 1969) o* by excess

clrculatlng thyrold. hormone. FolLowlng treatment, return
of suppressibillty was assocj.ated. wlth d.lsappearance of
clnculatlng L.A.T.S. (Alexand.er and. Hard.en, 1967).

Suite recently however the nelationship of L.A.T.S.

to thyroid overactlvity has been questloned. (la¡cet Edltorlal,
1970), slnce L.A.T. S. has been found. 1n euthyrold relatives
of thyrotoxic patlents and. 1n patients wlth other autoimnune

diseases 1n stud.les neported. in this thesis, in patients
with normal suppressiblllty of thynoid.al '131I 

uptake

(Cnopra et al, 1970) and. ln suþjects wtth no cl-lnicat signs

of hyperthynoid.ism (Ad.ams, 1961 ,. Ad.ams , 1965, Llpman S.!-_g!r

1967). Furthenmore, sone patlents with non€uppressible

thynoid. function d.o not have d.etectabl-e L.A.T.S. (Ctropra

9-!-êfr 1970, Hal-l- g-!.-4, 1970) arìd, 1n one stud.y, lymphocytes

sensitized to ttryroglobul-ln and. to the thyrold component

with which L.A.T.S. combines, ìjere found. not only in each

of 19 patients with tTgrrotoxicosls but also in j9 of 20

nonmaL subjects (f'fe1d. et aI , jgTO).

Thus L.A.T.S. can be present without causing

thyrold overactlvity. This means either that L.A.T.s. d.oes

not cause the hypenth¡roldlsm or that other factons, apant

fnom thyroid. stlmuLatlon, are lmportant in the pathogenesis

of the d.isease. Even if L.A.T.s. 1s a by-prod.uct of the
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tr¡yroid. d.lsond.er rathen than its d.irect cause the tatter is
the more l-ikery explanatlon. rt ls we]L known for exampre

that lnfgction or stress rnay preclpltate h¡penthyrold.lsm ln
susceptlble people (Connad., 1934, Brou¡n and. Hetzel, 1963,

Kniss, 1968). These people may have clrculatlng L.A.T.S.

ß) Dermopath.v

All patients with dermopathy ln this series had

high level-s of L.A.T.S. and. the levels correlated. closely
with the clinical course of the skin l-esi-on in that rlses
ln L.A.T.s. l-evel-s were associated wlth worsenlng of the

dermopathy whilst falling l-evels were assoclated. with
remission. In other series, almost all patients with
d.enmopathy had hlgh plasma L.A.T.S. levels (i(riss et al_,

19fu¡ SoJomon et aI, 19fu, Plnchena et a1, 1965). On the

other hand.r âs alread.y stated., because patients wlth thls
feature usuarly al-so have hyperth¡rco1d.ism and. ophthal-
mopatÏqr the presence of f,.A.T.S. is probabty related. to
the severity of the d,isease rather than to the dermopatlgr

itsel-f .

Because of the associatlon with hlgh L.A.T.S.
levels, significant ti-tres of thyroid. antibocries, and

increased. irnnunoglobul-in leveLs, and. because of the response

to cortlco-stenoid.s and. lmmunosuppressive agents, it is
]lkely that lmmunological processes are al-so lnvorved ln
the pathogenesis of thls feature (ttrlss et aL, 1964).
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However, since L.A.T. s. has not been observed attached. to
the tlssues of the skln lesion, and. since the antlbody has

not been convlncingly extracted from the affected skln
(Pinrstone g!._ê.Ir 196il+, SoLomon et aL, 196+, plnchera g.!_4r
'1965), other antibodles may be more dlrectly involved
(McKenzle, 1968).

(4) Ophthal-mopathv

the rel-atlonshlp of L.A.T.S. to ophthalmopathy is
even more uncentaln. Fifty-seven per cent of patients
with severe grades of ophthalmopathy in this serles had.

d.etectabLe L.A.T.s. companed. to only 9% wir}' mild. ophthar-
mopatlqr. on the other hand., because some patlents wlth
high L.A.l. s. leveLs had. onry mlld ophthalmopathy whiLst
others with severe eye lesions had. no detectable L.A.T. s.

the stimuLator probably has no d.lnect nor-e 1n the patho-
genesis of ophtharmopathy. Thus, ir¡ a stud.y neported. by
sh1IÌlngraw and. utlger (tggg), netno-orbital_ tlssues faired.
to neutralise L.A.T.s. actlvlty vrhereas even small amounts

of thyroid. protein produced. complete lnactlvation of L.A.T.s.
rnmunologlcal processes are l-ikely to be invol_ved 1n the

severe eye lesions however, because treatment with irununo-

suppresslve agents often brought about impnovement in the

eye lesion and.fall in L.A.T.s. levels and. thynoid. antlbod.y

tltres (snyden 4-d, 1964, Lipman et al-, 1967, !t/er.ner,, jg67).
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(r') PATHOGENESIS OF THY:ROTOXICOSIS

(1 ) Immunoloelcal Factors

the role of L.A.T.S. in the pathogenesls of

thynotoxlcosis is uncentain, but ther.e are several posslbLe

mechanisms. Flrstly, L.A.T.S. may be prod.uced as a result
of a speclflc antigenic stimulus and. itself cause the main

features of the disease by reacting wlth the antigen in
the thyrold. and. with simlLar antigens 1n the orblts and

skin. This hypothesls must be consld.ened unlikely ln
view of thè evidence outLined. above. Secondly, as a result
of nonspecific thyroid damage, antibod.ies may be produced

which react with tlssue antigens, and. ind.lnectly l-ead. to
L.4.1.S. productlon. L.A.T.S. may then cause the Ïryper-

thyroidlsm, other antibod.les producing the Lesions in the

orblts and. skln. Thus L.A.T.S. may be a rrmarkerrr for the

d.enmopathy and ophthalmopathy which may be d.ue to a more

complex d.efect ln immunological homeostasis,

Thirdly¡ a naturally occur:rlng L.A.T.S. may combine

in an antlbod.y-antlgen reactlon wlth the pnesumptive thynoid.

mltotic lnhlbltor (chalone) and al-low an unbalanced. thynoid.

stimulation to occur, lead.ing to thyroid enlargenrent and.

hyperthyrold.lsm (eanry and, Hall-, 197O).

Flnal}y, L.A.T.S. may be prod.uced. without prlor anti-
genlc stimulation, by a rrforbidd.en cl_onetr (Bunnet, 1959) of
lnmunologically competent cells, produced. as a resuLt of a
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genetlcally d.etermined. mutation of lymphocytes (Krlss, 1969,

Volp6 et aI, 1969). Because of the assoclated. inmunol-ogical

abnormalltles in thyrotoxlcosis one must posturate several_

such rrfonbld.d.en cl-onesrr. Thls latten Tr¡rpothesls, because

of its broad concept, 1s the most acceptable.
(z) Genetlc Factors

Thene is a marked familial_ prevalence of Gravesl

d.isease (Bartels, 1941 , ttartin and Fisher, jg45) and genetic
factors are thus likely to be of importance in the patho-
genesls of the disease. rn the present stud.y L.À.T.s. was

detected. in i9% of nor.mal nel_atlves in for::n fami]ies with a
hlgh prevalence of tTqrnotoxicosis. rts pnesence in these
people supports the hypothesis that Gravest disease 1s ctue

to a genetically determlned. abnonrnal-ity of the antibody
formlng tissues.

Hashimotors d.isease, which may have a common

genetic mechanism with thyrotoxicosis (Mason ancl vúalsh, j)63,
Doniach et al,, 1967) m*y, on rare occasions, und.ergo

tnansition into cl-assicar- Gravest d.isease (Jason et a}, 1967).

Both diseases may d.evelop from primary viral_ thyrold.itis,
the end. resurt d.ependlng on the antibodies prod.uced.. To

support this, there 1s evidence that vir"al infectlon inay

induce autoimmune d.lsease in sheep (panry, j96z) and ln man

( Stanley a¡rd. Vt¡alters, 1966) .
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(S) Preclpitatlnø tr'actors

Other factors, apant fnom antibod.y formation, are

appanently lnvolved. in the pathogenesls of thyrotoxlcosls
(vorp6 aau1Fjìslncer ås shown tn thls and. other studles,
patlonts with circuLating L.A.T.s. d.o not necessanlly have

featunes of thyrotoxj.cosis (vta¡or and. Munro, 1962, Lipman

et al-, 1967, Gneenwald., 1966, Alexand.er et al, 196g).

Emotional- stress (McKenzle and. soromon, 196Ð, bacterial
a¡¡d. vlrar lnfectlon, or iod.lne deficlency (stewant et al-,

197o)r rilât pnecipitate slgns and symptoms in people wlth
clrculating antlbodies or with the genetlc predlsposition
to produce a¡¡tibod,les. such nonspeciflc thyroid. damage

may lead. to a state of heightened, immunol_oglcal reaction
wlth excessive antibody pnod.uction. viral_ lnfection of
the tlryroid ln particular", because of the lntimate relatlon-
shlp of the infective particles to host DNA with subsequent

changes ln the genetic natenlal of the hostr rraJf initlate
thyrotoxicosis. subacute thyroÍd.itis which sometimes

fol-Lows mumps (nytan et ar-, 1gD7) and other viral- 1l_lnesses
(skl]l-ern, 1964a) howeven is not associated with t.A.T.S.
or thyrotoxlcosis, but Hashimotor s thyroidltls, which is
likely to be autolmmune (uarr, j96z), sometimes starts as

an acute lnframmation wlth a clinical picture resenibllng
subacute' thyroldltis (Sklltern, 1964b).
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(e) scopn FoR nuRTmR RESEARoH Alrp coNcLUSroNS

ïtfhlIst the hypothesis that tT¡ynotoxicosis 1s an auto-
immune d.isease is not yet proven the evidence 1s strong.

One of the most confusing concepts of this h¡pothesls
has been that the d.lsease ls assoclated. wlth a speclflc
arrtibody (L.A.T.s. ) whose rol-e is ltot cfear. L.A.T.s. may

cause the hypenthynoid.ism but almost eertalnl_y not the
othen features, rn fact there has also been some doubt
expressed. quite necently as to whether L.A.T.s. is the
d.irect cause of the thyrold. stlmul-atlon on merely pr"oduced.

as a result of another lmrmrnol0gical process. ït rnust

be accepted. however that the antlbod.ies d.etected. in auto-
lmmune d.iseases may be the ¡resuLt rather than the cause of
the d.lsease.

Although the othen featuresr fi'n€þ ophtharmopathy

and dermopathy, ane not so closely nelated. to L.A.T.s.
they are also 11kely to be due to immunological abnormal-ities,
fon whlch L.A.T.S. may be a ilmarkerrt.

The relatlonship of the d.isease to other autoimmune

d.isord.ens and. the tend,ency for centaln famil_ies to have

an increased. prevaÌence of thyrotoxicosis and other auto_
immune d.iseases is lmportant evid.ence. on the other hand,
the response to cortico-ster.oids and immunosuppresslve

agents, which is frequently cited. as evldence of autoimmunity
may only represent the nonspecific anti-lnfl-ammatory actton
of these agents.
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In or.d.en to ur¡d.erstand more fu1ly the pathogenesls of
the d.isease, and. particularly the nole of L.A.T.S.¡ a more

sensitlve and. speclflc ln vltro assay for the detectlon of
L.A.T.S. must be lntrod.uced.. Thls wll_I d.epend. on

id.entiflcatlon of the speciflc antlgen agatnst whlch L.A.T.S.

ls d.lrected.

As negard.s scope for further reseanch, 1t 1s clearly
lmpontant fon the reLatives of tlgrrotoxic patients to be

investigated. more fulry' A fulL range of thynold. functlon
stud.ies inc1ud.lng T, suppression tests, f¡ree TU and free .I,

measurements ar¡d thyroid scanningr ffiâV d.emonstnate a

rrlatenttt tlgrrotoxlc state. Follow-up of the eutlqrrold.

neratlves with d.etectable L.A.T.s., pnobably for mar\y yeans,

to determlne the frequency of d.evelopment of overt thyr.o-

toxlcosis will be ca¡rled. out fnom thls laboratory.
Once the speciflc antigen 1s id,entifled. tltration of

the amount necessary for maxlmal antibody response ln
experimentaL ar¡lmaIs w11] be posslble. If a d.isease

simlLar to human thynotoxicosls can be convlncingry produced

ln animals immunlzed with the antlgen concluslve evidence

that tTgrrotoxicosis 1s an autolmmur¡e itlsease wour-d be

pnovld.ed.. Howeven, as polnted. out by Adams (lglO), the

pnod,uctlon of the experlmental_ equivalent is not a

sine qua non fon an autoi.mmune d.isease since the factors
which ane lnvolved ln the artificial process of lmmr¡nization
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wlth heterologous or even autorogous antlgens may not be

nelated. to the pathogenesis of the d.lsease 1n man.

For exampre, lf there is a geneticalry d.etermlned mutatlon

in ]ymphold. cerls wlth d.evelopment of rrfonbld.d.en clones' it
ls unllkeIy that thts wouLd. occur expenimentally.

Finally, the pnod.uction of L.A.T.s. anct othe¡r antl-
bodies whlch may be shovrn to be signiflcant in the patho-
genesis of the d.isease, by I¡rmphocytes from trgrnotoxic
patlents when curtuned. in the presence of the speclflc
antigenr wourd. also be strong evid.ence that autoimmune

mechani.sms are involved.

rn concLusi.on then it is ap¡arent that whilst Gravesr

d.lsease has the cha:racteristlcs of an autolmmurre d.isorder
there are mar¡J¡ questions yet to be answer.ed.. rt may be

mar¡y more yea¡rs before the mechanisms of the d.isease are

less of a controversy by which time the phenomenon of
autolmmunlty ltserf , and. the reLationshrp of autoimmrrnlty

and diseasermay be und.erstood.
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